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WAS ATTEMPT MADE 
TO HOLD UP MR.

Jflr. Bodwell Told Him He Was Compelled to 
[Pay Nothmg-Hon. Mr. Green on 

the Stand.

cioee-examlned by a witness. More 
than every courtesy .had been shown 
to Mr. Uodweli. Mr. Bodwell could 

III another UlDft and give evi- 
r he could be subpoenaed.

The Commissioner’s Evidence.
Hoh. Mr. Green was then recalled. 

Mr Green Wald that since he saw Mr. 
Larsen when he had charge of the con
struction of the Fort Bheppsrd railway 
he had met Mr. Larsen about three or 
four times and not twite as he had 
stated the day previous. When he met 
Mr. Larsen in Seattle, when the mat
ter was mentioned, was after the order 
in- council was passed.

Mr. Larsen asked If the crown grants 
had issued yet.

Witness said they had not 
Mr. Larsen asked If they were going 

tc issue. "
Witness said they were.
Mr. Macdonald asked if wit tv 

!, not met Mr/ Larsen âHOtit J
had

jMÉÉiffi 20i
Contlnu.-I before the select committee 
«Of Qte legislature last evnnlng in the 
psïifgmênt buildings. All the mem- 

. 'hers of the committee were preset» t-*- 
Chairmun J. F. Garden, J. A. Mac
donald. T. Wv Paterson. W* R. Boss 
and Dr. Young. - »

Mr. Gertie** decision In /settling 
points requiring ruling wax strangely 
In contrast Xtth. htiUttt&A on proceed - 
in* day*, and the business proceeded 
with far loss trouble.

In opening hr announced to E. V.
B.«dwell. K a. that (to «cmmlttk
had decided that It Wouhl not decide 
the scope of the inquiry at the prç- - 
em time. He said that he would rule 
ard'cxj- i- ! hi ild be upheld by 
the olher membvrs of the smonlttw 
that eyerythlng touching the acquisi
tion of these lands by the Grand Trunk 
Pdkifl* should - be within the scope of 

^the investigation. . ‘Everything relat- 
Mn«f to the a«- ju toit ion of these lands 
shall be taken .is evidence,” he said.

Mr. Bodwell then entered the bo* 
and said that he had in view of the 
.ruling an . additional statement

he UJSjjgtjjndtjEj^nd thal he was aiv ùyfo ,13*..

Mr. Macdonald said that Hon. R. F. 
(Iresn was the witness under examin
ation. He saw no rearrVfl why Mr, 
Green should not be finished with, and 
then, if thought advisable. Mr. Bod- 
weH could add his statement.

Mr. Bodwell wished to be heard at 
the' time, however, and Mr. Roes saw'

1 no reason why It should not be done 
In that 'WSy;--------— -------------———r

Mr. Ross moved, that Mr. Green be 
requested to stand aside to allow of 
Mr. rBodwell being -heard.

A Vote !- ing taken a tie resulted, 
and Chairman Garden gave the cast
ing. in favor ef Mr. Bodwell pro
ceeding. ------ ------- —

B. M. Eberts. K. €., said that he had 
been retailed by Jas. Anderson to ap
pear for him. ’

Mr. Macdonald took objection, and
...said that - Andacsoa was not a

party to this inquiry. If every wlt- 
y îv'Sà was to be allowed tfl^be repre

sented by vounsel there would be a 
multiplication of. counsel.

Mr. Eberts called attention to the 
fact that at the Columbia A Western 

, investigation Mr. Wells, one of the 
It w tones****, was represented by his own 

counsel.
Mr. Macdonald said that It was ab

surd to have all witnesses represented
by counsel.

Mr. Ross rather favored counsel be
ing employed. It would retleVe mem
bers of the Committee of being criti
cised hi the public press, as had been 
the care so far.

Mr. Macdonald had no objection to
___ Mf. Anderson being represented by

coynuel^while he was In the witness 
box. He did not, however, favor Mr. 
Eberts coming here and being given a 
status during the whole proceedings.

• Mr. Ross said In view of the fact 
that the press criticisms had been 
severe, he was somewhat sensitive.

Dr. Young said he also was some
what sensitive for the Same reason. 
He would welcome counsel to save the 
members of the committee from re
sponsibility and thus incur critic
ism.

Chairman Garden suggested that Mr. 
Eberts might be excluded from taking 
part this evening, and the committee

peering as counsel for Mr. Anderson, 
but understood,.that the latter wàs an 
employee of Mr. Larsen.

Mr. Bodwell' said he got a telegram 
to go to Montreal to meet Mr. Hays. He 
went and had an interview with Mr. 
Hays "in consequence of a conversation, 
what had passed which he would not 
divulge.

From what Mr. Hays said he knew 
that Mr, Stevens had made some, ar
rangement with Mr. Larsen and Mr. 
Anderson.

Mr. Hays wanted to- know how the 
matter stood:

Mr. Bodwell said to Mr. Hays: “The 
lands belong to your company.“

Mt. Macdonald then called attention 
to the'fact that If nesses were Ihfhe 
room. These had on the former oc
casions been excluded.

1$\ Ross hardly thought It fair to 
exclude Mr: Anderson 

Mr. Macdonald said that the general 
rules of evidence should be followed. 

The chairman objected tu these de- 
to i lays.

MjvMasdonaid laughingly alluded to 
the fact that théte seemed to be a l«t 
of things to delay tm* inquiry He 
move* that the witnesses be eicluded.

Mr. Bodwell said he would rather 
have Mr. Anderson remain. It would 
relieve him of responsibility. He would

Witness said he might have. He met 
him twice in Beattie. The first time 
wj^ about two years ago.

“That was about January 10th, 1W4. 
when you were on your way to Vic
toria to attend the legislature af^er 
the Christmas adjournment r*

Ho met Mr. Larsen some time after 
the Clallam disaster. err .

(Continued page B.)

OS LIGHT FOR 
A1PHITRDE POIHT

WILL BE SHIPPED TO
WEST COAST TO-DAT

Tin Lamp Will be Mort Powerful M 
the British Catoetto

Ciik

AHIENDHENT TO 
THE SCHOOL OCT,

ONE TIUSTEE BOARD
IN MUNICIPALITIES

Chastes Proposed Is Messers by Min
ister ef Edacities Largely Aflects 

Rural Districts.

The minuter nr ^deration he* intro- 
ducetfinto the legislature an amentJTug 
bill to the tfcffiool Act. The changes 
proposed relate very largely to rural 
schools. It is provided, however, that 
High schools may be established only 
in municipal school districts and not In 
a union of outside rural districts.

School districts are divide* as fol
lows:

“Municipal school districts, compris
ing such areas as a*e embraced with
in the corporate limits of the respec
tive incorporated cities, towns, and 
-rural municipalities, and such addi
tional territory as may be added under 
sub-section (bf of ActlOti f Of the act.

“Rural school districts, comprising 
ad school districts not contained with-. 
Ih the corporate limits of the Incorpor
ated cities, towns and rural municipali
ties.

“Municipal school districts shall be 
further divided Into the following eub-

**U.) City school, districts of the first 
Class, tncludlng all Incorparatsd cities 
or towns wherein the average actual 
daily attendance of pupils attending 
public ichool equals or exceeds 1,000 
for the. school year, and comprising at 
the present time the cities of Victoria 
and Vancou ver :

"(2.) Cities of the second class. In-

FA8T TRAIN WRBCKEIA

Three Malt Cart Destroyed by Fire—Sev
eral Members of <'tc\y Injured.

(Associated Frees.)
Kansas City, Mo., Ftik IS.-Fast mail 

train No. 1 west bound on the Missouri 
Pacific, Which toft 8t I*ouU at midnight, 
was wrecked st thi- Oasdonade bridge 
twenty-seven miles entt of Jefferson 
City to-day. Three of the mail cars were 
ditched, caught Are and destroyed. Sev
eral members of the crew were hurt, but 
no one killed. The train carried no pas
sengers.

J. A. 34CALL ILL.

Former President of New York Life Has 
little Chance of Recovery.

(Associated Presw

pm»
Insurance Company, who Is III at his 
home here, although reeling comfortably 
to-day. was declared by one of his phy 
siclaris. Dr. Charles L. IJndicy, to have 
very little chance of recovery The na 
lure of Mr. McÇalVe complaint waa not 
State^, but it was said to be a form of 
liv«T trouble

WITH VICTORIA
AND ARE PURCHASING

MUCH LOCAL PROPERTY

Rwldneti of Prairie Province* Aextoes 
to Obutit Rent Eitite to British 

Colombia CopksL

8IXTY-FIVK TO SIX.

British Columbia Team Again 
tested by the New Zealand 

Players.

LhSeWbod. N. jT.Peb, 14.-JohnA/Mc*
GeRr tqrmew prreMenr twr Tm* Lire of the d«gm!Vf W mtsmg her rît- t

(Speeial to the Times.)
Ban Francisco, Feb. 14.—Strengths®» 

ed by two of their 'strongest playeifik 
Hunter and Wallace, the New Zealand 
team defeated the British Columbia 
players with greater ease yesterday at 
Recreation Park than on Saturday 
last when those two great stars were 
absent visiting relatives In Canada. 
The score at the end was SB to A The 
British Columbia boys were at a great 
disadvantage In point of practice.

One of the New Zealanders said to
night ; “There Is good material among 
the British. Columbia men, but they 
are not up on many points of the game 
as are our men with their long expert- 

They ore a nice let of men.Victoria is now enjoying the results
_____ “...... YKeUHTTsTT Cbïtiffltiîi players say

nisti* . scenic and other attractions j they haw learned a lesson In football 
hâve received during the past few
year* through the Tourist Association 
and from other sources. In the distri
bution Of literature relative to the 
ideal conditions prevailing on this pert 
of Vancouver Island the whole year 
round special attention was paid to the 
Northwest. That the policy was wise 
and the expenditure in carrying It 
through thoroughly justified, is shown 
by the remarkable Influx of well-to-do 
residents of the prairie provinces dur
ing the past few weeks. They are 
visiting the capita! of British Columbia 
largely out of curiosity, to satisfy 
thenmetww we to the truth of the 
statements which have been made re
specting the beauty of the place arid 
Its wonderfully mild winter weather, 
and, perhaps more than anything else, 
to put in a session which is always 
slack throughout the Interior farming 
sections of the Dominion.

A Times representative made a round 
of The real estate firms this, morning, 
and when putting the usual query as 
to the state of business, was accorded 
the reply In almost every Instance 
“that It was neves batter In Oîë TîTs- 
tory of Victoria.” Indeed It needed no

. rnmmt 1 eluding all Incorporated cities or towgaBHI WÊtSMKKÊÊÊMi
Arophltrlte Point, on the west oasi wher(?lft Ihe averft,e actual daily at- this morning at the court house. There ’ thet Plaht* •• in » number r*

THE VIEWS OF THE 
- SALVOR'S DIVER
BELT PRACTICABLE

ONLY FROM THE LAND

Small Boots Ceeld Not faro Lived 
Scene ef the Valencia

st

that has made thé trip well worth 
while. The crowd at the game num - 
be red about L'.BOO. The players said 
the spectators were most enthusiastic 
snd quick to see good points. Ap
plause was generous and Intelligently 
given throughout. RUghy hàs made 
a good linoresslon here, but regret hi 
expressed that the games were not bet
ter advertised. .........

HEW SPEAKER
TAKES HIS SERT

not have other consciences to keep}
under th«>t*e circumstances. * . j of this Island, which was the s»ene or tendance of pupils attending public

Mr. Macdonald «aid that that is ret i-nt wren k of the Pass of Mel- , schools equals but does not exceed 
your duty Mr. BodweU as a solicitor.'* ! fort ls eh<>rtiy to be marked by the m. for the school ywrrr and com pris- 

It was decided that Mr. Anderson ’ oowerful light on the l'osât of ing at the present time the cities of 
and other witnesses should retire. ; . ' tn-

*r. he would try to dis- i British Columbia. The \*iap to
ttnguieh between his duty to Ml An- stalled will be visible f.^r 42 miles, and 
derson end to Mr. Larsen. will have,eight or nine times the de-

Mr. Bodwell said he told Mr. Hays he flFrftVe power «f « single steak presssd 
could be under no obligation tu any , . _Ilih nB «- installed atOta. It wo. not ntatatary t« 1 *«— *"h "
an,on. In the lr.nB.vtlnn. A. far a. L«--rd Miami. Thl. laUrr IW 
Mr. Larsen Is concerned he told Mr. the present time is considered me
Hays that he knew that he was not 
particular about making anything out

mdst. powerful on the coast, but Iks 
new one will «‘v-h Furpsss ft, Thore

of it. Mr. Larsen only thought of | be this Very Important difference, 
turning the lend# ever to the company, f ^uTtcvrri -fi-hlle the L»e"eHI »« !n-

stailed within a very fine lighthouse; 
the Amphltrie Point light will be 

- This 
that

Mr: tArseh did hot carer he was a mAn $ 
of mtans and did not go Into It for j
that purpose. He told Mr. Hays he „hown fron> a frBme structure.

has already been built, and all 
will have to be done after it has been

daily attendance of puidls attending 
public schools falls below 260 for the 
school year, and comprising at the 
pm tut ttmo the eftklp of Ctanbreqk, 
Cumberland. Knderby. Fwmie, Grand 
Porks. Greenwood. Kamloops, Kaslo, 
Kelowna, Phoenix, ghndon, JStotAh. 
Trait and Vernon:

“(♦.) Rural municipality school dis
tricts. Including all rural municipali
ties.

”AU cities, towns and rural munl-

The comm teal oners appointed to <q- 
quire. in to the wreck of the steamer
Valencia resumed the Investigation | such assurance from the agents to

MMHlttiiiiiRMli#1
their offices were already groups of 
elderly gentlemen, unmistakably agri
culturists from their appearance, por- 
iitg over maps of the townske in which 
the purchasable sites were plainly 
marked and enquiring interestedly, and 
even eagerly, the price of -, different 
lots. _—

Although the Northwestern* Indi
vidually have not acquired any large 
block of property, evincing a partiality 
for suburkiun ae. tlons ot from 5 to 25 
acres, or thereabouts, the mere fact 
of, their pfesence here ts a 
tkm of the value of jjjjvertislng. This 

In reply to CapL Gaudin witness , comment is not orlgtffitl. It was, made 
•aid. that Le MÎ am jervlct- in the C. A Holland, agent of the B. C. 
British navy, and was for a time Land and Investment Agency, who 
swimming instructor. Me had had s«>me pointed out that the majority of the

Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Nelson, New 
Wwfmihslër, ReveWoke and Row
land:

^ h'“J ' Salvor uy
o, town* -heroin the ever»»e actual tlV,t «*>**• ■« I»nM>ne oh the rl«-

was no wlLiesses on hand at the time 
the court sat. and some delay was thus 
occasioned. Finally Harry Cook took 
the stand. He dee posed that he was 
* diver, and wvht to the wreck 6r\ the 
Salvor. On arriving at the wreck he

ging, and the captain of the Queen 
then said that he would go round to 
Bamfield creek and see if he could be

iSBSnSic z. ü îSz==~=~. 5

landed la to pUce it on the conspicimis j clpalltlea that may hwetvfler be Incor 
poaltion a^levietl and put It together. ; poratwl from time to time shall also not think ItHZ ".™V lamp, U am r^uTr, ! baTncTud-Tincn. „ olhcr ^«h^. ^t.u^l « V.."am^ «•» rta.,b,,„r nf frult ^w.n, j On . Jh. tatata*
."onuZ.tv’ly lime ^attention, and four ttatata." render any ..,r,Uv it arc k S and other «rlcuUu?, purautA H. W- «.Id claim _ SM PaUtW, ..

need not consider Mr.*Larsen at all. Ae 1 
far as Mr. Anderson was concerned 
hé could deal with him as he pleased.

“I would like to have you under
stand, Mr. Hays, that there is to be no
attempt to hold you up.” You cannot ___ ________ ______ __
be compelled to pay anything, Mr. , wha^ CAre it needs will be given It by 
Bodwell Hold Mr. Hays.

Mr. Hays asked wUnw* tor advice.
Mr. Bodwell said he could not as he 
was Mr. Larsen's solicitor. Under the 
circumstances he could go ho farther.

A great many things were disc uKHed.
In the discussion of hew The business went to her doom, 
had been ddne. Mr. Bodwell told Mr. ^htpr><^ to the coast on the D. Ô.
Hays that this thing had been weU I Qtjadra, whV h is preparing to leave 
managed. A very suitable townslie j td-ffsy. On the seme voyage 4b#
had been chosen. No money had been will have considerable addl-
asked for by the company so far, and j tiona| work to perform, 8he will take 
no difficulties had arisen which might to Pan jUan the whistling buoy which
have occurred. He told Mr. Hays that ,lrifle<| Betray from its moorings some —J................ .
to Mr. Ahderson was due the credit for time ngo.- and which gave the depart- « ing Htjrh schools,
this and he could be considered if he m,.nt a great deal of trouble In reeov- ; |n rutsl municipalities there is to be

erlrqrTthe Quadra was sent twice In | a board of five trustées for the whole

llttlé experience In the life saving ser
vice at Goodwin Hands and Deel,'Eng
land.

Witness c-mtinum^, said that he did

visitors did not eome here with the 
intention of purchasing sites for future 
homes, but had been Induced to do so 
since arriving, for reasons already

with U» Ilf,, roantlonxl. and alao b-<;au.— thay r-a-

BON. J. S. LOST HER
CONFIRMED Dl OFFICE

Swsutof to of Nnr Mem ber s of S 
•f Cwi—ii WUl Occafjr Rootmee

*—„—__ - (Associated Press.>
London. Feb. 14.-Shortly after tbs re

assembling of the House of Commons at 
noon tc-day. the Speaker^etect. James 
W laowther, accompanied by a majority 
ef the members, proceeded to the House 
Of Lords, where the Speaker’s etoctleu 
was confirmed by the royal commission.

The Wpeafcgr-eteet oecupled the chair la 
the iuwer House and awaits* the ST-. 
rival of the Black Rod from the reyaj 
commissioners. When the officer had de- 
li'vr<d >1, m«ww« ll»_ «pta0f-alK‘ 
went to the upper House and acquainted 
the commissioners that “His Majsytys 
faithful Commons. In - obsdtonca to kig 
command, had elected a Speaker,, and ■# 
the ob)e< t of their choioa- he gubmUted 
hlmself'^With all immllity to *he King • 
gracldus approbation.” :

In reply, thr Lord Chancellory,3éclàre4 
th.i His Majesty most fatty approved 
and confirmed hTïiï âs Speaker ’

The payment of the provincial grant Î the Valencia. The only poastble way,v explained, however, that while many ail th^ir aiictont -rightsisud prix-itoges,'
..■aident at Cvlu.lrt. j .hall be mata fluartarly In municipal |„ hi. ..pl„l,.n. waa 1» «mneal wHh tie i »< the ua.utfer. Involved comparative- » an* th«e twin, <on«rp«U lb. «twtaer

"Th- new lamp 1, of En.ll.h manu-1 echo.,V dialrV t. and monthly to tM «reck trom ahor.- b, mean, of a line, j * **********ï^'^ta 
facture and should prove of incalcul- i municipal rwporstiun of rural munict- He was one of those who went on shore P étant deals had been put t ro g
able value to a veseel drifting In close ; palities Instead of half yearly. In each . intending to cast a line to thé wreck, recently. One of these was J ne pur-
to the Island shore on such a night as case under the existing act. and struck the trail "with a lantern in ; ^hafe f°ulLor ?<re? Ï
the one in which the Pglki of Melfort ; The per capita, grant la fixed at tb* hand tv me*, t survivors. He was pack- borllood °* Rockland avenue, with 

■figHaiSlSBBpdoliowbH  ̂wumaL. MM for clUes aSJ&L
Ivors. He was pack- oornoou ot Koamana avenue.i V^rt.Z STZ «mail ^hta«- upon «b»l

«• : au- o, u» taeona œzszzz 5=s=r^T f- -n™ sr ,te - •"*

•aw Ht under îhe»e clrvumatancea. ■____
After thé rnncluelon of the m**otla- Mar, h of It). If the weather permlta 

Ilona Mr. Bodwell aald he reluruad to ,o»i will be landed at the Leonard t«t- 
Spokane and went and aaw Mr. La reel., land light, but owing to the dangeroua 
The latter confirmed all he had done. Watton ttrta undertekln, la a ver, 
Mr Laraen «aid he did not want any tedloua and uncertain one. 

would licejdo.dater-aa. to. Uhap-ahaal4 money out of It, He .would n^tgg-f^, _ T*, buta ba^ tata^taeta-a all^t
any money on that • -Ivl . r**jmtrs since It was 1 .n-le.l h**re. .and
not go Into It eo lhat underatandtng. i ,( M» b—n entirely repalnjed.

Later wltneee said he aaw Mr. Moree j 
in Montreal and told him that he need-

rlaae. IMS for eltl— and towns of the 1 atfliruttteaof the tratll and the vroaatng n“*r Beaion HJJI and '‘'vtr> 0,h' 
third da—, and MW for rural mum- of the Dlrll„g rlv,.r. when he dro-edT”” «lœnernt*. 
clpalltlea. per annum, based an the ac>- ,h„ nv„r lie aaw two dead bodies, the halted whether he could »et nny e«tl- 
lual number of teachers, manual train- lkuU uf one whkh was badly broken. >**mn *'*' ",luf ”f *î"
lu» and domestic science Instructors ! H, ,lU„hed ahead, but could nee no ahl‘1' «>“ *■*? 2* ,hf

. sag. a. a i__,. , Prairie province residents during tnetrace of the^ wreck Along the Imich |lnonlh,. Mr. Holland stated
hfr notice* kegs of liquor. Une Of oil, | that gU( h a th|ng WUH impossible. To
•r.d » couple of tins of canned frult, | Follv, |<iea Qf the extent of the

exchanges, he mentions* that property

On his return from the House of Lords 
the Speaker reminded the House of Com
mons that the first thing to be done was 
to subscribe to the oath required by law 
ana standing upon the upper step of the

Ing and domestic science Instructors 
employed In the public school* Includ-

mun> lp&llty. This is to come Into ef
fect Immediately on the passage of the

Mr. Macdonald agreed to thW 
E. V. Bodwell t hen -- proceeded to 

_ make his further statement. He said 
^ that he had at the time of his examln- | not consider Mr. Larsen 1Û. the trans- 
,_.4tloo tpsvyd fi«-m a iKtint of view , actimi.

he had as to the scope of the inquiry. | When Mr. Morse came out here s^it- 
There wue in his mind at the time the ' ness asked Bfr. Larsen to come to the 
Idea that the tu quisltion of the lands city. Mr. Larsen made a personal set-

8EKKING INFORMATION.

On the trail witness met Capt. Ferris,
Mr. Bunker and a couple of linemen. • nt tie win hidWhen he left HamlleM he ™i In hopes * h minds* of one lotLllSw^

sct- > ___ _ ,____ , . of finding some surytvors of the wreck, natural to believe thatTh. teuataaa ae, before- February 1st . when he saw the condition of ^SnT ntaroxlmtartv Hm
to submit an eetlmate of the sums re- |M, . ^ lu ^ umt: »«' W*J* doing approilmstaly the
nuiwa tm «■» w> to m «aacipa Irrrr.lr zOOT t «"». «» w*»rtww of me nwinew

ianrp to the King.

premier, an«i the other cabinet ministers 
took the same oath, and the swearing la 
of the rank and fille commenced and will 
h#» the only business transacted by the 
House for the rest of the week. Th# 
members who prefer to do so on the 
ground of religions belief can make af
firma tidn instead of taking the oath.

-jtear. «Willi «unriYa
tresswar. The aaaeaatucnl. collection . osudln asked If there were a
___ a - • ■ *v# tin rsttab las In lie* . . ____• ____  ... have

by the government and tho terms up
on which those lands were acquired as 
being the subject of the Inquiry. When 
the government passed the order In 
council the lan is really passed. The 
lands had to pass then. The only other 
thing he thought which could come 
before the i ommltGc Was the amount 
paid for these lands.

The answers given by Mr. BodweU 
on the dliy of hlw examination when he 
said he had - made a complete answer 
and had exhausted his memory on the 
question, came up for discussion.

Mr. Bodwell vas positive that Mr. 
Macdonald had agreed that these 
answers In question might be with
drawn In order to subatiute others

The notes of the stenographer were 
referred to. and Mr. Bodwell then made 
hlf new answer. —

After everything was ready for the 
Issuing of the crown grant something 
occurred. Mr. Bodwell said Mr. Ander- 
iiqn went to Montreal. Mr. Bodwell 
said that he did not know Mr. Anderson 
was going.to Montreal at the time.

Mr. Anderson at this Juncture ob
jected as a matter ot privilege that 
Mr. Bodwell as his solicitor had no 
right to divulge anything which pasaed 

k between them touching business.
Chairman Garden said he would not 

have anything to say In the matter. If 
Mr. Bodwell wished to say anything lie 
was at liberty to do so, and was gov
erned only by his own conscience.

Mr. BodweJl said be would not div- 
ulgre anything which passed between 
himself and Mr. Anderson. He had 
gt* Mr. Larsen’s permission to give 
this evidence. At the time, however.

tlement with Mr. Anderson.
He did not know what particular 

Idea was in Mr. Larsen's mind when

V*H couver Aldermen. Engineer
Health Officer Pay a Visit to 

Seattle.

and

(Special to the Ttwa.1
Seattle. Feb. 14.-A cordtttl welcome was 

extended Aldermen Williams. Stewart

an* fihrtrerstaWt ef tb. rata» Is lata, -fisir êïTùir assistance
In the hand, of the munletpsJ rounell. ^ ^

Provincial aaaaaaorH are to «Beat the wftnMnt In the afllrmatlve; If
rr, rss« «*-—-—^
trustees Instead of the trustees being 
required to submit a list.

Mines, minerals, un worked crown 
granted mineral claims and railway* 
are to be assessable for school

might be arrived at from that figure.
In cqnvefaaUop with "i : fâporïër. 

Beaumont Boggs spoke In the same 
optimistic manner, expressing pleasure 
at the Increased demand ferr real es- 

_ : , __ . late recently, and looking forward to
opposite the wreck with a Une. which t n Htea(|y improvement in the future,
was the only practical way of reach- Mr it3gg* did not look for a„bpqnL_amd
Ing those on ,the wre<-k. No assistance hoped that nothing of the kind would
could have been rendered from the sea <H.cur

AN OBSERVANT VISITOR

George Beatty, a Former Emigration 
Agent, Now In. Victoria.

and Health Officer rnfiertittt. of Vancou
ver. B. C.. by the city council last night. 
Th*» visitors were extended the freedom 
of the oHy. and the legislative body was 
appointed to entertain them while In 
Seattle. Information regarding SSI MB* 
tories is the- principal errand of the V'an- 
rouvef men. HUigineer Clements propos
ed that an expert on crematory building 
be brought from England In order to con
struct buildings. It Is not probable the 
city council will consent to such a move. 
The Vancouver tnen will visit reaervoirs 
and standpipes of the city and Inspect 
the waterworks system to-day.

THE TANANA COUNTRY.

th. transaction began, but- long before i and McDonald. City Hnstneer clement£! order*ln council was pasaed it mas > ................—................................ .... ...........
dec ided it would be impolitic to ask 
for anything from the company on 
this account. There would be nothing 
incorrect In trying" to make a profit.put 
of this in dealing with the government.
But Mr. Larsen did not Intend to make 
anything out of 1L As a matter of 
biislne^ and not a* ft matter of ethics 
the proper thing was regarded to be to t 
get the land, from the government, take 
ii to the company and’say “Here It is 
for you. If you want It pay anything 
for It. all right. If not. all right.”

Mr. Bodwell said that he gave Mr.
Hays to understand that there was to 
be nothing compulsory In the way of 
compensation. If he made rçmuner»- 
tion to Mr. Anderson for what he did 
it wouVt lie all right, but he was not 
compelled to do so.

”Th*t..isryour statement?” u»ked the 
chairman.

“I do not want to answer any more 
of these general questions," replied 
Mr. Bodwell.

Mr. Macdonald wished.that MrikBod- 
wetl should stand aside until he had 
had an opportunity to compare the evi
dence given to-night with that given 
the other day.

Mr. Bod weir said that the situation, 
as given in the évidente to-night, 
made a decided difference.

Mr Bodwell wished to go on. He 
further* wanted to know wherein Mr.
Macdonald meant there was ft dlffer-

_ur. side, so high were the waves. 
v To Mr. Lugrln witness said that If

there were any possibility of reaching

Mr. Macdonald said he objected to be

Miners Predict That Output During 
Coming Season Will Be Twelve 

Million Dollars.

(Special to the Times.)
Seattle, Feb. 24.—R C. Wbpd, cashier 

of the Fairbanks Banking Company, 
says it is estimated by the most con
servative miners that the output for the 
coming season will double that of last 
year, and predicts an output of not less 
than twelve millions. The development 
of the Tanans country during the laet 
six months has opened up a great num
ber of f.ew creeks. *4.

Eastern capital Je backing a project of 
dlgglpg an Immense ditch to furnish 
water for mining operations up Chsttnka 
river. Work has already commenced.

upon a firm basis. The purchasers 
l wanted value for their money, and 

Th. inrnmM of teachers and aalartos lher* were any poaalblllty of reaching were caréful to get It. Such » thing as 
nf n^r-onB under 21 years of lhe wreck f«*>m 4he Salvor the attempt ! an unwarranted Increase In the prices 

rj: h,, exempt from assessment would have been made, but no srftall 1 qUOt«,*d upon real estate could not but age are to be exempt from assessment. ^ ^ ]|w euch a „ea. He have an injurious effect. He added
described the beach as far as he follow- j that many of the visitors were Inclined 
ed It, and said that the coast was so j to htdd back 1 heir investment! until 
rugged that progress was slow and , *ome definite information Is received 
dangerous. There were only little I Cf th#. c. P. R.’s policy with regard to 

! patches of beach, and In his opinion no j th* disposition of the w;lld lands ac- 
ilfe boat could approach the shore—she qulred by that company with the E. St 
wewid be daehetl to piso— sgainal raUway.

| All those interested expect that the
the next witness.

Among; recent arrivals from th* 
Northwest is Géorge Beatty, an ex
tensive rancher of the prairie prov
ince. For some years Mr. Beatty had 
been in the government employ as an 
emigration agent. and in this capacity 
made several trips to the Old Country.

........... .......... ________ He states that of late Canada Is re-
At present the b usines* was ! < riving a great deal of attention In the

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Muiurer Treat Takes Direct Issue With 
Alarmists.

(Associated Pres*.)
L6* Angeles. Cat. Féfe H.-At * publie 

ncsptton al the Los Ansrles chamber of ; roltfi”;. 
commerce, stvon In hla honor last nl*ht.
United States Treasurer Charles H.
Treat, delivered a lengthy address upon 
the present currency nit nation In the 
United Slates. Mr. Treat took direct 
Issue with those who are alarmed at the 
existence of what he called an '-Alleged

J. W, 1-trimer wi
Ho explained that he visited ihe wreck 
as n reporter for the Colonist. When 
they reached till Scene of the wreck 
It was said that there were some peo
ple In the rigging, and this waa re
ported to the captain of the Queen, 

deficit'1 In the national ireaeury and the but the seas were running so high that 
dinger ef* a'n Impending panic. Referring j no boal coUId-approa. h. When wltneee 
to ihe "deficll." he pointed out that while got to Bum field a rescue party was 
during the fiscal year endfng June 26th formed to work along the shore. 

To Capt. Gaudin witness **i
uj| |H was

ly M.WO.WO. will be eighty miles long.

last the government had expended 123.
ow.ee» more thas it had received In |*v«v understood^ that the 
nues during the seven months elapsing 
since that date, the moneys received 
from the custom house snd from Internal 
revenue sources had exceeded by 122.000,- 
000 the amount eotteeted from the same 
sources during the corresponding months 
of the preceding year.

Lake Titicaca, the highest navigable 
lake in the world. Is to be tapped for 
electric power to run the Peruvian 
railways and to supply a surplus suf
ficient. it is believed, to enable Peru

The ditch, -which will oo«et approximate- to take a prominent place among the
• WAA aaa__lit a_' _ 1 — U • .. —.«I—— L.a _snnntslagmanufacturing countries.

he
__________ |____ Queen w** to
ntand by the wreck and render all pos
sible assistance. Capt. Christensen 
said there waa something In the rig
ging, but toe could not say whether 
It was people or 'canvass*

To M.rr McPhlUlps witness said he 
could not Judge the distance between 
the Salver and the wreck.

Tq Mr. Lawson witness reiterated a 
conversation between Capt. Troup and 
Capt. Christensen as to what-waa seen 
In the wreck—bodies or otherwise. He 
understood the tetter tô say that there 
was fio life In the rigging.

Th* court thon adjourned for lunch.

Inflow of Northwest settlers will con
tinue, as those already here state that 
widespread Interest is be.ing evinced 
in British Columbia, and particularly 
Victoria, and that many are con
templating coming here as soon as 
their Interests permit. It is estimated 
that at least 50 families will be added 
to the population of Victoria from 
Manitoba this spring.

VALENCIA INQUIRY

Special Commission Appointed 
President Roosevelt lias Arrived 

at Seattle.

by

CAflMdated Press.)
Seattle. Feb. 13.-The special commis

sion appointed by the, President of the 
United States to Investigate the Valencia 
disaster arrived in Seattle last night from 
Washington. The members of the com
mission are Lawrence Murray, asststafit 
secretary of commerce and labor; Her
bert Knox Smith, deputy commissioner 
of corporations: and Capt. W. W. Har
well.

old land, and thousands are preparing 
tc sail for thèse shores. His first trips 
home as an emigration agent were not 
productive of the best results, as he 
had great difficulty In persuading the f 
people that this was not a land of 
rerpetual snow. Now, however, all 
this is changed and Canada Is becom
ing a sreiit favorite with emigrants.

“It ts only recently.” said Mr. Bestty 
t f a Times reporter, “that British Co
lumbia is receiving any attention, but 
I am convinced that if the people et 
home only knew what a grand coun
try this is, they woyld flock here. Your 
fruit is unaumassed, and then there 
Is your mineral wealth, your timber 
and your fisheries. You hâve every
thing here to support a great popula
tion. and that population you are 
bound to have, and at no distant date, 
either. Even men wh<r have settled 
down In what I call the middle west, 
are pushing further west, coming to 
the Pacific coast. Your climate here 
to so much milder that this province 
If bound to attract theih. ‘ What nicer 
place could any man desire than Vic
toria. When it becomes better known 
you will have a big plqce. Every day 
you have arrivals from the middle 
vest. Only a fv.w weeks ago two thou
sand arrived- at Vancouver from the 
prairies. These neople have scattered 
all aver the province, and I notice that . 
quite a number of them are in Vic
toria to-day. Most of these men Are 
well fixed and will likely settle here.
! am going back to the Old Country 
on a visit and I will certainly have * 
good word to say for your beautiful 
est y and your rich province."



VlCTOKIA PAIH ZI MIC»' WKI>M:sf>Ar FKBUI ARV 14 lltoo

TO DOCTORS
Wf beg to notify you that we are 

< arr> mu * full line of.
%Mt LFOT: heri» Antitoxin.

Amipnêromococrtc anti Antutwyte*
coco to Serum.

FARKE r>AVtS R C(V8 Ântldtpthe- 
retk and Antistreptococcic Serum.

STEARN S Diphtheritic and Strepto- 
lyttc Serum.

CATHERF.RS. All «kinds and alecs. 
An especially fine line in Coude and.

Vie also carrjt OXYGEN GAS In 125 
tint. drums *

INVAt.ID CHAIKA for Ml*. Or to 
* leftt *u moderate terme.

CAMPBELLS PRESCBIPTION STORE

Late in the Evening You Arrive 
Home From the Theatre

You want a cup of tea. but the cook haa gone And you can’t have 
one because there la the kltchçn stove to light and it lakSi too long 
to obtain hot water.

This is Where a Gas Stove Comes in
Turn-on the gas. apely a light and befort you have low j.o»t, alt
aiment the water Is hi* - —,____ - -— -- " M

— Why net hare thta thriven ience? The outlay la amah, but the 
beneflta are worth all klnda of money. ~ .

W*K d* th* nereaaary plpln* for Me per feet Street eonner» 
tlon free.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
SB Y a tel Street.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Twe-otrt» mtwt XVHtle Cro-omir RtflT- 
way Trai ke—Another Fire at

hawkins & Hayward, 95 fort st.
phonh 

We « «été os all kinds of

ELECTRICAL WORK
tsstenwtteee. bmiw. ■oteir. kisses wlrtag. els. Pries 

Ijesstssd. Amstars wladlnf s speetSlty.

J. W. LQWTHER 
RE-ELECTED SPEAKER

AT TUESSAY'S MEETING
OF IMPERIAL BOOSE

Aitami Smlw May be Held b 
to Deal with Lengthy 

Programme. »

Order

. London. Feb. 14,—Parliament % as 
opened In a quiet and Informal fashion 
yesterday, but presented in fts com
position a bewildering field for specu
lation as to its future exceeding that 
of any British parliament of the last 
half century. It finds the political sllu- 
atkm much dearer than seemed pos
sible s week ago..a threatened strug
gle fpr the Unionist leadership being 
averted and Joseph Chamber la in’s fol
lowers now devoting themselves to cap
turing the machinery of the party or
ganisation. contented that former Pre
mier Balfour has not overthrown the 
tariff reform policy.

The Unionist meeting at Lanidowne

will be several minor bills put forward 
dealing with labor matters.

At 3 o’clock, the tlype • for opening, 
the House was crowded; ^ 5*he party 
leaders were accorded _

.____ A Orest Reception
by their reipectlve adherents, the U11- 

t0 T*li the noticeable 
{ paucity b? their numbers by an extra. 
: dtwptny of enthustezm. Ainîmmr nr 
i two later the Black R«xl entered and 

summoned the Commons to the House 
of Lords, where parliament was form
ally opened by a royal commission. 
Only a few peers were present. Upon 
the withdraws! of the commissioners, 
the peers met to present their .writs 

1 and subscribe the oath. In the mean
time the Commons had proceeded to 
the election of a speaker. The clerk of 
the House, who is not permitted? to 
speak, solemnly arose and pointed big 

. index finger at sir Wilfrid La warm. 
The latter moved the re-election " of ^ 
James W. Loirthsr, and Mr. Lowthgt 
was re-elected unantstivusly.

The House then adjourned until to
morrow.

Olem-oe. Feb. 13.—Bertha and Lilian 
McIntosh, aged ten and twelve years 
it effectively, were struck and instantly 
killed by a train while crossing the 
Grand Trunk tracks on the way to
* hool yesterday afternoon.

Fifty Thousand Damages.
Montreal. Feb. 13.—Fire to-day de

stroyed the buildhiK ni Irhp northeast 
corner of Hi Ahtolne and \'
Ktreeta The- building was owned by 
the C. P. R., and was occupied by Den
nis Hayes', restaurant. F. Clarke, bar
ber; O. Dcsjardlv.es. fruit store, and J.
L. Able, cigar store. The loss Is estl-

Montrc.il Cotton Company.
Montreal. Feb. 11—There was a par

tial re-onranlsatlon of the board of di
rt ctora of the Montreal Cotton‘•Com
pany at Its annual meeting’to-day. The 
it* board as It now stands numbers 
nine Instead of seven. The Influx .of 
new member* Is taken to mean that 
the fight whhrh has been going on for 
tndnihs past betweeji the Montreal 

VwlltAW ami IkMuinUu Textile Com piny 
-«e-jat an end ami that hereafter the two 

lions will work in harmony.
|........... |lanltoba Bonspell. _

Winnipeg, Feb. 11—The big bonspelt 
of the Manitoba branch of the R. C. C. 
C. .Is rapidly nafrowing down to finals'

• i-l the next i onpl«f of days will likely
s^e the finish. The best éurllng for 
Vf-ars has been witnessed and the great 
vUralvsl has been one of unusual suc- 
* css. Strickland,- the great skip, from 
tiiiweoft city, has not met with the 

M vv.c.cp i ng.. euywses . ütlUto-kfià
Tie hïk earied <rônsî* t cri Hy food. hs has 
•AS» knocked out of all competition* 
Put the International. Of all the strong 
eastern ring* attending, Fla veils and 
O'Connor, both of Lindsay, are the 
only onea^léft running for gny of the 
Jewellery

Illness of W. A. Gulllher.
Winnipeg. Feb. 18.—W. A. Oalliher.

M. P.. is very in at the home of his 
cousin here. The exact na ture ? of his 
sickness has not ret been determined.

Half Million Wanted.
Toronto, Frh.‘ 13.--The task of rais

ing half , a mllliou dollars wanted for 
the Queen*» endowment fund will soon 
be finished. Rev. Robt. Laird, who. 
Y aï chrweh by the generaT assembly To 

«he claim* of Quéêti*»' tufois the ' 
people, says that $220.000 already has 
been subscribed.

Church Schemes!
Toronto. Feb. II. — For various 

schemes of the Presbyterian church 
$180,006 is still required, according to 
a statement Issued by Alexander 
den, aeting gamaral

LOCAL WITNESSES 
ON THE»

THE TRir OF THE
CZAR :a*D SALVOR

Evtdeece Gina by Captain» Harria 
CempbUI ni d. F. Bolin at 

Valeeca kqairy.

When the Valencia Inquiry resumed 
proceedings yesterday afternoon Capt. 
Charles Harris, of the steamer Salvor, 
took the stand and gave practically the 
same account of that vessel's cruise 
as had previously bçen recounted by 
Capt; Troup.

Answering Capt. Qaudtn, witness 
said It would have bêen Impossible for 
Ms ship’s boats to have. communicate'] 
with the wreck orr^ Wednesday morn
ing. He didn't think that a vessel 
could have used her anchors eflweUvs^ 
ly >n such a sea. If any aid bad been 
given the ship under such conditions 
U would bavé had to come from the 
land aide. He éroalfin't like to say 
whether a properly equipped lifeboat, 
such a# used upon the Oreat lukes. 
could have successfully reached the 
Valencia on the day of the Salvor » 
arrival. Providing a person had gr*t 
into a coCTset- posUloa ^a- raft might.4 
>*w been drifted tor thw snûndiHt ititp, 
Taking the westward trend of the cur
rent Into consideration, however, the 
chances were against the success of 
such a scheme, t-

Continuing. Capt. Harris said he had 
seventeen years' experience upon thé 
eeewt.-fetsrteen at which were wpeix in 
the capacity of master. For «in* years 
he was engaged In sealing, so that he 
knew something of The handling of 
small boats. In hie opinion It would 
be more possible to render aid on the 
west coast at low tide than at high 
aatsr. He could hardly explain the 
ressort for this fact, but It. neverthe- 
Use. wks true that the sea never ap- 
I eared to be so heavy at low tide as 
•t other stages.

trnsen nor witness could see any life, 
Àtil .i,ha.V.«ag..dlsusr»iMo.-he4xe some* 
thing flying from the rigging. Capt. 
Christensen had asked* witness what
he thtromr or tt. ftfi/i -m saw turnr
rould be made out might be people 
w rapped In biùnkets. The j»ea was 
Retting heavy about that time and 
when .the tug went out there was three 
rcet of water to the hold. Going to the 
Salvor they had reported and. upon 
instructions, proceeded to the steamer 
Queen.

Witness said that he couldn't make 
much out of what those aboard thé 
steamer Queen said 4» two or three 
persons tried to talk at once. 'Capt. 
Christensen had said that they re
ported tKft i here. was tlfe aboard and 
that they had heard a gun fired. But 
the captain hadn't taken much “stock" 
In what the- Queen's people said, be
lieving thav they couldn't have made 
out more than the Csar because the 
tug had been so much eloper. The cap
tain also thought those on the Queen 
were excited and "talked for the sake 
of having something to say." The only 
explanation he could give of the 
Queen's having made out life was that 
the weather was clearer when she 
went Ui than at the time the Csar 
Investigated.

Th* Lug. then, proceeded to. Bam- 
Oeld, mu-qtding, to Instruct lotis. The 
boats on the tug would have* been en
tirely useless at the time.

Free r eding, witness reennrrieff the 
trip to Itumfleld nn4 The dispatch of 
the boat to S*chart by Cttpt. Troup, to 
secure the nsslstance of the whaling 
•teat Orion.

To Mr. Lugrtn witness said It would 
have been Impossible to ' render any 
r*ntfH-tn<*e on Wednesdnv morning 
with any of thevam.Han.-e* avnUable. 
He vtmfirmed what had. Wen said by 
ittVtoMCXlpiAMS^Yiinf 
< urrenbÇ lie advised,, the fnâtaifatïon 
of strong, heavy fog borne at Car- 
manih and Caps Beale.horn, would 
aifo be of advantsre at Sherrlt^Bam 

.
To Mr. McPhllllpS wltnei» said that 

the Csar drew thirteen feet six Inches. 
He couldn't explain why MieRer Bight 
fad been so named. It was not a pro
tected spot.

H.. F. Mullen, secretary of the R. C. | 
Salvage Company, when called etetéd? ’ 
tl at the Dominion government grant
ed his firm ;» bonus for the malnten- 
nnce of a vessel with a suitable salr 

•x age plant for use In case of emerg
ency. This did hoi Include life-saving

:f

Belding’e Silks six the 
toughese, strongest, fmd6the«t 

silks for hand, machine and embroidery work. • *

Belding s Spool Silks
have been favorites with tailors and dretsmakers for 
40 years.' Undoubtedly the best.

Sold by i Dealers.

For Luiriber,. Sash, Doors,
And AO Kinds ai Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, or rice and yards, momtr uoybrnmbn* 

P. o. BOX «s,
■».. VICTORIA, B. C.

A ‘ RUBBER" CALENDAR.
The Canadian Rubber Company, oi 

Montreal. Limited, have Just publish
ed one of the finest trade, calendars w* 
ha*e >*et seen. The stxe Is 22 Inches by 
15 Inches, and there Is a sheet for each

appliance*. The Salvor was equipped
--------------------------------------- U.....| t with, three pre#*4Bd steel boats and otie

Questioned by Capt. Newcomb, wit* ( wooden b*«t- Thto was* not Included 
we«» a«$d h«r fftdrrt beHeee that any-f t! tws contmct. Ttre Bmiyr. witness 
thing could have reached the Vatoncta t-xphitned. was not granted for life- 
wreck on Wednesday. A ship, pro- j *avlirg purposes but for sairing 
rcrly equipped with life-saving appH- j wrecks. It was always understood, 
ances, might have made the attempt, 1 Kt.wt-vef, 44^t' Hfe should be the first 
but whether the effort wouht have i consideration, and when Capt. Harris 
been succesfful was another matter, i t H,i been n:,:»ointed As master of the 

To i'. H. Lugrln witness reiterated j e a Ivor be 
the statement that nobody aboard the {
Fa Ivor thought there was life on the
wreck". He didn’t think anything could 
bave been done even If all had been 
rware tbit there were still ’people on 
the wreck. The Egerla's crew tried to 
traits a SeMlns: off IMffllUt ri 

• Speaking of currents, w'tnees said 
that between Columbia 'river and Cape

Gfive Htm BSpllclt Instructions 
U. that effect. He believed tha’t there 
were three veaseia bon used by the Do
minion government for a similar pur- 
pçse upon the Atlantic coast.

Questioned by Capt. Qaudlh. witness 
told of the Cxar's report on Wednes
day morning. of the txiu f erence w hich

eevBtœ WEATHER.
Reported in tbs Fair banks Country- 

Mai) Carrier's Strange 
Experience, '

» -wfi.wM.av ativv. ui i !■ 11mi r vt 11
House Is not likely to"present sny ex- 
citing features. It Is understood that 
Mr. Chamberlain has

Seattle, Feb. 13.—Falcon Joslln.
president of the Tanana Mines rail
way. who is stopping at the Butler 
hotel, stated to a reporter for the Post- 
IiUéliègom a»r yesterday, that the wee- 

in the Fairbanks country has

- ------------------------- j Flattery there was a strong set In a - followed and of ihe determination to
month On every page Is displayed I northerly direction durlny the winter *o to Bamfield creek and endeavor to
engravings of some of the company's , months. Of the light on Carman*!» «end aseLlni. * around by trail. He

; n'».u-«i rut.tNi prpduxis, and this , uiti.«.*s said that It could Jiot be ac... '■ '"-«I't
feature \n very Interesting, and quite | well to the wei^wwrd. The horn at f Troop.
novel so far as the rubber companies : (hat ^nt could not be easlty dtsttn- ---------

are cogeerned. The Î *tiiwttsfi from The sftrffé ffhWBSh. W 
date figures in the caiemlar are very ; hls experience Hie Cape Flattery light 
large, and the banking and other ( was much better than that at Car- 
holiday, are shown In red. The com- i manah. The light at Cape Beale was 
pany. has Issued many thousands of i „ ... .
these calendars, put up In cartons, .Much More Satisfactory,
ready for malting, and any hushMOS 
firm in the Dominion can obtain one 
by simply senti in* a written request
to either the head office. Montreal, or

been the most severe this winter that j any of the sales branches throughout 
he has known in, seven years of resi
dence in Alaska;

"The trip over the trail from Fair
banks to Valdes was tine of the rough
est trips I ever made." said Mr. Jon- 
ttov ^T»W RT 1Ü WRI» mnmg » de
grees belpw aero and In crossing the 
summit through Thompson's pass the i 
psrty, of which 1 was a member, en- ! 
countered a wind storm , that «a» so j 
severe that It was ImpoMlble for the

VE.NEXUKLA‘8 ATTITUDE.

r'sys That Throughout Trouble She 
lias Acted tir n Fnendtr Manacr:

Venezuela. Feb. 8th. via Porto of 
S|«aln. Island of Trinidad. Feb. li— 
The Veiiesuelan government yester
day. February Ith. sent Instructions to

Abandoned the idea 
of presenting a formal resolution on 
th*. ledit .question. Mf,. S*i<9«r wJU,. 
preetd* and deliver a speech deathyi " 
with the principal points of the Un
ionist policy. The principal outcome 
of the meeting will be the appolntment 
of a committee to Investigate, the party 
machinery.

Spared the humiliation of another 
election contest. Mr. Balfour will ap
pear In the House a fortnight hence 
as thé leader of the opposition. Mr.
Chamberlain did not make hls appear
ance in the House of Commons yester
day. It was remarked of the aspect 
of the House that everything had 
changed except the group of National
ist members. •

James Keir Hardie, addressing a . ... .

first club in Europe. b»*t "the work- inp,r Were saved by being thawed ’ nient employees assist the wreck frw of 
shop of the nation.' This .seems to be i 0î“ were forced to ,hr Veneiuslan liberties? If not. Ven-
the view of the Liberal ibinPt Ac» I ^ cul dogs ♦ zuela yields. Otherwise she hclds
cording to rumor, such an heroic pro- ”***? , h‘>pe lh«t «he animals - France responsible and Is willing to
gramme rt l„K.tK,n ha, already been '.hem *° ™sd im.u».
planned that It will be necessàry to call

start was ma»le. in 
which tbs latter said he fell be should 
«o tn the sont m snf of hls
vessels in trouble, hé should expect 
the tame courtesy on -the part of P. 
<\ 8: 8. Co. officlala 

To Mr. M« Phillips, witness said that 
the é'elvor was supposed to render as- 

An Improvement might be effected by aistauce wherever available. He didn't 
placing a good horn at that point. know whether there waa any defined

Aeked wb^her, in bia opinion *e a w recking i|I*lri« t ofi This coast, 
navigator, there should be a stronger Counsel wanted te know whether 
light -at Carmanah. witness answered i there were any specifications and com- 
It. the ■affirmative. There should also petition in net urmg the contract from 
he contended, be a light or horn pla^Tt iBe^govemment
at Hherrlngham Point. . ; j The Salvor, witness said, did and

With regard to a life-saving' station, still does fulfil the requirements of the 
Capt. Harris suggested that the best . marine and fisheries department. In
location —would -ba eitbar ^Cto bumi oc- ; the specification». it was dtstmetiy 
Carmanah. These two places had id- stated that what was required was a 
vantages over any other point on the wrecking plant. -
coast. ‘ Was the Salvor subjected to any

To A. E. McPhilllps he said he took special inspection da a salvage vessel?".

horses or men to face the wind. The . M. Maubourguet. Its representative at 
air was filled with snow, and with the 
thermometer registering nearly 70 de
grees below xero. we were forced to 
creep on our hands and knees for "con
siderable distance In order to reach a 
partial protection from the wind.

"Near Donnelly's road house on the 
Delta we met the Fairbanks-Valdex 
mail carrier and a mmetL_fchoWn as 
French-John, who were caught In the

London, to reply to Premier Rouvler. | 
of France, and sag that V’enesus.'a did ] 
not,' as M. Bouvier asserted, refuse to ] 
have further official relations with M. 
Toigny. who was practically expelled, 
but refused to treat with him until ex
planations were given, and that Frar.cs 
did not allege u denial of Justice in re
gard to the cable osthpanjr.

It also Instructs him to say; "Vsne- 
suaia oaks* did. the cable cuiupnny till

an autumn session. Among the 
Proposed Measures

a leading place will be given the edu
cation bill and the trade» dispute bill. 
An Important shipping bill will be In
troduced with Ois object of making 
foreign vessels In British ports cun- 
fovn to the load-line regulations of the 
board of trade. It has been rumored 
that the government would propice a 
bill for the taxation of ground values. , 
and It is understood that the cabinet ■ 
ha» derided that such a fai -restching 
reform will require careful considéra- I 
tlon and preparation, and therefore the 
measure must be postponed. There

several miles distant. The' dogs were 
left harnessed together and the har
ness caught on a snag holding the 
animals all night In the overflow. Dur
ing the night the overflow froxe about 
three inches and r -tha dogs in
the ne. Thev were cut out the next 
day, and when we left to Continue on 
our way to Valdes, had started on for 
Fairbanks with sled, which was re-

A beautiful cake can be 
iced so readily with ■ -

Cowan’s
Cake

ICINGS
Prepared ready foi use.

Chocolate, pink, white, al
mond, orange lemon and 
maple > .

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

ATHLETIC* at COLUMBIA.

Football Haa Been À boll,bed u the 
University.

New York. Feb. 12.—A etatem»::t of 
Columbia University's attitude on f«ut- 
ball and sporting events issued tte.i»y

'
lumbla rnivefsity wras <*oîi»iï»ring " “ 
taking up football this fall with a short 
schedule, abolition of the tnlnlng 
tnblegf etc., are without foundation.
Th» gaine has t»een abolished._ Tt will 
hot be re«umed>and If any sport ti kes 
It. place It will be one that is free from 
all the evils of the present gtofie."

France responsible and 
leave this te arbitration.

"Vem icuela throughout has acted In 
a friendly manner and withdrew her 
t ele when requested to do so. When 
the prohibited the re-landing of M. 
Trtigny, It was In order to avoid r>rat; 
er Awpl^^Auntneae. but France violent
ly expelled M. Maubourguet. without 
"alleging any fault.

"It must also be remembered that 
the French before the mixed tribunals 
claimed *6.000 bolivars, hut she never 
had a. quarter of this (p Veuexuela. If 
these facts can be disproved. Venezuela 
bows and accepts the obligations."

The message ta- signed by Porelgp 
Minister Ybarr.

charge of the Malvor on the let of No
vember. 1906. He first heard of the 
wreck at I o'clock on Tuesday. Half 
an hour Uüer the crew and he were 
Brady for Sea. Any delay was caused, 
hé thought, by waiting for the arrival ■ 
of a doctor. The run from Victoria to

asked Mr. McPhUllpe.
To this Mr. Lugrln objected.
Counsel asked whether witness was 

acquainted with the "Wreck and Sal
vage Aetr

The latter replied he waa familiar 
with it up to a certain point. He knew

YOU GET
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where the Valencia lay took about six ( that the saving of life was mentioned 
t.ouié. At the time the Salvor drew 1 and that a higher remuneration was 
thirteen feet six inches. The wreck j provided for that than for the salving 
was sighted at 9.30 o'clock on Wed- ; of wreckage.
i.esday morning. Hie steamer lay Questioned further, he said he knew 
shout two reiisg.vea- s. that Capt. Parry, of H. M- S. Egeria. 
ROL^JaX^SBtfShBRgfcéfcrXHWiBsbxsssmjtofififeTdhxRririnéTwataswéseoaSy-wsHMsséaisao^'^eeSHr 
fossible to get closer. Had he known i the steamer Salvor left Esquimau har

bor. lie had communicated with the 
Eger la for the purpose of obtaining 
some rockets Those aboard had will
ingly compiled with the request, but It 
was subsequently learned that permis
sion would first have to.be received 
from the ofll• •;**, which would take an 
hour or go. It w-as decided that time

WATSON THEATRE.

Last Performance of "The Westerner" 
■ To-night—New Play To-morrow.

FAMINE IN JAPAN.

President Roosevelt Has Issued 
Appeal For Funds.

Washington. D„ C.. Feb.- IS.—Presi
dent Roosevelt to-day took official 
cognizance of the famine which Is be
ginning to assume such proportions in 

Jgprihern Japan, by an appeal to the 
American people, requesting that con
tributions for ths sufferers be for
warded to the American International
Red Cross.

To-night thé last rrorfprmanoe of 
"The Westerner" will be given at the 
Watson theatre. To-morrow night the 
Watson players will present "The Krni- 
gtam," u vomedy-draina new to Vic
toria and one that the fnânâjTémëhVls 
sure will, win th.* approval of the-pat- 
roiia of the theatre.

This we.k will be the last opportun
ity of seeii\z ,the Watson pliers, as 
tl»e company will go on the road next 
week. During its ubeepçè the Jofmnle 
4Tingle company will play an engage
ment àt the Watson. Manager Pringle 
has gathered around him one of the 
strongest and most evenly balanced 
dotneetifc organ!»mtIons on the road. 
He carries every bit of scenery, besldw 
all his special effects. . For ths past 
iuur months fbe Prlngis, company has 
been plaring a stock company en
gagement at Everett,. The company 
will open hem Monday night In a mom 
ster scenic production of "Across th/

Users was Ilfs aboard he would have 
gone closer and done everything pos
sible to aid them. He heard the con
versation between Capt. Troup ahd 
Capt. Christensen, of the tug Csar.
The latter reported that no life could 
be seen on board and that what ap
peared to be pieces ef canvas were 
flying from the rigging. He wouldn’t ; was too valuable, and the ship pro 
have authorised an attempt to reach j reeded without them, 
the wreck by means-of a raft. It waa j- Answering, another question put by
Impossible to saay whether Capt. John
son could have seen the lights of Flat
tery or Cape Jfeale on the night of the 
disaster.

J. H. Lawson Interjected a remark 
here to the effect that the second 
officer had already given evidence stat
ing that no lights were seen.or horns 
heard just previous to the wreck.

Chas. Campbell, master mariner, was 
rtext called. He had S3 years' experi
ence unnn the coast. ~

Answering Cspt. Gsudln, witness ex
pressed the opinion that It would be 
suicidal for any email. boat to at
tempt to make a landing at any ex
posed point on the west coast of Van
couver Island.

This Copt. Gaudin said was most 
Important. What waa wanted waa to 
locale a point tor. a life-saving station.

Continuing, witness told of bis trip 
to the scene of ths wreck by the tug 
Csar. Upon arriving at Carmanah 
•they spoke the steamer Queen and 
ware Informed that the Valencia Wreck 
W'RS at. Res bird Islande. About ten 
miles from Carmanah they 

Saw the .Queen
put her helm hard-a-port and stand 
in about half a mile. Then the steamer 
backed out and, as ths Csar passed. 
Capt. Chrlsteiywn and witness were 
told that the wreck was “to there," 
pointing towards the shore. Th«y stood 
In to within three-eighths of a rails, 
ot thereabouts, of the stranded vessel. 
Taking the glasses they scanned the 
ship most closely for about fifteen or 
twenty mtouteo. Neither Cant. Chrie-

Mr. McUhllllps; witness said he didn't 
think he was communicated with by 
the receiver, of wrecks before leaving.

The commissioners objected, and 
ruled the query out of order, when 
counsel pressed for a direct reply, on 
the ground that tt was not relevant.

Mr. Betlen Interjected a remark to 
the effect. that he was willing to an
swer all questions with the exception 
of thoee which he considered counsel 
asked for the. purpose of establishing 
points outside the scope of the In
quiry.

Mr. McPhllllps thought It was a 
peculiar thing If witness was to be per
mitted to anAume such an attitude.

Replying, Mr. Bullen said he was 
quite within hie rights*

Capt. Gaudin Tilled the question out 
•

This concluded Mr. McPhllllps! cross- 
examination. and Mr. Lawson asked 
whether the boatswain's party had 
expressed a desire to accompany any 
rescue party to the wreck. Witness 
replied in the affirmative. L.

An adjournment was taken until 10 
o'clock this morning.

SARTORIAL CONSIDERATION.'

their biography written by the sartor
ial expert of the Tailor and Cutter, and 
win be handed down to a grateful pos
terity with all the little personal 
touches-that one misses with the or
dinary chimsy hand of the pen. The 
new premier la told that he Is not an 
ideal figure on which the tailor onn 
shew hls skfih but the tines of

Perrii 
Glove:

“Perrin” Black Suede 
Gloves have all the 
“Perrin” perfection of 
fit and finish, while th* ", 
kid used is of remark
able softness and per
fect dye.

■Aik your dealer for

i Black Side (Urns'

men ta are good. The glories of the 
Lord Chancellor's wig and gown ex
tinguish the well-manipulated and silk- 
faced lapels of hie coat Lord Crewe 
Is the Beau Brummel of the ministry. 
Lord Aberdeen revels in fancy silk 
scarves, .while each new coat of Mr. 
Asquith's has progressed with the pre
vailing fashion. Mr, Haldane appears 
to be the sartorial genius of tip min
istry. and he Is credited with a taste 
for fancy vests and ties of artistic de
sign and colors.

For workingmen have more yards of * 
goods In each dozen shirts than any 
other working shirt In Canada. That's 
why they're the most comfortable shirt 
to work In and the best wearing; 75c.. 
$,‘.00, $1.25 and $1.60 each; .cotton or 
wool, and in a good assortment of pnt-

W. G. Cameron
38 Johnson Street
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acquainted with

do become

SaltEffer
vescent
you will probably be sorry 
you didn't know about it 
sooner.

11 conquer* Headache, 
Constipation. Indigestion, Bil
iousness, and >11 troubles that 
come from a disordered con
dition of the Stomach, Laver 
and" Bowels.
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PERFECT

Tdoth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth «"d puslflee the "breath.
Used by pdbple of refinement 
for over a quarter of h century.

Convenient for tourists. adeNévr
“Put a coat ol paint on an old houae, and yçu’U come pretty 
near to having » new houae,’' ii an old laying that’a proven true 
every day by the old houses made new with

é>diJt6t<jrÿA

The Sherwin-Wiluams Paint.
9. W. P. protects and beautifies. It’s great durability, beaety 
of finish, and economy, gives satisfaction to the house-owner, 
ilk It’s easy working qualities, great covering Sk

capacity, honest measure, and strict purity,
/T™. satisfy the demands o< both painter and /SR

house-owner.
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PROCEEDINGS BF 
IHE LECHE

RAILWAY BILLS At*

ADVANCED A STAGE

Measure Introduced le Amend School 
Act—T. V. Peterson Appointed on 

Kelen Island lnqn'ry.

------ - Victoria. Feb. 43th, IMG.
The legislature to-day was occupied 

nearly all afternoon with thé-consider*

AMI al.M I“,

WATSON’S THEATRE
PHONE—81—PHONE

to-night
A story that throbs with heart interest.

'* The Westerner ”
MATINEE WEDNESDAY- 

NOTE.-This week wlU be the last op. 
port unit y of seeing the Watson Stock 
Company for some time. Next week 
comes JOHNNIE PRINGLE CO.

10c. and 25e.

Grand-Theatre
Daily Matinees, 3 p. m.

Deity. 1M to 10.39.
Entire Lower Floor, 26c ;. Balcony, 16c.

Matlneea. lao. all over.
ROBT. JaMiESQN .7..7T7r.x Manager 

Week of February ttlh. 
SEAMAN, ADAMS A ROGERS.

I BMMONl'S. EMMKR8ÔN A EMMOND8. 
EMILY NICE.

LOLA 8TANTONN®. __ _ 
'“ AlJi'K WrLDfcRMERE.
MEW MOVING ncrUREe.

o. the 'Water Clauses Consolidation
Act/ "

Mr. Paterson did not propose to give 
t< a railway company all the powers 
which belonged to a power company 
11 corpora ted under the Water Clauses
Act.

The attorney-general agreed with
li ft is. . ^ - , ™

Mr. Pyterson thought that the rail
way âct- should be amended so as to 
permit of railway companies general-1 
Ing electricity for their own line.

Hsiee KHI—n agreed with thBL He 
raid that In the rallwky committee It 
was agreed that lhie was to apply only 
to pdwer for their own line.

The section was accordingly amend
ed b£ striking out alt the wordr after 
the phrase for the purposes of the 
company, near the end of the section.

Mr. Paterson then took exception to 
the following section:

“81, Tilt. company .«hull within..."!*, 
months after the coming Into force of 
this act, deposit with Die minister of 
finance and agriculture. the sum of five 
thouse nd dqllare. either in cèeh-or.—- 

aUon In vommlllee of various prnale ,.urltlr„ upprov.a by saia imnlstvr: e« 
bill», largely those reUttng tt the In- ; «rûrity that the company will expend 
■uvrpuràtion of railway companies. | not less than ten thousand dollars In 
" Another feature of the afternooni surv*»yi or construction uf"the railway 
was the Inlrodqvllon „f <« W'Wtt.-WW
bill to the School Act. which propose» ! *•* 1,1 d“y of December. 1MI. and In 

number of changes In the act with

The House adjourned until to-mor- j 
row. *

Notices of Motion.
By John Oliver to move, upon con- ! 

eUtarwtkm of raport on the bill. ;
intituled "An art to incorporate this:.}' 
Royal institution for the Advancement 
of Learning of British Columbia/* to 
add the following new section»:

"Nothing contained in this act shall 
be deemed to confer upon "Th„e Royal 
Institution' any prior or exclusive 
rlgtajsof any nature whatsoever.”

“fcTheeagreements referred to In the 
preceedtng section shall be for the 
term of one year only, hut may be re
newed from time to time."

By J. F. Garden to move, op«?n con
sideration of the report on the bill In
tituled "An act to incorporate the 
Kamloops A Yellow bead Pass Hall way 
Company," the following amendments:

To amend, sectfon 17. Une three, by 
striking out the wdrjl “to" between the 
wprds "and" and "alienate," and Insert 
the word "may" In place thereof.

To amend section 33 by striking out 
the last figure “S." and Insert ing . figure 
“•’* in place thereof.

By J. H. Hawthornthwalte on 
Thursday next: That the bill Intituled 
"An act to amend the ‘Provincial Elec
tions Act/ " be placed upon the orders 
of the day far consideration of com
mittee of the whole House on Thurs
day "• n#*t. " - "" 1 *'w ' ' : “ "

My Mr. Oliver on Friday next: That 
a humble address be presented M llm 
Honor the .Lieutenant-Governor, pray- 

: lllg ÜUH he wm. cause te»Wc* ot aU 
orders In council pass«*d -since the 
first day of June, 1903, to be presented 
to this House forthwith.

r-rp-i----- — Questions. :: "
T. fir Brown on Thursday next will

HEALTH
BeechamV PiHe arc the "ounce of 
pfeventioh” that saves many a ~ 
lar tor cure. Keep disease from 
petting I», and it will never lay you
out.

The safeguards against all life’s 
•Qtnmotl ills are : A Sound Stomach, 
Healthy Kidneys, Regular Bowels 
and Pare Blood.

Hundreds of thousands—both 
m.rn and women—keep healthy by 
using

BEEGHAM’S
PILLS

a remedy that has stood the test 
for half a century and is now used 
over all the civilized globe. They 
purify the blood, strengthen Ac 
nervcs> regulate the bowels, aid the 
kidneys and cure stomach troubles. 
Build up the nervous force and re
pair the ill effects of overeating. 
The best safeguard against indiges
tion,'biTidusncssanddyspepsia.

Take Bcecham’s Pills, regularly 
and you will maintain good health 
at small cost.

At Small Cost
Sold Everywhere. lu boxe» 23 vente.

123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

uk the ,-hli-r roimnl.Kl.nfr af lam!» chaleüpjrrtt* nr, and tuna 13 par rant, 
and work»: In. copper. The. O. H. le' à magnetic

1. What part ot the MUWe approprl- lepn i’ropoettkfn, the ledge being trace- 
a led tor Urceoa.HMl riding for ihe year . abto ,or *om' “*> fe‘i and has a widlh- 
endtee 4wwe Wrin teas. ha. bwm ut frum a la 70 teel and. run» na hteh
pended? __^ I —■ 79 per- cent trtjron and 2 per cety^i,

X On What road» pr work» *ai lhe'Tin copper wtHTiwaU viTaS Tn gold, i 
expenditure-made, and the amount ex- T*>e <>| htr h. aleo n magnet'r Iron ph-
pended j>n each ot them" j poeltlon with a good aurtace .half ^ mrimln. Temgirorth will : en«. the New Te* delegation'h. eon.

T. W. Paterson on Thursday n*-xt • showing. The new owners of ible . ..... ____ ~~~ ££ ■ m
will nsk the uifcitstrr ot finance: {group will xtart work on May lst,,tbM tnke p!ar<s Bt $he White House at noon groe* and the Ohio delegation In con-

"Yjjtrlglnal owners carrying on develop-" "on Saturday, February lîth. The cere-

The SOLE Agents for Victoria

E. 6. Prior 6 Go. Ld.
i.

default of such expenditure the afore- 
! dtpWtfl of money or se.urttles 

shall b«- forfeited t" ssf bece 
I roperty of the government; and 
should su< h security not be deposited 
ax aforesaid, or should such expend!- 
Vure uot bù made within jmeh time, _all 
the rights and prlvjleg»* rottferred by 
.Lbla ad shall be null anfi vobL” ^ —_

He Wiihted Tn kTTTrw of ttir ftnance- 
n,blister 11 this section, which was in 
compliance with the General Railway 
Act. had resulted In the receiving of 
» single dollar to the treasury of* the 
province. The section was not acted 

I vpon and -be could therefore see no 
j itason In having It In. It It were left 
' in It should" he lived up to.

•The attorney-general proposed that 
1 Mr. Paterson -should proceed to amend

the Railway Act m rne rnie woggwt-
| ed.

The btlt to ineorporate the Canadian 
I R^nte Glass Company was committed, 

with Price Klllson In the chair.

reference to rural school districts.
In view of the fact that C. XV. Munro 

had been called away In consequence 
of the Illness of his mother, T. W. Pat
erson was appointed a member of the 
ccmm:ttee to Inquire into the Kalen 
Island land grant.

Prayers wëre read by Rev. W. Leslie
Clay. —- —^——

Petition».
A petition was presented by J. N.

Evans from Mount Sicker, praying for 
the pawage of the bill for an eight- 
hour day among employees In and
about sriielter*.

Another petition was presented by 
W. Munson frotu the V. W. A Y. Com
pany with reference to the bill Intro* 
ducetl to deal with the Falee Greek 
foreshore, Th* petition was as foll
ows:

Whereas In the session of 1903-1904
an act was passed known as the False 1 Th» coromUtee rose and reported the 
Creek Foreshore Act, 1904; and where- bill complete. I 
as tie corporation of \rancouver have The bill relating to the Union Steam- 
petinbhèd TB» tttrasf-for an-wmetid* - shhr4^empaay of .British Polumbia was 
ment of the said act; . committed, with. W. Manson in the

And whereas the. said ;m t deals chair, 
inter Alla with the oxtlnguiehment of The bill was reported complete. » 
the rights of littoral f-r riparian owners } The bill respecting" the Mor-
of lands adjoining the waters of False i thorn A Maekenile Valley Rrltwaÿ 
Creek; ..r_-4-------------- 1.Company was committed, with Geo. E.

And whereas your petitioners ar», the | Fraser In the chàir.. -----................
owners of almost all the foreshore ; The committee rose and reported 
lands adjoining the waters of False progress.
Creek and which lie east of the Said The bill to revise, ratify and confirm 
lridge and on the south side of False the Cowtchan. Albernl A Fort Rupert

1. How many railway charters have 
been framed by the Legislature since 
April SnC 1901?

2. " How many companies .have com
plied with section 21 of the "Model 
Railway Bill - '

3. What amount has been received 
for forfeitures under section 21. "Model 
Railway Bill?"

,4. How many miles of railway have 
been constructed on 
since April 2nd. I99tr

Painless Dentistry
DeeUetry ta ill its brsscses as nse «4 

raa he dene la the world, and shaelat*.j 
tree from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Sstrsct 
lae. smug, fitting M eeewaa aed hfMgea 
wfthoot pale or diecomfdrt.

■xamtne worh done nt the Warn Dental 
Fan ore and compere with nay foa Mie 
ever seen end thee lodge fee yoereett

. . Painless, Arlistie ud Reliable

&
Are tte Watchword» ei Oar OSes, 
msoltntloa and your teeth cleaned tree. 
I get. ebvee fiHlwga HW «r, geld
nge. I2-00 QP; gold crowns. 36.00 is 
t, si! operations as reasonable u «VI 

watchwords ren make them.
Bern ember the address:

Tbe Weet Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAM Be at 8. 

Cera nr Ystee and Government Street» 
lint ranee ea Yates St.) 

oacd heure, 8 a. m. le • p. m.; evealage, 
trom 7 to 8.80.

•rlglnnl owners carrying on develop* 
rhê-ïtl work until that""'date at the ex- 
twnse of th" bdhdBoldefs. Thè phen
omenal showing on the O. H. claim 
where the ore stands out I11 a bluff 80 
feet high has attracted the attention 
of mining men for years. It Is strictly 
a quarrying proposition similar to 
other Boundary deposits. About 1.600 
feet of s depth can be gained by^ tun- 

11. Vhoro**».-nclUng ami a 1.000 foot .tram' will; con
nect with the present railway survey.

NEWS.

grew.
monÿ; which win be performed In the 1 li*ter In the afternoon Mr. Long- 
historic East room, wm hr solrmnnlxcd ! wbHh and his bride will leave Waeh-
by the Right Rev. Henry Y. Snterlee. 
Protestant Episcopal bishop of Wash
ington.

There will be no bridesmaids. The 
groom's best man will be Thomas-Nel
son Perkins, of Boston, a classmate 
and long-time friend.

nnc thousand Invitations .to the 
wedding hare been Issued. Those in-

Ington on a trip to Florida, travelling 
in a special car.

Mr McLeod state» that he has bew i yited Include the merobero of the cab- 
tryifif Tot iwb years tn secure ttrte {-*
property. Tunnelling and diamond 
drill work will be vigorously pushed 
after May 1st, *

MINE IS AND OPERATORS.
GREENWOOD.

An explosion occurred at the Iiovl-I 
deuce mine early Wednesday mo nlng '
that painfully Injured Harry Valette Vommlttee of Workers Drawing Up 
and Andy Hansen. Vleleite was cq- I Dama m-: I ".ic, I-■-rs H.-ve I>-
gnged In mucMhg and ,enfiMtotiSI............... died P» Thsir„
some tmegperted dyhimlte. wHcliT " ‘ -— _______
went off an<4 threw bit* of rock about f' v.a. ViirL 
his face amt head, causing painful but * 
not serious injuries. Hanson, who v.us 
drilling nearby, also received a gcod 
share of the flying rock and his face 
end eyes are also severely cut und 
bruised.

----- O—•

IX—The subrcom- 
f'flHmw: of 8tg; made w. of the presi

dents and secretaries of the three an- 
, thravlie mine districts, continued their 
I conference to-day with relation |o the 

framing" of n set of demands lo be pre
sented to the operators on Thursday.

of the^cablnct who are now ln the- 
I nlted States senate and their wlve*. 
the Justices of the United States Su
preme court and their wives, «the offi
ciât mem tiers of the party which ac
companied Secretary Taft to the Ori-

What letter of the alphabet la 0 
drunk?—Tea (T).

Why Is the King like an article 
In school?-Because he is a ruler.

Fork Pies ftCMoken Pies
Cooked Meets, English Saus- 
ages. Mincemeat and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’newStore
25 Government 8L, Opposite F. <X

' Ll G HT 
U F’ 

With an

3 1LENT 
PARLOR 
MATCH”

Which mil give an INSTANTANEOUS, HRILLIANT. STEADY flame, hy
w ...v _______ 81_________ striking on any kind of surface, and Is entirely FREE FROM FIRE DROP-

_______   ' Although the_scale committee has been ; PINGS. CRACKING and 8PUTTERI NG. If dropped on the flobr and step-
« KHDUJi. T at work for a* wreii (n au enaè|v5r to ; ped on, 1t will not Ignite, as romethne s does the common -parlor match. The

Work will be started, probably with- j draw up th*> propositions they wish to "BIIJBNT" match will not deface th e finest walls, and Is, as Its name In-

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE 8T.. VICTORIA. IL C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop. 
STOCK—W* buy first hand for cash. 

MACHINERY—Modern and labor saving.

Cost of materials and labor, with a mod
erate percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works TeL 881 Rea- Tel- 1UP.

-FOR-

* Good Dry Wood
-eu to-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
SHOW CASES

We an-sufitctare Lp-to Date Show Casro, 
Bank. Store, Hotel aad Office Flit area 
Wall Casts, Vouatere, Shelrtag. mantels, 
Daaka, Art Orlfle ai.4 Mirrors. vrfier 
Ft;rn',:arc a Spcrislty.

DICKSON e HOWES,
Pkune 1186. 181-188 Job mob St.

Creek; JSSS^
And whereas your petitioners* pro

perty and business will be seriously 
affected If Ihe said bill becomes law.

Yeur petiUonevs therefore humbly 
pray that rhey may be heard In opi»o- 
sltlon to the preamble of the said bill.

The petition waa referred to the pri
vate bine commtUse to assist jlIil alqq_- 

jaotlan wRh The bin.
RIHm Advanced.

Ban: F. j. Fulton introduced a liTTT 
t© amend the Public School Act, which 
waa reed a first time.

The report to U$e bill to amend the 
Statutes Sind Journals Act was adopù 
ed. ;■

The report of the bill «to Incorporate 
the B» CL Northern & Alaskan Railway 
Company was adopted.

The bill to Incorporate the Southern 
Okanagan Railway Company was com
mitted. with J. R. Brown 1n the chair.

The attorney-general objected to the 
following sub-section, which was al- 

Jcwed to aland over until A. H« B. 
Macgowan.- the member In charge of1- 
the Mil. should 1>A present :

"The provisions of the 'Companies 
Clause* Act. 1867/ *hall apply to the 
company and to the undertaking au
thorized hereby, save so far as they ar* 
expressly varied or excepted by this 
act. or a* any of such provision* are 
tepugnant or Inconsistent with the 
provision* of this act. or the said 
'British Columbia RallwAy Act/ a* 
Incorporated Into this act. In which 
care the provisions of this act or the 
s&Td Railway Act as so Incorporated 
herein, a» the case may be, shall, to the 
extent of such repugnancy or Incon
sistency govern." .

The committee rose and reported

The bill to Incorporate the Kam- 
irope and, Yellowhead Pass Railway 

1 Companv vro* committed, with W. J.
Bowser ln the chair.

I The commit tee rqee and reported pro-

Thc bill to Incorporate the B„ C. 
Central Rahway Company was com
mitted, with W. O. Cameron ln the 
chair.

T. W. Paterson objected to part ot 
section IS. which re»d ns foTTOSvg:

The rompatry -strnir tirrrp—prrxver 
to construct, operate and maintain all 
t rcessary bridges, roads, way* and 
ferries, and to build, acquire, own and 
maintain wharves and doeka in con
nection with Its line of railway and to 
acquire, own. equip and maintain 
steam and other vessels and beets and 
to operate the

for the Okanogan lake service. The 
steamer xvfft t* the target «Tushy ihe 
O P. ft have in the Interior. She v-m 
measure 230 feet over all. with 40 Ret 
btam, and will have 80 first class state 
rooms, and apaclou* saloon and- di (inf 
hall. The engine* will give an aver
age specs o': *0 knot* per" hour. When 
th* new steamer 1* com dieted, llke'y 
•ome time In -July, ehe- will make ^ 
dally trip each way between the Lund- 
inr and Penticton. The old Aberdeen 
will then be. used principally as a tow 
for the two eight-car capacity freight 
barges that gr* now being built. Tbe 

b0*t will coat 896.086 hhd; wnh*the 
Addlilonal dock* and barges; the tX P.. 

• , ... .. R» w|H spend at the Landing, 'n tbe
«SS tew months, atiotn «».««. Tti,

«w» >«iu oe sianea. protiauiy with- 1 draw up mu' propn*ui<in* tncy wi*n 10^ "»«n wm mi
In a week, on the new. steamer tue. t!. > present Iol the r>tieratorw, there still re- dlcates, perfectly noiseless. 
V IL nrouoee buildtng at the LtuvUng ! mAh.* much done. Ok other parlor braiuL

Company Act was commltled, with R. 
Hall In the chair.

The committee rose and reported the
MB complete;

The bill to Incorporate the Southeast 
Kootenay Railway Company was com
mitted. with Dr. Young tn the chair.

Mr. I’-itcrsau cbjected to the follow- 
Ing Mrtlnn’ ___ _____.. . • ;..... ___

"23 The company may within the 
district of South-ast Kootenay acquire.

The Seamen's Institute
ts LAMULpï rraeiv.

Free reed,eg
farlag awn Ol 
«•*.■. Beefiar. g ta

fer eeeeso aafi sea Hy tree W a a u
>16 A „4c companies under

terests thy-etn, and sell or otherwise 
dispose of the same."

He »<ild that the granting OT this 
privilege to leal In <?o*l practically 
gave" the railway Company control of 
the coal bueiness for a belt on each 
sid«* of the line. —:—^

W. R. Rons thought that tbe aectlon 
should be allowed to stand. The rom- 

. pan> might form a aubsldary company 
j to handle the mining end of the busl- 
' nesp. That being the tact, the lcgts- 
i lature might Just as well give the 
; privilege to tbe company to do It un

der this scL Mr. Ross pointed out
that The ' T5drnlh"loii' 'pmaS« in
granting incorporation to railway 
companies gave extensive privileges l<> 
these bodies.

Mr. Paterson and Mr. Carter Cotton 
alluded to the fart that these privi
leges were all related to the work of 
th** railway.

Mr. Paterson further pointed out 
that If the right to enter Into the coal 
mining and oil production business be 
granted It would result In the com
pany being able to force the other 
holders of coal lands adjacent tp the 
line of railway to sell out to the com
pany at its owu price.

Price Ellison said that this section 
was discussed In the railway commit
tee. It was feh by the majority of 
those composing the committee that 
the. section mlght.be aljpwed to stand. 
The "company seeking to acquire the 
right to build the railway held large 
blocks of coal lancls In the district. 
The power to deal ln these consti
tuted one of the purposes for Inccorpor
ation. If It resulted In the building 
of tlv railway the province would reap 
a great benefit. If It did not result*ln 
the -road t>clng constructed no harm 
would be done.
-■we'Fecnmrymed/’
The bill was reported complete.
\ Vacancy on Committee.!

Hon. R. O. Tatlow called attention 
to the fact that one of the member* 
of the committi>c Investigating Kaion 
Island land grant had been called to 

*eme on any Inlond | leav» the city. He therefore suggest
ed that the leader OT the opposition 
name another member from his side of 
the Hôuae to take tbe place of C. W.

J. A. Macdonald said he had been 
contemplating moving In that direc
tion, and proposed that the standing 
rules be suspenied In order to move 
that T. W. Paterson be named on tbe 
committee. Tbl* motion carried and 
Mr. Paterson waa annotated.

ship carpenters, numbering seventy- 
five, will be brought from Nelson Just 
as soon as the new C. P. R. steamer 
there Is finished, which, it is expected. 

j-wiJl be In a week or two.

raOBNIk.

The sub-committee probably will be
Tn -aaaaktti .AU day.

Policy Agreed Upon.
New York. TZcb,___IX—The" coal

mine operators already h»ve come to a 
full understanding a* to the general 
policy they will pursue at the confer
ence with Uie committee of the work
ers’, union ro be held on Thursday.

The position OT the presidents of the 
coal carrying road* 4e. «me^ preekhHH 
puts It, such that "the miners will have 
4e strike or bark down. We do not 
propose to accede to their demands in 
any saji Iflia >w maitt point* - bava 
been .already decided by the anthracite 
strike commission, and have been ad
hered to rlgofoualy:*'

Our other parlor brands are as.papular, a» 
HEADLIGHT,1’ "EAGLE," "VICTORIA" and

evfir. "fclire EDWARIX"
"LITTLE COMET/*

The E. B. Eddy Co. Ltd., Hull, Canada
JAMES MITCHELU agent. Victoria. B. C #
V. W. MITCH ELI* agent, Vancouver, R C,

MISS ROOSEVELT’S WEDDING.

Ceremony Will Take Plaça at 
White Houk«« on Saturday.

tbe

8esr

waters and may build, equip, operate 
and maintain telegraph and telephone 
Uneo In eoqqectlon with Ita line of rail
way and branche», and to transmit
message* for commercial purpose* and 
tc charge tolls therefor, and to gener
ate electricity for the supply OT light, 
he"t and power for the purposes of the 
company, aad shall have all the pow
ers granted or which may be granted 

» IV. and V.

At a meeting of the board ot direct
or* ot Ihv Phoenix General hospital, 
held last Wednesday, the following 
officers were elected for thë *ÿtart 
President, J. L. Martin; vice-president. 
Robert HorreU;.aecretary-tréaaurvr, L. 
t, Sfcniiu- _Sme. 
also attended ro. 1 
potntment Of a c-omtql>*T. tonsutlng 
of W. A. Pickard. U, B. Hmlih. Jr., ami 
W. 8. Macy, to act a* g monthly audit
ing commutes.

Ore shipment» from the mines of 
the Boundary are now being rrade, 
figuring from the full totals for the 
month of January, at^the rate of more 
than a million and a quarter Ions pet- 
annum. The record for the month of 
January la the large*! In the history of 
the boundary for any one month, rttn- 
rlng well over 106.000 teins of ore. and 
there seems to be every probability 
that this record will be kept up, » nd 
probably exceeded, a» the year *ets 
older. Following are thd figures f, om 
er.rh of the shipping mines ..f the 
Boundary for January, ns reported: 
t Iran by mines, 74.98e tuns; Mather 
Lode, 10,496 tons: Brooklyn-Rtemwind
er, 9,920 tons: Rawhide, 1,6% tons; Sun
set. 3.702 tons; Emma. 1^24 tons; Oro 
Denorti. 1,700 tons; Providence. 19» 
tons; Big Copi»er, 172 tons; Skylark,
60 tons; Elkhorn. 15 tone; VT'nce 
Henry, 16 tone; miscellaneous, 150 tons. 
January total, 104.37s tons.

-L*. r v |9Rakd forks.
portance >0 this ~dléîWcl wâà-rŸTns><rh 
here Saturday when George A. Mc
Leod, representing New York capital
ists. bonded a group of claims In 
Gloucester camp comprising the Glou
cester, O. H. Ophlr. afid G. H. fraction 
properties situated some 48 iqlhis up . 
the North Fork, the consideration 
money belpg $50,000 and the life of the 
bond 24 moritlhk the first payment to 
be .$8,000 on May 1st nexl and on Nov
ember 1st next a further. payment of 
$9,000 and tbe batance will be paid ln 
three payments of $26.000 every six 
months. Under the terms of the bond 
not less than six miners must be con
tinuously employed at the mine, at 
development work. The Gloucester has 
a abaft of $0 feet which la sunk ln aolid

Washington. t>. ÜT, Feb. It—The 
wedding ot Miss Alice Lee Roosevelt, 
do ugh ter of the president, to Repre- i

«ted-
C OSTHSHrJj*

FIRST CLASS RAT 
CARROTS, OOe per seek

6ET AFTER THE BEST
If you'd practice true economy—never 
anything Just because U*S cheap. . T* 
treat your horseflesh as you treat 
yourself tn the eating line let your 
purchase* of grain and feed be made 

—from us. . We havs a wall-earned repu
tation for Belling not-to-be-beaten 
hay, oats and all elae ln tbe feed line.

International Stock Food, Chick Food 
and all kinds of Poultry supplies.

Bannerman & Horne,
•Phone 48T. 81 à 63 Johnson St.

s tl !
> - if SE11 :4 *■
S. r®

A SURE foot guides the winning 
, .. , 

of

stone. The ding-iole

Canadian” Rubbers guarantees the sure foot 
* f 

of quality" found on every genuine

abiolute
** The mark

*** Canadian “ Rubber th* ■*** or auauTY.insures perfection of fit, 

waterproof ness, .long wear, and sure-footedness.

Look for "the mark of quality when you _ate buying rubbers, andw 

satisfaction is guaranteed.

“CANADIAN”!
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The Daily Times
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JOBS XSLEUS.
Managing Director.

0®ces ;................. . 2» Bros! Sirs*:
n Telephtwes:
Repot torlal goo— ............... ................. 4&
Basinets OSes ......................... ............ lOUu
p*Hp, one month, by carrier"............ .75
Hehy* week, by carrier............... .
L#ily br matL per annum -.f&-u0
fwiCM-Wnt TUtaea. per annum........fl.W
Bpecial Eastern Canadian repreaeatatlee,

U V. Kable. Rooms lid Ilf Mali Bid* .
Tofrmto. '

ppisâ fKseÆSiT’
Kaigbt a Stationery Bture, 75 ffc.JC Bt.
Victoria ,\ewa Co.. Ltd., “d Valeo 8t.
Victoria Rook * StaUoaery Col, dl‘ Oov u 
*• ». HJbbea * Cv.. W t.<m»rixmeaT Bt.
A. Edwards. 8, Yate* 4- 
weal A Mnuxu, Oor’t soil Troure* Alley.
9*»rs# Maredtn, eor. Yates and Gov t.
« ™ Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VI Douala» Street.
Mr». Crook. Victoria West post cl re.
J**pe Stationery Co.. 110 Government fit. • 
f- Redding. Vraiatiower road. Victoria W.
I.T. Me Dona, a Oak I« ly Junction.

U. Pell. R* s ii moot P. O.
Mra. Coburn. Oak Bay.
A Bckraeder, Menai»* and Michigan its.
J|ld. Talbot, Ci*tlk and Pan*lora Sia. .
Mra Marebatl. Got*. Hotel, at the Gorge. iru«l* rmcim \
Geo. C. Anders, a. Savoy Ci'dFltoee, Gov't. 1 mAîiutt* profit ?
Nell Macdonaul. Kaat KtiT Ghx-eiy, cor.; ...

Foul and Oak its* jAre. ! An^fher matter tjiat must be some-
S' *<•?>*» £*• »M*4 fwhefmÿeiifÿtiie Settee."'and
K. Le Boy. Palace Cigar Store. Got t Bl. . . . „ . , .

Order. takM « Un. Iknta'i tN 4. , upon ulilcJl U woul.l be e*<-redl»*ly
!lïerï-.<* J?*11* Tl*"* . . ____ I to terwriln» to not. their men I 't’ lm-

• l pressions. was the frank udml^ftlofi ôf 
the t'hiei; t'ummtaslower In hia evidence

with Mr. Anderson was as if it had i
never existed; It waa purely optional, 
i* formed no part of the transaction ! 
with the Government, l thought the 
vlher day thlg was no business of the 
ccmmittee or 1 should have told it 

■
A mere worldling might be inclined 

lo rush to the conclusion, on reading 
‘this evidence and not understanding !

r.icters of the: men enmp—ingJ 
this generous syndicate, that Mr. Lar
sen as well as Mr.** Anderson lyid at ! 
one time considered Jhe question of i 
turning the deal with the government j 
to profitable, account; but the better 
Ihipûlséa of naturally "noble ilia posi
tions overcame the promptings of the 
t usinées instinct, and the American 
contractor with oh eye to future bust- i 
ness, concluded that -nothing should ! 
be made out of „thnt as a matter of J 
policy,’* Perhaps Mr. Ahderson will j 
explain in his evidence how It came ; 

*about that he alone of nil the members 
of the syndicate (we understand he 
claims to.haye been a member and not 
a mere hireling) approached the Grand 
Trunk Pacific with a single eye io*lm-

If you arç building nee ne for
, , ... : ..... ■ •-*—'T- * ...

. * IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
’Phone S. WHASF 8TRÉBT.

Beetle-Hotel SeattiVSêwe Stead; Rainier
Grand Hotel News Bland. . . , ... . ^ . i

VascouTsc—Vaacoufer Motel; Gal’oway * , **•» 1 '-bt |)a( BMich of* the business j
N.^WwaUeat»-^ J. McK>,; H. Uot.fi lu “>'*< ,kltu.M-luturf |

AOa j deuI was discussed outside of the de- !
9eweoe~‘l8*»ett Sews Cw_ „ ...__ { part mental buildings—In

Beattie, Red Cross Drug
Roasland -H ». Wallace; M. W. 81 no paon. , ’ 
WbHe Horse. Y. Y.—Bennett News Co. ftr 
Bsvelatoke—C. D.

Store.
Ovweawoe
Pboeals—MeEae- Bm 4 -
gr*«< Vylf-IV'TT W*Fertile—W. A Ingram.
Portl—A. Oregon News Ce.. Id? Sixth

wood-Snalrb â McRae. 
)|»--MelUe Bros. A *»Uk.

TURNING ON THE LIGHT..

If sorrfe Ingenious Individual In this 
age of lnsrenufty had invented an In
strument for recording n^ental Impres
sions, the machine might be put 1 
to an Interesting use In the room 
In which the committee Investigating ,

private ,of- 
**> private houses and in a foreign 

couru try. Trips were made by the Mln- 
lyter to Seattle for the purpose of 
tflèdtîhg land speculatori. îâ iych un 
admlwkton likely to Increase the con ft- 
xlence of the nubile in- the-probity of 
the government ôf which Mr. Green Is 
the chief trainees member or to aub- 
stantUia »t asseyeratloftf''
that in the Kaien Island matter there
^iHNiitHjL.lB .'liwiÉin

Spring Cleaning
Watcbta arid Clocks, Uke aU other 

piece» of mechanlani, require periodical 
j cleaning and attention, and if they do 
[ not receive it they are Injured by the

I neglect.
Have yours attended tj> now before the 

busy season sets in; we shall be very 
pleased to put them to good order for 
you; We give the besrwoflr ar reason
able prices, and guarantee to give aatla- 
fartton with atr work placed in our hands.

TELEPHONK TO 111 and we will send 
for your. Watches or Clocks and return 
them when they are performing esdlafae- 
tvrtly, ,

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Gov’t. St.

BRITISH POLITICAL SITUATION.

Thr p»ple of the British Isle, 
have achieved a polltleàr revolution, 

the Kaien Island land transaction Is i and the rcaultlng Parliament, now alt-
■<»»<■« H would b# extremely snlar- . tl»* for the (tret time, may tie expect-, 
tainlns. If not profitable, to collect lo p.„„ ,„me mM„ure, ln hlrmn 
th. thoughta of the committee «*• with the revolutionary eemlm-nt. "<rf 
it Itotena to the evidence and to 1 It» membeni
I ubllah thé Impression, to Ih. i Th„ thorough victory
world. Will the chairman, who , lhe Liberal government has g.lne.1
is s msn of bu.ln^s aM of th. „„ „ completely independent
world, sa, Ihat^n lhe course of Ms th, r.dlc.i win*, whose support. It 

*" *" ‘ “ anticipated, would be nééhMory

«SH

experience he ever heard of such com
plete disinterestedness, magnanimity, 
self-abnegntion and self-sacrifice as 
were displayed by the syndicate which 
acquired that ten thousand acres of 
land, minus the portion reserved by 
statute, from an accommodating gov
ernment, and generously conveyed It 
to the Ôrand Trunk Paet0c Railway 
Company, without stipulation or con
ditions. as a terminus for à tronscon- 
tlnental railway? We have not heard 
of a parallel case In the course of our 
more or less extended experience. Mr.

Builders’ Hardware
........AND

General Hardware
1 ■ IÏL . I. ID.

______ 32 end 34 Yates Street. Victoria, S. C. --
r.O. D*A#BS 03. TELETHON! 5L

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 000000000000000000000000 ï

FURNITURE SALE
$14.90

For S piece Bedroom Sets; value, 
$24.75.

40c
For Chairs; value, Me.

$45 00
For Upholstered Settees; value, $85.

PA r.'‘$7,50
Fo, Quarter Cut Oak ebaflottiar; 

valu*. «Ut

$6.75
For Iron Beds; value. $§.50.

'

65c
For Chairs: value. Wc.

75c
For Chairs; value, $1.00.

S7.60 $13.50
Tor Extension Tables: value, 112.60. For Extension Tables; value, $18,75.

New Vests and Corset Covers Just Arrived
Ladles' silk and Lisle Vests, trimmed with lace and ribbon ....................___ ....
Ladles' Bilk and Lisle Vests, with fancy allk front edged with lace.... ........................ ,, —
Ladles' Fancy Silk and Llale Veals, with heavy lace yoke effect..................... . ^ . *”’ "" "" „
Ladle,' Fancy Silk and Liais Comet Covers, trimmed with lace and ribbon ............ . ....................... jfc.

JT-Ï5SS 9im and Llale Corset Cover. Wut. —-se— ----------- ------]fjii ^‘<1111111

Ladle. Ids*. Thread Corset Covers, trimmed with torchon lace and Insertion reend neck nhd aleev*0"

Pure Htlk Gomel Covers .................... * .......................... ........................................ ...................... $1.50
 - - - ................................................................................. ................. ;* *.............. ess. ...a^a .... $1.50

the colonial point of view, of Empire 
consolidation and perpetuation.

to the administrâtkfn’e existence. But 
the .nflueocc of the aux.iUarlea who 
ara detarmiaad upon the tnaugtrration 
of grunt reforms cannot but be felt 
and acknowledged by the government i 
ofyBlr Henry Campbell-Bannerman. 
The external force of the Labor lies l 
an<1 tbe National tats. In cottuaion whh | 
Ahe. Jr lernai Xorce of the etomenta ted j 
by Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Burns, i 
a 111 compel the dominating conserva- : 
live members of the «‘abtnet to avt ' 
speedily in redreaa of Uua grtevanews '

saving equipment, an account of whirr f 
Wwaa published In ^Monday's Ttmee. It 
wne decided to defer further action fo. 1 
a fortnight ln order that It might be ] 
deflnitely saeertained Ju»t what policÿ j 
it iâ the intention of the department _ 
of marine and flaherlea to adopt.

Rev. Mr. MUlar volunteered for ac- } 
live service In the collection of sub- !

Larsen, whtwe hug. srcumulstlon» which were th. prime caiuea of th.- 
might Inclltw merely ^Iflah pemon. <u polttfc.1 avalanche that #v«w helmed ! 
the bell*/ that never In th, course of Tand brought dHasten to the agitated '

great

his hfe has he closed Ms eye to lhe ranks of the Unionists, 
main chance, wanted nothing out of > Th- Education Act. the first 
the deal. He may have become Inter- ! exciting cause of the late , 
eatad In a few lota contiguous to the , men is unpopularity, *ui h. 
cc n lam plated city of the future, but 
that waa merely an Incident or an ac
cident, the result of the careful regard 
©* hi» friends. None of the persons 
connected with the transaction, with 
the possible exception of one or two.

from the statute books with celerity 
That la a simple matter of legislation 
which will b* supported with Unanim
ity by th* various w ings of the gov
ernment forces

But wheh the really radical demands 
looked 1er Immediate profit, although of ihc advanced sections of the Ub- 
they may have cherished anticipations : ersl party proper, and of th* auxiliary

detachments of the™fc1Wrnt party; kW
tttal work of const ruction on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific la begun.. Mr. Anderr 
ai n. we gather from the amended tea* 
tlmony of Mr. Bodwell. alone thought 
he was entitled to a testimonial of 
some kind, the form of which has not 
been made clear. Whatever the de
mand may ^jvave been. Mr. Bod weir 
thought hta duty compelled him to in
form Mr. Haye, aeeording to the report 
of hie evidence published In the Col
onial:

“You are not under any obligations 
to anyone in .Ibis, ms tier and unieaa 
you choose you need not consider' any
one else In this matter. Mr. Larsen

The point of the following little story 
appeals strongly to the publishers of 
the Ttmes at tjie r resent time and will r 
appeal with mort- or less force to all !
1 srtMIsKers'Vvf new sins peri at varfottfl
times: s< riptUms should a fund et 111 be con- :

A couple of Washington editors nldered necessary. His assistance was 
were talking-O-bout.the. various persona j gratefully acce^ded.
who made the life of an editor obnoxl-i An_extract^ from Lloyd’s Weekly j
ous to him by teiilng him how to run ' News. London, "rèferrlhg fo the West ,
M* . - ; . Cot Charles A. Edwards. { Coast of Vancouver Island, was read ’
of Tout Wba Wtt listening, took off by CBrurti.*. It follows: **Few * 
nls sombrero and ran his bands . places in the world hkve such a dead- . 
through.his. tangled hair. ! Iv record of shipwreck a* the West

“I know all about It.” .said he, In a | Coast of Vancouver Island, which dur- 
reverberant bellow. whicT^he Intended, ing the last 40 yeAya boa. occuslonef^ 
for à confidential ' Undertone. "T WAV • th# destruction of 50 vessels and a loss 
HJi editor myself once down lq Text*». \ ot 711 lives. Within the lest month 
One day a man came In and said to this coast has wrecked the Valencia. | 
m**: "l have <*<>me In here to complain j the Pass of MHfort With 2€ lives, the 
.«bout this article you have In your 1 King David. 7 Uvea." 
paper to-day. 1 don t like lU Jtf_ LQnf i ^ atalCUlSDL vyA». toadc lo thfc effects 
!•- undixnirted: its diction poor; Its—*! that (’apt. Halcom wished It made!

’T pushed a button on m# desk, and i knoivn to the committee that if tele- j tnd*h

J. & J. TAYLOR 8

FIRE PROOF 
SAFES 

VAULT 
DOORS

AGENCY:

John Barnsley & Co
1M GOVERNMENT BTREKT,

IN THE «rrkKMK mvRT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBT 

tn rhr Matter of Thomas Qjrosby. Other- 
vW Known as Thomayr Rot ken. De
ceased. intestate., aad In the Matter 
of the Uttl' ial AdnpmatraUtt s AcL 

N uliefc la hereto- gUcn that under an 
order mad'- by tmvHonorable the Chief 
Justice, dated gib Way of February, taut, 
I. the undersigned, won appointed admin- 
tstrator Of thiK câtAté or the "above de
ceased. All partlvs ha vingt claims against 
the said are requested to send par-.

formulabod, th* mtwisters wlH find 
themselves up against a proposition 
that will demand serious considera
tion. Old age pensions, the taxation of 
land values, the amendments to work
men's compensation acts and to acts 
relating) to trades unions, not to speak 
of the question of the disestablishment 
of the state church of Wales and the. 
bestowal of g littoral measure of-Home 
Rule upon Ireland, all of which must 
be considered and acted upon during 
the term of th* present administra
tion. wiU -tax the stateementike tfualt- * 
ties of the members of the government 
and gain them ettength or reveal their

does not care to make anything out of ' weaknesses according to the manner 
you. If there la any work done that in which these problems of govern-

jnent are met and dealth with.you ought to pay for, well and good, ,
fcut there is no compulsion. You need We are practically all Imperaltstg In 
not consider hiig at all. Mr. Anderson Canada. Our point of view is some- 
Is here and you can speak to him your- j what different from that of the masses 
self. I want you to understand. Mr. in the Mother Country who are at the 
Hays, that there Is to be no attempt present moment face to face with

when the office boy leaped In 1 let out 
aU the notches in my volte. 'Bring -, 
me.’ I thundered, ‘an axe. u hammer | 
and a six-shooter.'

“ ‘Good Lord.* said the kicker, pale- 
faced and astonished. ‘What are you 
going tp du?* ———  — -

“ ’I'm going, sir,’ I replied, ’to kill

and to "smash every blanked press and 
throw it in the river. What am I run
ning a paper for, except to please 
everybody?* ”

Vancouver World : The Times Is 
furnishing the. public with excellent 
reports of the Kaien Island Inquiry. 
Our contemporary may (as w riters of
ten do) draw erroneous impressions 
from Trctit'lTnt its reports are always 
fair and may b'e relied on. While key
ing cross-examined on Wednesday, 
Mr. Bod web remarked that theçewas 
-ntïthfhg crooked tn the tranitoctlon;

Stay," Interrupted Mr. Macdonald; 
“wait until you are forpdtily .charged. 
Remember the story pf the lady who 
protested too mue

phonic connection were made with the 
whaling station he would at any time 
voluntarily send out the Orion to ren-, 
der assistance In any emergency on titit 
West Coast. It was resolved that.-the 
captain be asked to put ln \ytiting

te ara requested LWWW 
». WRJIBM. JÇjK M we lu rp-. éy* .T Ih. j
Mil <litvA>f March. Ii*w, and all parmi-1—
’ * ’ lvu thereto ujfe required lo pay suet 

redness to me forthwith.
WM. MONTEITH.

Official „ Administrator.
, Febr —Victoria, B. C . ebruary lath.

Notice la hereby given that we Intend 
to apply to the Board or Licensing Com

T-

Another Forward

For months past the whole energy of the Fit-Reform 

company of Montreal hat been directed toward turn

ing eût for Spring 1906—Tailor-Made Garments ready 

for Service, superior in every respect to the best that 
has yet been produced in Canada or the United States. 

These new Garment* are beginning to a-rive, and many 

critical- buyers who have purchased a Suit or Overcoat 

during the peat week, are enthusiastic in their praise 

of the new garments, and the success of the Fit Reform

movement

Salts and Overcoats 115-00 te §25.00.

in lesion* rs of the City of Victoria, at !♦»
... .. ... ' tiDJOL for a tranFff r from E «

what he would be prepared U» do. tn - Cnrvolth dnd F 8, Evans to iiargan-t 
order that the committee may bfe-uf^ioa hc^aat ta aali_apltituuua t_ 
W-SW* % fleitT Xritn- tr; ^

Other matters of ml*)dr lmporta.net : th* corner t»f Yat««* atraso. and Uriental Lsaeap
Alley, Victoria. B. C..

De,*d ,h'* ,l!‘ ^«c^SStfbSm. ”
F. 8. EVANS.

By their Agent. H. Dalla» Helincken.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
■

73 Government Çtreet, Victoria, B. C.

gyMAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

came up for consideration, after which 
the meeting adjourned.

VA^miBITVATTON IN CHINA.

Tlic Colonlat/aaaPMi to have experi
enced a chpdge of heart on a matter 
of considerable local Importance. To 
whai Agency are we to ascribe this 
sudden conversion?

f.
to hold up this company. You need 
not pay a cent to anyone. . . I
told him be bad a good bargain, a , 
good townslte, and no difficulty, and :

what We consider matters of trans
cendent interest. Our friends and" 
brethren In the home land are laying 
the issue with light hearts and Xrdent

ACTION DEFERRED

if he coneldered that he could consider anticipation*. They evidently firmly 
it In relation to Mr. Anderson. He believe that measures caiy be passed 
subsequently saw Mr. Anderson and and brought Into force yMch wilt make 
made some arrangement with# hjm. ’ life much murej^uleptiila to the aver* 
Then last year Me. Mohee came out j age man and woman without • on- 
hero. met Mr. Larsen und the tetter I dangerlng In jhe slightest degree the 
settled with Mr. Anderson. I do not dominant portion the country has so 
know the terms of that settlement^ long hetozln the affairs of nations or 
Mr I.arsen never told me. but the in,- . woakepfng the bonds of Emidre 
000 Icrei did not cut any figure in it. > ThpT Is manifestly the first duty of 
Mr. Larsen; I don’t know what governmeQt-jt.A» . the duty to
was In his mind, but long before theXwhkh Vanadlae have for years ad- 
order in council was passed he ty/ti
ceme to the conclusion that npfhlng 
could be made out of that matter 
of policy. The Times hadz*old I had 
said that Mr. Larsen wzyKa philanthro
pist: I never said swf The company 
could always jglvjK Mr. laarsen some
thing if they >Aw- fit. but there wfua 
no computo^fii. I want to make this 
dear. 1(Is quite plain that Mr. An- 
.lersoiydtad some other Idea and it was 

to tell Mr. Hays that he was 
no Obligation to Mr. Anderson. 

I Colt sure that Mr. Larsen would 
hove confirmed this. That transaction

dressed themselves. From the out
posts vwe, shâV watch the exb«‘rlments 
with the deepest Interest and concern. 
Indulging in the hope tfi§t the ardent 
anticipations of„the reformers may be 
realised in the fullest possible meas
ure. and that under the new regime 
Britain may "go Triumphantly march
ing along as the great exemplar of In
dustrial freedom and popular rights. 
Victory achieved In matters of press
ing necessity, the'public mind of Bri
tons >t home win be at leisure to con
sider with Intelligence and calmnqps 
the no less Important subject, from

By Lifeboat Association Until Policy 
ot Dominion Government Is 

Definitely Outlined.

Yesterday afternoon « meeting of the 
11 mmiitfv cf the Victoria Lifeboat

In the city hall. Mayor Morley occu
pied the i lialr and among those present 
w »re Cap». \\ alhrttn, Capt. Buckholtx, 
(’apt.. Cuttle, R.N, Aid, Douglas, J. 
I feraon, H. C. Marsh, Paul Beygrau, 
and Rev. K. G. MlUer.

After the usual formalities it waa 
pmpoacd that the *ub-iH.mml44ee wt 
collecting had made lengthy appeals 
lor volunteers (ladies or gentlemen) to 
■ : wist in scouring subscriptions for the 
tund necessary for the ;>ui chase of a 
lifeboat. The response, It was stated, 
was not encouraging. Thanks were ex
tended the press for the** gratuitous 
aid,

It was announced by thè secretary 
vthat a list of the wrecks which have 
occurred on the West (’oaat during the 
past ten years had beçn prepared and 
forwarded to Ottawa. He mentioned, 
incidentally, that within the past tw » 
years about 20Ô" lives had been lost 
wU^un a radius of 80 4S»11es ot Victoria

< w Ing to the report of the prompt 
.action being taken-by the government 
t.iib reference to lifeboats and fif+-

Btorlrs *>y Ill-Treatment of Chinese tn 
America Responsible for Bitter 
/ Antl-Forelgn Feehng.

/ _

(Aaaodated PWA)
New York,. Feb. 14.—The. PreSbytertsE* 

board of foreign missions in this city, 
in consequence of the embarkation of 
Amexlcan soldiers for the. Philippins» tar 
Possible service tn Çhtns. ha» warned tt» 
missionsries to use the cable in reporting 
the aeti-foreign movement of the natives 
and to keep In touch with the pee reel 
treaty ports in case of trouble. .

"The chief cause of anxiety," aaid Robt.
E. Speer, secretary of the board, yester
day, "Is the constant spreading of wrong 
Ideas of the treatment of the Chinese In 
this country. Stories are being circulated 
In China of the massacre of Chinese in 
A merles, and In China they have yellow 
Journals Just as we have them here. But 
they have not the Intelligence that we 
have, and the stories have a greater per
centage of believers. We knew of the 
President's Intention to send troops to 
the Philippines weeks ago.

"One of the visitors to the Presby
terian board, of foreign mlsslpns here 

.yesterday was Rev. C. Chartes Falr- 
ctough, an Inland Chinese missionary who 
had Ju»t arrived from China. +He said: 
’The anti-American and anti-foreign 
feeling In North China la very bitter, and 
I believe it is more bitter now than at. 
any time during the Boxer year. Feeling 
whs very strong when I left the Anhuel 
province In December. It was eatued by 
th* ateriee of Ill-treatment of Chinamen,.. 
in America and at the exclusion law. In 
the Inland towns merchants are selling 
no American goods, and 1 know of coses 
where Chinese have burned their stock 
of American merchandise rather than 
have their countrymen know that they 
had been even in their possession. It Is 
not the same antt-forelgn feeling of the 
Boxer year, tt comes out of what they 
believe Is patriotism.’”

The constructor . of a building In' 
lower Broadway, New York, was very 
superstitious as to the number 13. and 
there Is no thirteenth floor. The 
floors run twelfth, fourteenth, but In 
all hâs câre he neglected to note that 
there are Just thirteen windows ih the 
front of the building.

TAI 
CHEN 
& CO.

Dealer to La
dles’ Clot n Ing 
and Manufac
turer of Ladies’. 
Vndcrwvdr In 

—tm kr Ltn e n. 
Cot ton and 
Lace Alt kinds
and repaired. 
1154 Douglas St. 
• >PP City Hall. 
Victoria* h. c.

K1L1.KD ON 8LOOI*.

Inquest Into Circumstances Surrounding 
the Death of Frank Johnson.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser says: 
"An Inquest was held on Monday after
noon to Inquire into the cause of death 
of Frank Johnsrdt. PhtHp mahle gaVe 
evidence. Stable, who for a long time 
wee engaged with P. Larson, proprietor 
of the North Vancouver hotel, was with 
Johnson and a third man proceeding from 
Port Harvey to Knight’s Inlet on Thurs
day, afternoon last. In a ten-ton sloop. 
They Intended to hand-log in that vicin
ity. While In Chatham Chanhel, about 
ten miles from Port Harvey, the wind 
died away, and the tug Native, of this 
city, came along with a scow in tow. 
The scow .was swaying with the tide, 
and as the steamer passed close the scow 
struck the boat, tearing away the head- 
gear.The main boom swung round with 
the Jar, and struck Johnson on the head, 
knocking him overboard. Stable and his 
companion had the sloop’s boat away tp 
a minute, and In leas than five minutes ^ 
Johnson was lifted out of the water. Al
though - attended tS without delay, the 
only sign of life he gave was a spasmodic 
clasping of his hand*.

"Stable stated in his evidence that 
‘nearly aU hands on the tug were looking 
out of the windows at the time, but the 
tug did hot atop for an Instant. The 
weather was clear and the tea calm, and 
there was halt a mile of room on the 
other side Of the sloop.
** "The Inquest jwas adjourned until 
Wednesday, by whLh time It Is •. xpected* 
that the captain of the boat will be in 
port and his evidence will be obtainable,” 

\

WAREHOUSE 
TO LET

40 FT. X 75, FT.
Two floors and basement. Elec

tric elevator. Central situation.
Lew rental. For full particulars 

Apply

The Melrose Co:, Ltd.
40

PAINTERS ft DECORATORS

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B C.
M. 774.

Remember your sweetheart by sending 

her one of the many beautiful Valentines 

for sale by

T. N. Hibben & Go.

C8/A



Is prevented by the 
Use of

999 Tablets
25c by Mail, or at

98 Government St., 

Near Tales St.

FARM TO LEASE
3 or 3 year*

60 Acres
moimxo ox sis a. w aches 

"fVLTiVATXP. KTW 7 ROOWBtl 
HOl'SE. BARN Mi«.

P. R. BROWN, to
SO BROAD IT.

Pt®a# 107e. P. o. Bos «23

NEW MODERN

For 3100.00
BALANCE ON EAST MONTHLY 

l’AÏMENm ,

IN BAST END

GBANT & CONYERS
NO. 1 VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard 
Hotel.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES WEDNESDAY FEBROART 14 ifio*

î CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
SPECIAL SALES

COMBS, 
mtvsHKa.
SKIN TONICS,
PEJtF.l MBS. ETC.

T1»‘> V»ue STOIIB
Toi K8. Yl Johnson Ctr

J. TEAOVe, Proprietor.

Bi wanhisi woollens and Be.moln, Levari
TVy Sœp (» powder) will be found verf

IjSftljMlCfa.-.. ... J.____________________

HOTEL DAVIES Room* for 
* Month ood Up.

Dr. Os reecho's Office 1* Yetee 8t.

i

NfcW

Folios
THE HELF it HAGER. .Price Me. 
THE WITMARK NVMHER
•W# ............................ . Price 16c.

THE VICTOR NUMBER
TWu ....................................«'rice Mr.

Among the Contente ..re:
Ht » Me mi,
MnmnWe Hu), ...................
Hi My Merry tild»mobii<-.
Good Night. BHovcd. Good Night, 
*n<r other "FEVsttt. ""*,11,;,’' 
Mirefies, Behoftiavhee ami Lancera.

Fletcher Bros

DR. H. B. g ,ÇTFU6T1UN. who 
Tectiired here recently "oh beauty 
culture, has appointed MRS. 
WINCH. of 134 CHATHAM 
STREET. above Quadra, his rep
resentative for his French toilet 
articles, including soap trade 
rnàrlf DR. CR18TION.

Ladles are Invited to call at, her 
home.

MADAME L. M. MAY E .

Investments
Queen'e avenue, lot (or.....1100
Stanley "«venue, lot for.......  Joo
Ida «treat, lot for,.......... . no
Carey road, lot tor.......... w

Kingston alreet. 1% «lory
dwelling, 6 rooms..............$1,800

Caledonia avenue, 6 roomed 
cottage. stable. electric 
light and sewer connections 
a.îfr............. ........ ............ ..«•$1,000

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

" ™“! LEE & FRASER VICTORIA

WAS ATIIMn MADE
10BOLD UP M|. BAYS?

(Continued from page L)

—Tbe tntsl r Marinas’at tbs ........... *
clearing house for the week ending 1 
February 13th amounted to $795,138.

-At the monthly meeting of the 
board of echool trustees, which will be 
held this evening, the question of the 
year's estimates will b«» discussed.

—According to latest mail advices, 
Hudson's Bay have advanced H to 

en the bendonv Block Exchange, 
White Pam A Yukon 6 per cent., De
bentures are l higher at 97-99 ", 

m—O-------
—The net Income of the B.<\ Electric 

Railway Company for December was 
$41.587. an increase of $8.17$. The ag
gregate net earning* fur the six 
month» from July 1st to December 21st 
were $278,089, .in Increase of $89,187.
----- --g-jgr-y----------------------- -------------------

—Messrs L. Eaton * Co., the auc
tioneers, are advertising a sale of live
stock for Friday ne*t at Kynaaton’s 
farm, near Royal Oak. There are 25 
cattle. 12 horses and .a variety of farm
ing Implements to be disposed of.

..  ____ , —H>------
-—James Wallace. a prisoner hi the 

provincial penitentiary. New West
minster, has been committed for trtat 
on a charge of i ne u bord 1 nation and »•-

lulling Guard Atkina. Wallace is

------Lost. Ntttier' eagle brooch; reward
on return to this office. *

—A meeting «.f the city ooaBcQ In 
committee wks held last evening to 
consider Ihe estimates. 1

-------- O—-

~We want evtpy lady in Victoria to 
understand that'by simply calling at 
weUef Brosu the complete houeefur- 
nlshers. 28 Government street, they 
^aa- Rètsta e completS TBsedls tWUBUTn 
ornamental calendar. case.

If the matter was not discussed be
fore. that, Mr. Macdonald wanted. to 
know if thlà was not a rather abrupt 
way to introduce the subject.

Mr. Green said it might be.
Mr. Macdonald wanted to know if 

witness had met any of Mr. Larsen g 
l usines» associates.

Mr. Green said he did not know this, 
lie did net kn<zw whp were Mr. Lar
sen's associates.

Further questioned, witness-said that 
he met Mr. Mathews, who was con
nected with Mr. Larsen. He did not 
know that Mr. Mathews had anything 
to do with the Kalen Island grants.

In reply to queetlrns by Mr. Macdon- 
ald. witness said that ne !!au .earned 
that Mr Mathews was employed by 
Mr. Larsen with respect tb lands on 
the mainland near Kalen island. He 
believed that the first time he knew of 
this was when Mr. Ma Thews came Into 
the office to make Inquiries about the 
lands. The application for the lands 
he believed were made by Mr. Ander
son and not by Mr Mathews. H* be
lieved that Mr. Mathews had lands 
granted to him.

The pre-empt hat and purchase uppll *■
< ations made previous to the applica
tion under scrip were not allowed and 
the laitd went to those who applied 
later under South Africa scrip,______

Applications were refused on the 
ground that the land waa under re
serve.

Tl*e only lands dealt with under re
serve were those granted1 to the G. T. 
Pacific, and the reserve had never been 
**f*ed. The old maps showed no chan- 
nel and Kalen Island was not regard-

If You Drink Tea & Coffee
Try our 50c, 4QC. 30c per pound

- We Guarantee the duality to 
be Unsurpassed in this city

Watson & Jones
55 Yates Street.

——

family grocers

Telephone 445

- . .d ». an Wand. He claimed that Kalen 
Menelon" ' ,,l,,ul WM therefor, yart at the re- 

servs and put a second reserve on it.- 
Applications for lahd on the island un-

—' ' Frdni Workhouse t o 
W.“.a.the«Ul,e uf w «lereoptlcan service
et the Salvation Army barracks last , - - - ________
nigh t^vondu,«ted by «'apt 1 ►» x-ey the J*r •*i4oull1 Afrka scrip were refused.
«tew-oSlFwïrr charge «r&*îïmïgï+' 
and British Columbia. The Army band i 
and rholr added much to the pleasure I

the evening, rendering an attractive j — -------- --------— ----------
•electioni The entertainment was well i granted the lands to Mr. Larsen any
atlpnrfi.fi an,I ......._• ....... . . ____ ____  . . ,'T. . - ’_ ...

•♦But yak did not regard reserve 
>n dealing .with your old friend Mr..

Macdofiald. 
would not have

I arsen 7" asked
Mr. Green said&

attended, and proved very enjoyable.

-The for«ni,h„y darn* at the R. E } u”m'Zr the **« *' A. U Bare..
...drille -•l.ih will take nl.u. lo-mor. ., vi.torta. . rt^" bef?!7, **» I

and I, a very troublesome prisoner. Î7. ?_r7*.1' înd ,h* Tllk"tT <* !
........—o— ,

Western Star Lode*. No. 7. A. O.

yuodrllle i-lub «III take plate to-mor
row night a. usual

—Maaquerader. attention! Over | 
2.080 maaka to .elect from at W. ' 
Wllby'a, Douglas «treat. • :

I —Whn.t you are Inspect In* the 
wonderful bargains In carpets, rugs J 

; «uni lacs ^rtsine pt ' Welter Bros. y„u 
f •houitl msk for a free needle case con
i’ tabling a complete equipment of the 
t best weedlss. ____....________________:.o

FOR SALE
BOOM BUILT O» THB IBBTALt, 

____ «SNT plan.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR ANi> BUILDER.

ELPOKU 8THBBT
•Pheee lieu.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
RE. MOODY wiehee to announce to 

i the public that 'h*-is prepared le 
I .lemon,irate hi, palnlee. melhmla In 

dentlalry. whereby teeth can be 
crowned, fitted and e«.ranted, abeu- |

’ Imelv without pain. Hundreds have j" 
* tried hie-method and pronounce It I 
! wonderful
l—SÎÜSüjfüVJESÎ». »"« Br«td Sta. : 
I—HéÉrsi 9 s.m., f jr.m.-------------------s4-

-----o—?

V. W„ celebrated Its 13th anniversary 
on Monday evening last. In Hemple e 

i hall. Victoria West. A large number 
of the residents of Victoria West, and 

. W>£fcJ»«Lt from vJther secUoui uf the 
city, wore In atfendance. Tb# pro
gramme was unusually good, some 
new talent having been secured, which 
succeeded in kse^mg/fhe sutHencT 
ternttlhf between laughter' and a'p-

more than to anyone else. He- did not 
deni with Mr. Larsen or Mr. Bodwell. 
his client in this matter.

He knew st some time that Mr. An
derson was associated with Mr. Larsen 
In the traiuwu *!•*>. Ho could not re
member who told him that It might 
have been Mr. Bodwell or Mr. Ander-
JfiO.__________ ________-----........ -...— ..." —

"No one else told you?" asked Mr. 
Macdonald.

*T don’t remember that anyone else 
told me.'" reulled witness.

--- — • w.n...y v. , Witness said t ha t he met Mr. Ma- 
tne b)[*law havin«' ^*n questioned, an f themx In Seattle quite frequently. He

—The lawyer.' rise* before the tfoil.-e 
magistrate, wherein Charles Prior J 
P X J Kllto. Tleorge Morphy

.Pr',f P*1,r* •<* charged wlth rw- 
fo»lng to pay th. license for practis
ing required under by-law. came up 

tht* morning and waa. remendod, ; 
I’Vn.ilng ,he de-lalon of the upper court ) 
In the appeal brought by th, city eo- i

appeal to a higher court wa, at once, 
taken by the city eollcllor.

~"Ae elated In the Time, op Monday, 
the body of William Leonard McBride 
who died at *t. Joseph. hospital on 
Vatorday. were removed to New IPeet- 
mlnater for Interment. Although the 
end news came uoelpectedly. it spread 
throughou, the dHrlcL and cm- 
tinrent, from f-aitucr. Port -Oufcdte* 
and other Delta pointa were on hand

plauae. By mean, of tableau, the eb- | to «well the funeral cortege. The fun- 
iocta and benefits of the order' were ere I took niece from vf..i„ -e-i-,... __order were 
strikingly UluatratwL Refreshments 
were served and dancing was the con- 
< lulling Tenture of the evening's en
tertainment.

—A* will be seen by their sdverttse- 
ment In this issue the Sylvester Feed 
Co, ha» secured an Important .agAncy 
ln fftmr end feed, having Just tmk-n 
«»ver the wholesale agency for Calgary-

5?

Popular Music 
At 5 CENTS

Back Among thé CloVer and the 
Bees.

Nobody but You.
The Dixit Ruin- Two-81 ep.

.. Cleopat ra F!nnegun. Two-Step.
Bo-Peep TWs^ttF—^

And ^ Plies of Others_____
ALL CHEAP BUT GQOD.

1.1. Hill 8 Cl ill.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

—Thursday Messrs. Weller Bros. : Hungarian flour/ made In Calgary, she» 
are giving another opportunity to the 1 bran- shorts, wheat and oats. The com- 
thrifty housewife, They have set aside : l>»ny wttl have a capsrtty of T.wo bar- 
s number of odd pieces, useful lengths ^ flour per day. and they are at 
of linoleum and oilcloths. Many are preesnt having a large warehouse erect- 
quite large enough to cover small sited in Vancouver for the storage of
rooms. The prices are marked d-»wn lhelr products, as they are branching 1 cathedral and headed __l|n.
one-haif, and the quality is naturally out the Japanese market. This new "here the body was laid at rest with

fT*1 ♦»?* Pt*re from Holy Trinity ca
thedra), the ascred edifice being crow d- 
«I. The wrvW wag. cqndui ted by 
R*v A. Rlilldrtck. m tor of I hr rattre- 

*"'• R,v fanon Hilton, rector of 
lJidnrr. The pallbearer, were: Meaara. 
W. F. Harrl. and Kltra . Ladner, of 
Ladner: 8. A. Fletcher. M. Phillip., H. 
U Eduunul. J. LI. Kennedy. Hon. 
Mr. McBride and K. «•. McBride were 

F. Qraen. T.
HRfcnL XL. ft ft. A. H. B.
M. P. P„ Dr. Young, U. P. p.. I^wy- 
ence McRae and aevcral other, from 
Victoria and Vancouver, while offic ial 
New Westminster turned out in force. 
The procession was formed outside the 

for «apperton

; visited Seattle on many occasions on 
business and pleasure. He never met 
Mr. Mathews by appointment. He 
thought he could say that he never met 
Mr. Mathews by Appointment. He ha4l 
no business with Mr. Mathews.

H# never knew Mr. Russell before 
he came to Victoria with Mr. Morse. 
Mr. Mathews was an old townsman at
Rasta- -^,.,■■-...■1-—.— -------- --------—
-Mr. Mar<k»ns44 then took -up -the 

question of when the question of Kalen 
Island grant was first discussed w*thi 
Mr. Bodwell. He did not think that 
Mr. Anderson Informed him prior fn 
the meeting, at the letter by Mr. Bog

. Rolled Oats
BEST FOB YOU AND YOURS

BECAUSE
They are milled from the choicest 
Canadian Oats and delivered to 
your grocer FRESH EVERY day,

b.k. ns.

m MODERN ' 
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are instaitlnk In'their sleeping 
apartments and dressing chamb- 
ai*. Xhm Coplay Wash Basin. ■ A 
present to your Wife and Fam
ily of one Installed by us will 
make the hotpe more cheery/ 

“and hâVe' i‘ fen«Sèncy to add" 
„ years to your Life.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 FORT ST.

Telephone No. 829. P.O. Be*- 48$

acting for the G. T. P.?" said Mr.
Macdofiald............ . _ __________.-^-1

Witness, said he-4ld not get that tele-1 
gram. He Jiad not asked for 1L He ‘ 
had seen one sent to Mr. Bodwell. He , 
could not understand Mr. -BodwelUe >

«w, „ a,..w>)y?11 lhat ,hls -»« r»-J

well proposing a grant of the land that Q"lred.

j very gnod aa these odd places are gen- [ venture of the__________ ■___  , ■■4Brtvsei*r‘*M
erally remainders of the more expen- | eludes Vancouver Island ai>d sur 

4Jtea»dMa4aib ■ Hi'».inn ■ ■■ n I rewsHns teismdw. -•ewi- wtM neeesstrste
-Ob ; having a traveller on the market at att | ,1£Ctt‘d-

I Masonic honors. D**eased w as _ 
_of. e,e and wse Popular in the 

wlthwhWchewinr wri'-'

—A telegram from Bam field received i times, 
by Supt. F. g. Hussey, of the pro- ! --------------------- ■■

AGONIZING NEURALGIAman eight mile, .uuthwet of rape W
The borfy was of average 

height with the head missing, though 
the collar waa «till on Ihe neck and 
■hot. and stockings on Ihe reel. There 

i "v lueufie of Identification. The
f-ndy —HI he Interred at Bamnetd and 

th. grave marked."

' -Baby will play by the fire; the 
bright flumes Mem to attract him: the 
only way to prevent accident. I, to u.e 
» tall nursery fireguard; they go all 
round the fire and form a complete bar
rier; acme are ntted with fender, and 
completely fumlah Ihe hearth. Weller 
Brea, have Just received a very com
plete shipment of these useful good.. •

DR. MOODY. DENTIST. • 
la prepared to demon.trate to the pub
lic hi. palnlei. methods i„ dentistry... , - ..j. v gautlvll III" HID
Hundreds have fried his methods and that would oi 
pronounce them wonderful ^ , m

—Beginning to-morrow the Great 
Northern' Railway i’o. will InSilguratc 
a heiwoen j
^Seattle- amt iTrtcago hr nwiwi Hon wrftfr* 
the Burlington route. These through r 
tourist sleepers wHf be operated on | 
train No. 2, the "OrlneUl Limited." 
Seattle to Ht. Paul, and for the present ■ 
ou-JUie Burlington’s Limited, train No. j 
4«. leaving St. Paul at 8.40 p. m. and ' 
arriving at Vhlcago at • ,a. m. The 
through tourist berth rate will be $1 
higher than the local tourist berth rate 
to Ht. Paul.

The Mayor of New Westminster sub
mitted a rather gloomy report on his 
f^ent trip EMt. a meeting of the 
oouncU held on Monday night Hie 
Worship reports that the various pro
jects .he had In view were frustrated 
by Injudicious newspaper articles. The 
attempted consolidation of the city 
bonds had proved a failure, aqd, had 
caused the suspension of Ape ration*

pronounce them wonderful.
Office corner Yate. and Breed St.
Hour., * a.m„ 6 p m. ' •

—Before deciding upon the purch.ee 
of a gasoline motor, you aliould In- 
vtailgate th. product of the Trtwcott 
Boat.--Manufacturing €e. Thl« firm 
produce, the very heat gasoline motor 
manufactured to-day. At the Louis
iana Purchase Biposltlon, where ali 
makers of gasoline engine, competed 
the Truscott I'D. secured the very 
highest honors. Again at Portland 
they carried away the gold medal' 
Should not these proofs of It. auper- 

_ tflfttr -■ arrant XOU caltfng on u>. We 
can also show you letters from our 
customer, testifying to the excitant 
results obtained with Truacoti motors. 
We have' been selling motor, for year, 
and thoroughly understand gasoline 
machinery. We are not experiment
ers. and you will get the: b-n-flt of our 
experience. Look ua up If .you want 
anything In our line.
Oeaaghten et reel.

»'la* probably have
resulted In one of two large Industrie 
locating In Westminster, and In .ub- 
■tantlal aid being given the Columbia

! College.
--- «----

—The 48th anniversary of the First 
Prcsbyteriah church was celebrated 

/last evening by a concert and social 
Under the ays pices of the Ladle*' Aid. 
The schoolroom was crowded, the 
cIprfyni*n of the various city churches 
being present to extend congratula
tion*. An «‘xcellent programme was 
made up «f short addresses, and vocal 
and instrumental music. Rev. Dr. 
Fraser, of Vancouver, was one of the 
principal speakers, and spoke of the 
good work being done by the First 
Presbyterian church, giving a brief his
tory of the congregation. During the 
evening Miss (Jueenle McCoy and Mrs. 
Win. G region rendered solos, while the 
choir, under J. G. Brown, gave many 
gems. The t proceedings throughout 
were of a most enjoyable nature, anti 

Hutchison Bros.^ fittingly marked the anniversary of thé

DCK TO POOR. WEAK BLOOD— 
Dit. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS | 

WILL INSURE A CURB.
Neuralgia -4a the surest sign that 

your whole system is week and un
strung. Those sharp.-stabbing pains 
are caused by your Jangled nerves. 
But your nerves would not be JanglM 
!?. .XL9ur. bl<xpd , wa# pure sAd,. strong. 
You can't cure neuralgia by liniments 

j or hot application*. They may r<- 
j Ueve for a moment—but they can't 
I possibly cure. You can never cure 
i neuràlàrta until you enrich your blood 
and brace your starved nerves with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They actu
ally make new blood. They soothe 
the nerves and strengthen thp whole 
system. They strike right at the 
cause of agonising neuralgia. Mr. 
John McDermott. Bond Head, Ont. 
says: "As the result of a wetting, I 
wits seised with pains In all parta of 
my body. I consulted a doctor, who 
told me the trouble was neuralgia. 
He treated ms for some time, but did 
not help me. I had often read of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills, and decided to 
try them. By the time I had taken 
three boxes, there was a good im
provement In my case, and after I 
had taken ten boxes, «very ache and 
pain had disappeared. I had gained 
In weight and felt better in every 
way. I shall always have a good 
word to say for Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills."

When th.' blood is poor, the nerves 
are starved; then comes neuralgia, 
Insomnia. St. Vttus dance, paralysis 
or locomotor -ataxia. All these trou- 
blee-arc cured by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pttft, because they actually make the 
rich, red blood that feeds and soothes 
the starved nerves and sends health 
and strength to every part of the 
body. That is why these pills also 
cure süch troubles as rheumatism, 
anaemia, chrome erysipelas. Indi
gestion. and the special ailments of 
growing girls and women. But you 
must get the . genuine with the full 
name "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale' People." on the wrapper around 
each box. If in doubt write the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co;. Brockvllle. 
Ont, and the pills will be sent by 
mall at 60 cents per box. or six

4ry-

LH
-Before the Investigation at Seattle 

Into the Valencia wreck. F. Bunker 
testified yesterday morning that aa he 
watched the men hauling in the lead 
Une. it became tangled with the log. 
Une. and -that several minutes elapsed 
before the log line could be heaved 
overboard. .He said in his opinion the 
ship waa then running full speed. He 
stated that the ship s progress was 
then kept by one of the officers who 
stood by with a watch In his hand. 
When the log had finally been cast 
over the side. Bunker says the officer 
called out to the ^
whoever was standing near, to "tfiark 
down two mile*. .Thto to the distance 
supposed to have been, travelled while 
the men were untangling the lines of 
the log - and the lead. Mr. Bunker 
testified that when the log line was 
thrown over, it wu still snarled and 
tangled. He said he did not know 
whether this affected the registering 
Of the vessel’s progress or not, but that 
the circumstance, struck him as 
cullar.

Mr. Anderson was forming a company 
to acquire ihe land.

Mr. Green said that he felt sure Mr. 
Anderson never suggested that to him,

Mr. Macdonald wanted to knbtU lf 
Mrs. Anderson waa not a smart busl- 

.xiaaS' .woman* ■ - -.... *............ :
My/Green said he (Mr. Macdonald) 

was ill as good a position to know that 
aa he wax.

Mr. Macdonald replied! "Now, Mr. ( 
Green, do you really think so?"

Mr. Macdonald want& to know If he 
was not very friendly with Mrs. An
derson.

Witness said that he wài. and then 
took exception to the line of question

FOB SALE CHEAP
J* ___ _______Qr will rent, awl M

home power Electric 
Motor.

Ag»nt* for the 
Moore A Whit unglue 
Lumber Ok Rough 
and Dvwaned Lumber 
Shingles and Mould 
toga for sale. -

Moore and Whittington
CONTRACTORS. 158 YATES ST

fn m . __ Phone A75n. Mill. BINS.the <i. T. P. in thts matter. There was [ .
no bargain with Mr. Bodwell. Witness | 
did not know that Mr. Bodwell exr 1
plained that he was not getting any- o*utu« «w.-ow, aqrepr«si*«* 
thlni out nr th* transe men or thaï ISSSijf ** T.**w*?.*tÆ3Li'^rL>**ytS

OOTTA.X kiao BOÔK («braanéi «oM M sjri*M Ororoftan

The land w aa given in order that the J 
G. T. P. terminus should be idbated j 
there.

WUtieee atki he had no dealings with" *

EASY MONEY AT HOME
Mr. Larsert was doing what he was 
mit ttf tltrTrnwtriMa of hta heart. The ! 
government made no investigation

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
on* CAXABV n. CHU KKXS.; ahovloc tow to

to the suitability of this as a harbor 1 COTTAM BIRD 5Ët£D >1*. ttofta. •* 
for the puriuise. The government had ' ■ ■■■■■■......................... ■ —■—
made no Investigation as to Port Hlmp-tooa exception to the line of question- ....... __ .

iHr-Tr-war-wwrtSArwwCtoif' w*'" *'II*|MI **■■"!», muwf
to give Information on the subject.he wanted to be excused from such " ** * V

questions. j T**™ might have been
Mr. Macdonald said that the witness 

had no right to’reply In that way.
Mr. Green, further questioned, said | 

that prior to 1904 Mrs. Anderson had 
Broken to him on thlS"r^Ca?en Island 
matter. She had only said in a Jocu- 
tor w’ay that she would like to acquire ' 
the lands Mrs. Anderson did not to (.terwi!" rtf the would have
his knowledge take a deeper Interest 1wen b*el »*rved by referring the mat

some docu
ments relative to Kltimaat. It waa 
understood that the government had 
no lands at Port Simpson. He had not 
found out yet that- the government 
owned about one half of the land avail
able. _ -

Witness did not think that the In

P*-

PONCERT TO-NIGHT.

Entertainment at Congregational 
Church in Aid of the Organ 

Fund.

them io-dav.

In the First Congregational church 
schoolroom this evening a concert will 
be given in aid of the organ fund. 
There will be a number of vocal. and 
Instrumental selections by the most 
popular local musicians. The pro
gramme follows:
Plano Duet—Faust ............. .............

The Misses Hcowcroft.
Vocal Solo—For All Eternity ........... .

Miss-U Talbot-----------------
Violin Obligato, lease lymgfleld.

Vocal Duet—Larboard Watch ...........
8- Ives and W. T. Williams.

VIoIHi Solo—Selected ...........
Jeaee Longfleld.

Vocal Sole—Selected ..........................
H. Moxon.

Vocal Solo—Selected
Misa B. Howell.

oRr .;.r. : ;. :.777:777; ' 7::^:;:.^~;r
Mensrs Klnnalrd. Grant and Spr.igge. 

Vocal Solo-From the Daisy Chain 
Mis* B. Scowcroft.

Vocal Solo—Mona ................................... r
H. 8. Ives.

Piano Scio
to) Prelude—RnihmaninufT C Minor.

•<b> Val*e—Chcpln. Op. 7P. No. I .... *
•Misa B. Scowcroft.

Miss Haughton.

In the transaction gban Mr. Anderson. 
Mrs. Anderson never came to the de- 
1 artment to eee Mm on this subject. 
Any conversations which took place 
were either at Mrs. Anderson's or on 
fiigllsMA - -= : -

Witness did not know positively 
who drew up the m’nute of 
He thought !t was Mr. Mcl,ean. He 
w as not sure It was net Mr. Bodwell.

About the time the minute of coun
cil was passed he may have met Mr. 
Larsen here. He met Mr. Larsen -here 
to the best of hta recollection when 
Mr. Morse was here last winter. This 
was at the Drlard hotel. He felt sure 
he never met Mr. Larsen at Mr. Bod- 
well’s house or at Mr. Anderson’s 
house.

He met Mr. Morse st Mr. Bod well’s 
house on more than one occasion.

He did not know whether Mr. Ander
son was satisfied with the terms of the 
order in council. He did not *bow It 
to Mr. Anderson lyetween the time It 
was passed and up to the time It was 
signed. He felt sure he did not dis
cus* Its terms with Mr. Andemon dur
ing these few days.

It win absolutely true that It was 
agreed to keep the matter secret. It 
v as not agreed that the order In coun
cil should not be signed pntll after the 
survey was made. He could not un
derstand Mr. Bod well’s, statements 
tt-.at there was an agreement to keep 
the order In council back until after
the survey wa* made.

It was wise to keep the matter secret 
so as to prevent a rush for land.

“You had the resrve, however, said 
Mr. Macdonald, "and could have an
nounced- to the House that you pro
posed to hand It over to the O. T. P ."

Witness said that thto was not con
sidered wise. ^ ,

Mr. Green said thdt In dealing with 
Mr. Bodwell and Mr. Larson It was 
not as representing Mr. Larsen. It 
wa* understood that they were acting 
for the O. T. %

The government waa satisfied that 
they were dealing .with the G. T. P. on 
the word of Mr. Bodwell. >

“But you were not satisfied with

Mr, Have stating that Mr. Bodwell waa

A Large. iWAty- oX antoeKS and sup
plies have been shipped to Mill creek, 
where some rich properties are t.» be 
opened up by a Los Angeles firm. The 
claims are situate about two miles 
south of the flquamlsh river, and about 
four miles northwest of the famous 
Britannia mines, and tre ore carries 
larg* proportions of copper and gold. 
It Is expected that within a short time 
regular -shipments will he made from 

• | the new property.

ter to the legislature. He felt satisfied 
that If It had been so referred it would 
never have gone through. He knew 
that the G. T- P- had to have "toe sanc
tion of the Dominion government be
fore settling upon -a terminus. The 
government had no reeson f<*r not 
bringing In a bill enabling R tq <k?al 
with the Gi T. P.. but they did not 
think It necessary.

Witness had no recollection of any 
other proposition on the part ef the 
G. T. P. to acquire lands there. He 
was not awafe then or now that large 
luma had been offered for lands there.

KIDNEY
AMONG THE MOST EASILY NOTED 

SYMPTOMS ARE. PAIN IN THB 
BAUK. FREQUENT DESIRE TO 
URINATE. CONSTANT HEAD
ACHE. SLEEPLESSNESS AND 
NERVOUSNESS.

When these signals of danger are 
unheeded -and proper precaution to not 
taken to avert more serious results, 
the very worst form of kidney trouble

_______ _____ ______ ______ _________ _ . will develop, namely..Bright’s Disease.
He did not believe that ife^he conr which it almost incurable.

û-— * — —»— To obtain quick relief and a sure
cure you must at once commence to 
take Ferroxone. It Is a treatment for 
kklney and bladder troubles of un
doubted merit, and is prescribed now 
by all doctors and physicians who are 
abreast of the profession. Hospitals. 
Sanitariums and all public health in
stitutions rely on Ferroxone In all 
dangerments of the kidneys, and claim 
that it effects more cures of chronic 
cases than any other remedy.

The action of Ferroxone is very mild 
and efficient, and can be depended- 
upbn to give satisfactory results In 
every case. It brings about a healthy 
condition of all the..organs of the 
body, causes the kiddeys to eliminate 
all poisonous products and wastes of 
the body.-' It purtfter and enriches the 
blood, reconstructs wasted tissue*, ex
clues healthy appetite and promotes 
good digestion. By the regular use of 
Ferroxone nutrition Is Improved, and 
strength to ward off disease to estab
lished and maintained.

No remedy for the alleviation and 
cure of kidney disease can possibly 
equal Or surpass Ferroxone. Thto fact 
to conceded" by all those who have 
used, It, and h trial will convince you 
of its merits. Don't * be misled Into 
accepting a cheap, unworthy substi
tute. but Insist on having the genuine 
Ferroxone. It Is the very best that 
money, brains, skill and scientific re
search can produce, and that to the 
sort of remedy , you want. Price 50 

„ <^nt* P*r box or six boxes *or $2.58, at
^rua*tota. or N. C. Potoon A Co*. XIm- 

° 1 ston. Ont., and Hartford* Con#.. U. 8.

vernation with Mr. I*arsêri when 
Mr. Morse waa here (list thto subject 
waa discussed.

Mr. Morse and witness discussed the 
matter a number of time*. Mr Morse 
seemed to understand that the trans
action had been done on their behalf. 
Mr. Morse waa pressing for the hur- 
rying up of this. The first delay was 
In the matter of a survey. After it got 
Into the de,partrtient there was also de
lay us a special form of crown grant 
had to be prepared.

Some «if the lands 506. etc., on the 
Mainland had been staked before Mr. 
Anderson placed scrip on them. The 
application had not been made.

No suggestion was made by the gov
ernment unless In a Jocular way that 
construction should begin by the <1. T. 
P. from this end when the grant was 
made, and that Mr. Hays’ promise to 
Mr. Tempieman be kept.

The executive discussed asking $5 an 
acre. He thought Mr. Bodwell was 
asked for It. He could not aay that be 
personally pressed for that price. He 

In favor of getting the highest 
price possible, it was scïloùfly dis
cussed to try and get more than $1 a-n

When Mr Bodwell said that Mr. 
Fulton, only, asked for $5 an acre wit
ness though that Mr. Bodwell was re
ferring to the time he me’ the "execu
tive. Mr, Green said that In the first 
proposition witness a^ked $8 an acre. 
There waa other bargaining, and It 
waa agreed It should be $1 an aert,

TSe comnatttoee then arose
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While tjiey last, we will sell the WHITE SWAN 
JELLY POWDERS

4 For 25 cents »

MOWAT’S GROCERY
, , 77 YATES STREET..

con on
NORTHWEST CONST

tHE INSHORE EDDY
HAS MANY DANGERS

Georgs Davidson, of United States 
Geodetic Survey, Writes Interest

ing Article on Sntycct.

In rlew of the peculiar Interest at-

iriust be a cyrrent against us, and when 
a slight Increase of th* air fanned us 
along at the rate of two and a half 
knots, we crossed a slight but dis-

Sporting News
association ssaessu,

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.
Oh Saturday at Oak Bay the Central 

nmt Y. M. C. A. Intermediate .teams 
will try cont-luAlon* In one ot the 
Vancouver Island League series. Until
recently thy letter eleven were known 
aa the Capitula, but* In the new league 

-they will play under t^e auepkee of 
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion. The rival leame were evenly 
matched In the contest for the local 
championship, the Centrals winning 
out by aenarrow margin. The Y. M.
A. boy* hope to turn the tables In the 
forthcoming struggle. and have

tlnctly marked current rip ttfteen miles I strengthened their team with that oh-
off the cape, and then the vessel made 
full headway over the bottom.

Similar conditions, or a combinât Ion 
of conditions, may exist on the north
er^ coast toward Tatoosh Island. Van
couver in the discovery lu 1Î82 found 
his vessel tailing to the northwest 
when southwest of Point Grenville- in 
the brig Fauntièroy. with light airs 
and no swell we were carried to the 
northwestward by this current. (

This Is the current which, when It 
passes Fiait cry under ofdltïâry
cmrdrtlons of tide and-weather, tends 
to throw Its water upon Ihe southwest 
shore of Vancouver'Island: It may be

. .. ,,... .,v. aided by the large ebb current com
Uchlng to the current, and condition. |ng ,he df,p br.,art Flll* str.lt
on the southwest çoast of Vancouver with a strength of three or four knots 

per hour, or it may, be turned Inward 
by the Inrunnlng flo<xl current. Many 
conflicting conditions thust arise, ^

We haveabsoTtffe falth ln_rh? e*lst- 
ence of this inshore eddy current, mov- 
tng along the coast to the northwest
ward against tile ordinary northwest 
winds and swell, and aided in winter
by southerly gator............ ---------------

The Dominion of Canada has pub 
llshed the results of experiment* made 

The loss of tiré steamer Valencia, on i by Canadian vessels upon the set apd 
the southwest coast of Vancouver 1st- 5 strength of the currents at the art, 
and and the tragic toss of life prompt#, ««»** I» B«ctay Sound, ..*■=» forty 
ua to call attention to some of the ' nautical miles N. 2* V\. true, from Ih- 
peculiarities ot th<T currents on our Umatilla light ship; and thirty miles 
northwest coast. . N. «0 W from Tat.mah Island lights.

Some years alnce we sent to the hy- *>.*>' Valencia muat have been set 
drographlc bureau of the navy. des>art- 
ment a chart of that region to show 
the location of many wrecked vessel*

Island owing to the recent loss of the 
steamer Valencia George Davidson, of 

- San Francisco, iuyt written an article 
on the Inshore eddy current along the 
northwest coast of America. Hr. 
ÏÀavidaun for years wag connected with 
Uie United Slates coast and geodetic 
survey, and Has made a careful study 
01"this question. HTi amCîe ôh "TOT 
northwest currents, wtilth appeared. Ur| 
the Daily Commercial News, follows

Jet t to view. The Centrals also are re 
port ed to be in good shape, and a close 
gunv* Is anticipated. .

> MEETING TO-NIGHT.
As has been announced on several 

previous occasions, a meeting of the 
Victoria District Football League will 
he held at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this 
evening. All delegates are requested 
to be present at 8 o'clock sharp, aa 
business of considerable Importance 
will come up for discussion.

ATHLETICS.
COMMITTEES XlWtNTED. 

Last evening. â meeting of the

TUMORSJjONQUERED
SERUMS WEETMIS AVOIDED
Onquaweed Success ef Lydia *. Pint

ham's Vegetable Compound to the 
Case of Mr*. Fannie XX Fox.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia 
K. Pinkhaua « Vegetable Compound la 
the conquering of woman s dread en
emy, Tumor.

The growth of a tumor Is so sly that 
frequently its presence is not suspected 
until it la far advanced.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

BPORT8.
Good Imported, Domestic and Local 

Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Tropn.ce Are. 

PHONE 12.

l>ally, fiouthbouhd. . Northbound.

fan me DFok

So-called “wandering pains** may 
come from its early stages, or the 
presence of danger may be made mani
fest by profuse menstruation, acoom 
panted by unusual pain, from the

_____________ _ . ovaries down the groin and tbtoha.
ecutlve committee of the James Bay If you have mysterious pains, if there 
Athletic Association was held at the are Indications of inflammation or db- 
club rooms. It was the first mçnthly placement, don't wait for time to con- 
gathering and all members wets firm your fears and go through the

Silver Band Minins Co., li
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders 
rill be held at the offices of the Com

pany j 74 Wharf street. Victoria, on Wed
nesday, 14th February, 1906, at five p m.

E. B. MARVIN, President.
F. F. HEDGES, Secy.-Treaa 

12th January, 1306.

Northbound.

Victoria ........

Shawnlgan Lake
Duncans ..............
Chemainus ...........
Ladysmith ......
Nanaimo .........
Ar. Wellington .

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WEST HOLME. 
Stage leaves dally, excepting Sundays, connecting with north^ end south

bound trains Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting filth 
morning and afternoon trains Fares from Victoria: Single.* $2.40; Return. $16*.

Patents andTrade IDIarKs
Procured la qtl coast rise. 

ftsarcSos ef the Records cerefniiy at«*
sad reports fires. Call er writs fer ta- 
fanas usa.

™ KOWLAND BRITTAIN
Brobasleel HaglaM «». False’ Allsrssr.
Muoe A Felrg.id Block, Orss.Uls Bussv 
Vises..», ». C.

.iUlfJldBBCç. H,.D. Helmckcn wcuplM 
the chair, and anion* dthnni pre*-ht 
ware: Rev. W. Iiuu*h Allen. D. 0"8ul-

horroraof a hospital operation: Been re 
I.Tdlm "B Piokham'a Vegetable Cbm- 
pound right away and begin Its use. 

Mr*. Flnkhsro. Ot Lynn. Maas . willriuar*. so '.......—• - a mauBiu, v* uj USA, ninao , will
ir, W. T. Andrews. C. Y give yoti her advice free of all charge 
Thos. Watson. i & you will write her abo^ jpqrffijt
and J. Learning sub- ♦ Tmir Irnnr will Xmurn hr wmimii mil i___ sW.. TV__— E>, .LL__

and of buoys and redwood logs that 
had drifted ashore. These were a few 
of the evidences we had tn proof of 
the existence of a close Inshore eddy 
current which we had shown to exist 
along our coast from San 
Alaska.

This inshore eddy current runs to the 
northwestward, while the maid Facile 
current outside runs from the north
west. The Pacific current is part of 
that great current sweeping around 
the north Pacific coasts and which has 
its origin In the equatorial regions.

ITT the northward and westward of her 
estimated position between thirty and 
forty miles This was evidently a case 
when the strong southerly gale was 
aiding th? Inshore eddy current.

:1 With hesitancy we suggest that the 
navigator bound northward under 
steam mighr^ well consider the pro- 

Diego to I priety or necessity of making, the Tll- 
I la monk fog signal, that of the Colum
bia bar light ship, or that of the Uma
tilla light ship.

Off Flattery rocks and the Vthat!lia 
reef there la a plateau from twenty- 
five to fifty fathoms lu depth, extend
ing seaward five miles, when the bot
tom drops suddenly tn* one hundred f

u Yan,~TT^W.Tiromas,TL~V 
Leemlng. T. A. Ker,
B. Kennedy and Thos.

j. tv Bridgman and S —I—■■
milted thsJr resignation» teow the Dsaf Mrs Plnkham;- 
.-xee„,lve. which were ac«p,e-V. The |

hwlktne. EighWwii months ago esy month
lies stopped, flbortly after I feline hadlv that 
I ssbmtMed fa> a thorough examination by • 
physician and was told that I had a tumor 
on the uterus sad would have So uadsrgo an 
operation.

“floue after 1 read one of your advertise
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. After 
trying five bottles as directed the tumor is 
entirely gone. I have been examined by a 
rbjrietpa and k* eays I have no dgne of a 
tumor now. It hgs aU> brought my mooth- 
hee around One» bit», and 1 *m entirely 
•vU --Pumie D Pex, ? Cbesmat Btieeh 
Bradford. Pa.

va cape 1rs wen* filled by the afifiblot- ■ 
ment of VV. N. Wlnsby and A. McLean.j 

üub-commUtere for 1306 were seletit- 
ed as follows: ^

Hou*v—F. W. Thomas. J. A. Mc- 
Tavlsh.1 A. Maclean, J. Donaldson and 
Geo. Y. Simpson.

Bôâtîng—W. T. Andrews."Ik O’Hulll- 
vnn. T A. Ker, D. laermlng, C.1 B.
Kennedy and W. W. Wilson.

Tehnto-J.*' Leetning. W. N. Wlnsby,
A. Maclean. F. A. Macrae and J^Hart.

Handball—W. T. Andrews. T. W*t- 
son and R. Fedrn.

Field Sports—Thomas Watepn. W.
N. Wlnsby. J. M. Lawson and B. C. . , -----—------------------
p«îl’]**11'.u —v rka. Warir readiness of our men to meet all com- 
*;"*-' *: M-T.VI.K Chaa. XV ark (rom th, Melnllnd...

and W. G. Becktell. J ir
The following new members were 

elected J. .4, Virtue. R. G. Duodas,
Dr. A. E. Mt Ml* king and W. Mulcahy.

sws of cm loom
tiOMB»TBAU tiiftUULATlONa.

Aaj- of# tniwhered section of Dvetialee 
I ■•ads ui Maaaeba — tho korlhwesR Fra- 
Uuc«a eacepUag 8 and M, set reeezwe*, 
■»ajf bo oosBeotyadeu spun hy say perso» 
Mil» is ihr wit be»d of a family, or say 
Wt*t«r Mlètié si aàé. to the estant’tt 
vur qusi tei eectioD. ef 1W acres, 
teas.

■ntry may he made personally 
.ocal land offioe for th» district t_ 
tae lead to be taàea M wtoated. or If the 
homweedertieeires. ae may; on rppWcxno» 
the lead to ho teàea Is el toe ted. er if the 
te the Mlalotrr of the Interior. Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the hit'si agent for tie disti.ct la waicl 
the land Is sitaste, receive authority for 
some one to make entry for him.

HOMKSTgAt» HI TIBS: A settlor Who has 
been gristed an entry for • homestead is 
required to perform the conditions connect 
ed therewith under one ef the follow tag 
plana.

iD At least sis months' residence epos 
and eeltitailon of the laaâ <a each ydsi 
dor tag the term ef three yearn ----- *

tsTtf the father 1er mother, if the father 
IS deceased* of any person who re eligible to
ms he s homestead entr> aruter the------*
otoae ef thin Act. realdaa epee a fa
tltlalty of the land entered for ___
pet son • homestead, the reqURremeava ef 

• i«T at-------- --------------—

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. ff—EFFEf^TTliE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21st. JWL

’ flat.. Sun flotïfhhnufidi

AM. P.M.
A Wed.

P.M.
Arrive
P.AL

AM.
10.46

i Victoria . .. ..j.,,.3.00

...........  10.20 Shawnlgan Lake ....... 4.20 V4*
10.02
9.JO

i Duncans ........... ........ 5 0) 1.00
i (’hemalnu* ........ 4.17

........ .11.82 9.16 ; Ladyemitk ...... • ........ 6.00 406
1U u........... 12.» 8.20 , Nanaimo ............ • ...... 6.42

..............  12 53 Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington .. Lv. A-»
> eft«c’ between til pige la good going Sa’urdaya and 
later the» Monday.

Sunday*

HuchKl.
VICTd.ilA VS. GARRISON. 

At Work Point

9B99 ------- jairemeave of
this Act as rea deace prior to obUlaiag 
patent may be eatiaSeq by each person re
siding with the father or mother.

Tir *—■—h—i— "—'

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Dally TraastMtiMaUI Train
Fmas the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

Leaving Vancouver at 3.30 p m. daily,

B. 0. Coast Service
FVr SkSffway a»« Inl*rm»<U*«. Pona-

8.8. XMLR. Feb. 3ULb.
Northeru B. C. Ruule 88. TEES. Mt 

and Uth of Mch month.
West CoMt Bout, 8.8. QU BEN CITY, 

1st. 10th and 30th tuh month.
“ Vtetorts-VsaeonYer Honte
88 PRINCB88 VICTORIA ealla from 

Victoria daily at 1.40 a. ro.

V ictoris-Beittle. Honte
88 PRINCE88 BEATRI' K natta dailjf, 

except Saturdays, at 1.W P- an. Salta 
on Saturday» at lLOd p. m.
Vlctoris-New Westminster 

tests
88 CHARMER laavro Victoria ever/ 

Tuesday and Friday at 7.00 *. m.
For rates and reeerxatlona. apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY*
ix*L Fit. E Pans- .Ag^. 

Car» Fort sed Government St*.

The
Traveling Public
I* snick to recofnlae and patron- 
la. tke line offering the bast 
tain 1er their mon.y. Th. 
“Bin or EVRRTTH1NO” la
M be to-i* —

and *t rates ad tew aa ran be
bad oe Inferior Uses. Eight (ut 
trains daily Utwe»o 8L Paal and 
Cktrago. making tk» coo a action, 
with all Padffc Coast train* In 
Union Depot for aU oaatorm gjd 
oontkerb polOB.

Par all Informetloe regard tig 
tales, reseryatloaa. etc., call or 
wilt#

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

the !

tTmS&rwmimr t>at ttu' uw«ltli— 1 "j* ““ bunded and «ty 
of navigator» to the northern porta Title 1» » deep submarine v*He> ,htt' } 
have been brought down through aev- j «settee out of the ruca . t^t wtd 
eral decade*, to avoid the Washington ; «tretche» »..uthwardl> parallel tilth 
coast from Point Grenville to the Fuc* the coaat. This valley vnee,,» around 
Strait. *nd especially to give * good Tatoosh Island and cap* 
berth to Flattery rocks and the' ÔUtty- trtOHn a mile or a mite and i half: tilth 
lng Umatilla reef. j a marginal depth .of -Util' lulhum». So

NOT A PURGATIVE—
A GENTLE LAXATIVE

SI 1 ■ I tv » ,»><». sieve».  — , i» i
does not grow on the immediate c«*a*t - THR Fxl|OUfl WATER OF TTtTN-

Thai waa sound advice before we had j that a 
lights and light ships, fog horns and *'**—"* 
•Irene from TlUamook rock to Flattery 
rocks end Tatoosh Island.

In avoiding the dangers in the ap
proaches to Fuca Strait from the south 
In thick weather American and. British 
vessels were so frequently carried to 
the Vancouver shofe to their destruc- 
tlun that the. Dominion of Canada de
termined"! 6 place k light ûpdti the 
southwest coast of the Island; and 
upon being personally consulted by the 
deputy minister of the marine, we re
commended Bonilla Point as a good 
site. Carmanah, two ihlle* to the west
ward. although not so prominent, was 
selected hpcauee there was a better 
landing for suppliés, fresh water and 
an Indian village there.

We asked Deputy Smith to learn 
from th*- Indians whether any redwood 
)..gs were found <m the shore, because 
we iiad been instituting InquIrlfS 
among the Indians and Catholic mis
ai. narles about wrecks, buoys, drift of 
flotsam and redwood logs on the whole 
west coast of the Island through Cap
tain John Devereux, of Esquimalt.
When Air. Smith landed from the boat 
he stuped upon the trunk of a red
wood.

In gathering our proofs for the move
ment of this eddy current our col
leagues of the United States coast and 
geodetic survey, making a topographl- 

reconnaissance of three hundred 
miles of the coast from Crescent City 
to Cape Flattery, had discovered 

r~~ these redwood trunks and logs along 
the whole shore line, and we have 
further proofs of their drift to the 
coast of Alaska In 64 46. This Is an 
Important fâctor because the redwood

.north of 42 15.
Furthermore we have traced the | 

movement of this current by the drift j 
of the stem post of the steamer Gen- j 
eral Warren from the mouth of the 
Columbia to the river Copalls; and of 
cement barrels from the Tillamook 
rock lighthouse eighty miles farther up 
th- roast.

An 1 still stronger evidence is shown 
hy the buoys that have broken from 
their moorings off the Columbia river 
bar and other localities and have drift
ed upon the shore of the wegt coaat of 
Vancouver Island to Cape Scott.

The moat remarkable case of such 
drifting is that of a bar buoy which 
broke from It* mooring off the bar of 
4he Columbia being seen In the north- 
east entnrrtce to the Sheltkof Strait, 
between Kadiak Island and the Pen- 
I, »i;la rf Alaska, and two days later 
beinc taken up by vessel at the 
southeast entrance near Karluk. By 
the shortest distance amund the coast 
the distance la pearly fifteen hundred 

_ pauUoai mil?* and it had traveled at 
a rate of ovef ten miles a day.

These and other evidences too num 
•rouM to relate prove the existence of 
this eddy current; but we have very 

V few measurements of Its width and 
Strength. °*T the headlands It would 
naturally be quite narrow and for 
time might be Actually arrested aM 
changed by efcceaetvely strong south 
eastern, and a large swell. We had a 
Unique experience of Its breadth and 
etreiigth In the Summer of 1870 off 
Cap Mendocino. We camé out of 
Htunooldt Bay bound for flan Fran
cisco in a schooner, with barely steer
age way of, aay, one and a half knot*. 
We determined the position of the ves-

tPHONB «13.

LA CROSS*.
VICTORIA CRITICISED.

« " immentlng upon the situation. In 
Victoria with reference to the Can
adian national game the Seattle Times 
says:

"If the Victoria Lacrosse <*lub offi
cials retain their present opinion» there

F At worn roim next Saturday 
first senior championship hockey man h
will

vessel bounds Victoria: taanr tn the British
the Umatilla light ship and 

whistle (which lies in twenty-six 
fathoms) two miles west (true) from 
the Flattery. rocks, will soon deepen 
her water to one hundred fatlioms 
when- three miles west (mu*) fmm 
Tatoosh Island. The navigator should 
then know that he is in the submarine 
valley (which reaches a depth; of over 
eme hundred wndr»lghty fsthomaV aad 
govern himself accordingly. He can 
pass clear of Duntxe rock at a mile and 
a quarter within the hearing Of the 
Tatoosh whist hr If this submarine 
valley Is crossed tite vessel Will get Into 
fifty fathoms or less, two-miles south 
of Carmanah light and fog horn. The 
charts of the United States coast and 
geodetic survey an<! those of tlu- Dom
inion of Canada Will give him the 
soundings an<J distances off all the 
const lighthouses atid, light ships. "ThvNC 
and frequent use of th*** lead will 
afford him masterful hHp In controlling 
rhe position of his ship. We appreci
ate the mental strain upon every 
officer when off that coast In heavy 
weather.

The Dominion of Canada is fully 
aware of the dangerous coast of Van
couver Island between port San Juan 

1 and Cape Beale, and In thé notices to 
mariners has published a small sketch 
chart to point out the locallou along 
that shore of forty ‘ notice boards." on 
which in given informâti*"i t" ship
wrecked mariners where belv may be

GARY.

Htmyadl Janos acts gently, natural
ly. That Is where It différa from 
drugs. Why should anyone weaken 
the system with powerful cathartics, 
when they can completely cure Consti
pation with water? Not ordinary 
water, of course—but HunyadH" Janos 
water. This famous health-giving 
water comes to you, just as the spring 
In Hungary yields It. Nothing 1* add
ed—nothing taken away. You take it 
just as Nature creates It—and Just as 
she Intends It should be taken. Hun- 
yadl Janos is the one safe curé for 
Constipation. Biliousness. Stomaéh 
Troubles and Headaches. There is no 
danger of acquiring the drug habit.

AH druggist* sett it, Try a small 
bottle. It costs but a trifle.

THE ART OF TBA-DH1NKIXG.

The flavor of tea is, to the taste of 
the connoisseur, fur too delicate to bear 
.any admixture except in" the delicate 
slice of lemon that the RusAlana use. 
Milk should never be used w1*b. t»*a. 
Cream and sugar are allowable, but 
the cream, and only a few drove of 
the richest, should b? pût In the cup 
and «tea poured Into It, Instead, t-.s Is 
too often done, of being added after 
th* tea I* enured A Marakvhtno 
cherry or a slice of pineapple are also 
approved additions at afternoon teas. 
The cherries or pineapples are p; red- 
in a bowl with bonbon tongs laid on 
top. on the same tray wi h th- 
oream and sugar, for each guent to 
take li la choice. No lemon la used with 
pineapple. Lemon to m with th« tea 
Is cut In allots, tberi the slices qvar-

Columbia Amateur Lacrosse Associa
tion this coming season. Rev. W. W. < 
Bolton, "f Victoria, recently addressed I 
the members of the Victoria club on the 
prospects for 1366 and he candidly 
states' that the prospects are black In
deed. Mr. Bolton believes that Vic-, 
tor la has not the material at hand to 
put a first class Aeam In the field and 
that the importation erf players t* not 
a tremendous success. Moreover he 
openly charges the other clubs with 
professionalism.

• Victoria has Imported more players 
tn the past two year* than any ofher 
club. The other teams raise the home 
talent and encourage the local boys 
and this has proven most successful, 
and now because Victoria has not made 
a success ot semi-professional lacrosse. 

_Mr. Bolton must need* Jump the other 
clubs
Into the tn the Wfsf.;

"There Is no doubt that every to* 
crosse, player In Western America is 
,to-day a professional according to the 
strict English interpretation of the 
word Amateur.* By allowing the club 
to supply them wijh sweaters, sticks, 
transportation, etc., they become pro
fessionals. Wut it la not the
various Western teams are profes
sionals In the accepted American mean
ing of the word. None of the player* 
are i<> receive any stated sum for thetr 
services, but doubtless sonte of the 
ctubwwblch'by *«*>d luenagêment come 
<#ut with a balance At the end of the 
season, apply a part of this to giving 
em h ..f the player* a small purse. But 
some clubs a re not so tor Lunate as to 
have even a small balance.1

After outlining the condition In Van- 
<.mv>r the same article goes on to aay:

Leaving Victoria oUt of.th* ques
tion, for that city cannot make a suc
cess of any kind of sport, comes Seat
tle. Of last year's team few remain In 
the city. Billy Cameron and Jeff 
O’Brien were last reported In San 
Francisco, Jack Wallace is In Pem
broke. Ont. but will return soon. 
Scotty Williamson, Vernon Green. Har
rison Green. H.irtnâgel, Eddie MUne. 
McDonald. Lionel. Yorke and Sandy 
Cowàll are çlther in or within close 
call of the city; Long Mike McCance 
and Shorty Hague are In winter quart
ers out of town, but will likely drift In 
soon. Then there are a number of 
young men who have arrived from the 
East since last season who can play a 
good game If the management can get
them out' —-——— ------

There could be no more fitting reply 
to these reflections upon Victoria than 
a quotation taken from a letter written 
by Rev. VV. W. Bolton, president qf the 
Victoria Lacrosse Club. Dealing with 
the statement. "The game Is watting in 
Victoria.?' he says: "Let these facts 
answer: There were last season, and 
wjll be this, a city league of three clubs, 
a junlpr league and a schools’ league; 
there was a membership roll of 560 
young men and boys few of whom, so 
far a* I know, have left the city."

Referring to the statement that 
sport sureeede |« Victoria" Hav. Mr. 
Bolt n ««ays "The writer evidently 
knots nothing of football, both epecer 
and Rugby, or he would recall the fact 
that the mainland lately went down to 
defeat before Victoria’s Rugby team, 
nml the . hamplonshlp of the province 
as to Association is held by a team 
who reside In Victoria's precints. We 
have also held for over five years all

<3t If tke settler sea ale prsaaeat res! 
dear» a ay» farmisg lead owsed by hie is 
tke Tirlkftj of kls homestead, tke reqsire 
meat* of tkla Act ss to residence may ke

VMWrUM&Vi
and Garrison team. For some time the ; i aspect**, 
locals have been tralums steadily and 
should be to splendid condition. The .
soldiers are- reported to be »trong»r L*n,ie at Oltaws, at hte lotestloa to 4e ee. 
than has been the case for some Î bynuI’sis OF CANADIAN NOBTBWMl 
seasons, arid intend putting forth a de- j IfUilNG REGULATIONS.
termine-! ettnrt to win. From ’he üTSIf

i Manille.-nl at «he - lvlUana the Mitteat JJJ; were -a»« .**>. m eaa '

rhe ! raïïür'.'KMSTÎ^ïïr.s:-
_ wrlilss to lW Commissioner ot Dsmtolee

Is ot the utmost -importance, if they 
pre nuccesxfttl there ts still a chance 
for the chAmpIdnihlp. but should they 
be defeated the possibilities of such an 
outcome wotild be alight-

lu^afty »ft
2.UQV pauada

lidiTldaai m
tke rata of ten cent» per ton oi 

2.uûJ ^^ûâ shall be collected 
iHM
eraatod' upon pay men: la adrai 
ser assem tor aa Individual, aj

um for • cempaay
VASSKVOhRS. , !•

iïSê
JPr- stesmer-4Ms*ess lUairtoa from 

Si ftttle-M C Stewart. G Counts, U Mar
tinson. Mrs Martinson. Hugo Schmidt.
M J Lypch. Mrs Lynch, Le Code Silica.
N E Dennis. Mrs D«mnls. j?1 U Phlpx*.
F O Fe maki. Mrs Faraald. 1> S Harris.
R J Richards, Geo A Martin, E Q Cass.
Mrs E Case. Mr* Cass. Mies O Cass.
Miss It Cass. Master Csss. Miss H Jones,
H M Wester veil. R L Lockrid**. Mrs li 
Earle And 1 children. Frank Nftse. Jus 
Me Lachlan. S T Johnson, M Diçksqn. { »f tk#
Jno C Clemom. O E Welch. Mra Welch. - 

- W A -Meektih visose-» Jatnaa. 
bury. J F Frjmrow. Mrs Jaoquetie, F B 
McLewl. Harry Slbble. Ruth Baldwin.
Archibald Ferguson. Mm Annie M Fer
guson and 4 children.

Wree1'miner, hiring dlscsfSrsd mineral 
Ibj^ce. may Iscate a claia^ Uaopaljflqp feet

iîî
(ae (or recording a claim la 

At KMT Stint snwt be t~ ' 
claim esck fear or pstd to 
corder ta Ilea thereof. When gi 
npebded or paid, the locator may. epos 
uarisg • survey made, aad spen comply tag 
wlta other requirement», purchase the 
land it ft aa sere.

The patent prut idee for the pajama! of a 
royally <*f 3W per mat. oa the salsa.

PLACER mloisg claims generally are top 
•et ssuare; entry fee •*- renewable yearly.

j. CONSItiNKEP.

Per steam* r Princess Beatrice from 
Seattle-Jno Valo, N Pi ppaa. ü C Mkt Co, 
Hkkman Tye lidw Co. Wlh Down ass. 
Hinton Elec JCo, Cspt Balcotn. Grlbble * 
Skene. D V Cartwright. J A Say ward. F 
G Prior. F R Stewart A Co, R Baker A 
Sons, Bochusson & <’ollis. S Lriser. Wil
son Bros, Dr Spencer. Brown A Cttopef, 
Watson * McGregor. A McGregor A 
Hons. A Ferguson. * " ■ '

"I wap weeding an---- aw-r—account ot a 
womnn belng hooked to death by a beast
ly cow, «loseher knowr” mmarked young 
Dudelelgh. "Weally. I cawn't Imagine 
a more howwtble affair, can you. Miss 
CaustiqueT* "No, Mr. Dudelelgh," re
plied Miss Caustique, "unless it la being 
bored to death by a calf."—Chicago Dally 
News.

feet square; entry
A free miner may oU.als >«• I earns 

•lredge for gold of tve stiles seek fee _ 
term of tweet» yearn, renewable at the dle- 
ereiiea of the Minister of 'he Interior.

Tk* lessee shall have a dredge is osera 
»t^ yq one scssea from the date of the
InTnum°for ear* mile of river WoaeC 
Royalty it the rats sf 2% per mat. collect 
>d oa the out pu: after J^eHceedi 610,000.

Depot» of tke Mlsistrr e# tbe Istsrtar

ZlâlâKl IN HTPMT
Cl MCI LlSi ’0 TAHITIKcimtM.es.

*B. 8 SONOMA, for Auckland. Sydney, 
i p. m., Thursday. Feb. 11.

8 8 ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Feb. 
M. U a. m

8. 8 MARIPOSA, tor Tabiti. Marsh U.

U.V«BUtmUL.I|li.WM8MllvWn.
M«..nr h. I, Mh II

8 P. R1THBT 8 CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 8 MOODY BLOCK.
aPBiNkima e co.

MBBCBAWT TA1LOB8 
Bee* 8 Meedy 8 tee a. tipstaum.

IBS, i*i ee ete»B8

For

San
'Francisco
LRSV* VICTORIA. 7 80 P M 

City of Topeka. Feb. 77.
Umatilla. Fob» 17. Maren 4.
Queen, Feb. 22, March X
niesmef ;•«»■ evert an* day tYsereofter 
decision arouse tbs Bound ever)

For South Eastern Alaska
Cansectlsg at Bkagway with the W. P. A 1. 

Railway.
LEAVE FKA1.TI E. 6 P M 

g. B. Cottage city. Feb. 14. March f.
Kl.tSYf» CUMSav'l SI *ei* ItBBviMV

. JümaftT* eteaanere frir porta la tihuforata
.. .£ïbiuw«’*« « ■=**"«* K“*" -

ittlag dates.
T1CKRT OFFICES.

lCTOllA, * Government and 81 Wkar 
aalTrBANClIK O. « Ne>_M«t»o**y r.
•*n dun ANN. Oea. Paweager Ages’ 

|g Market IL 8»n Fraariecn

5weet Peas
NEW asd UP-TO-DATE BELBCTIO*. 

7 VaiUETIKB FOR »c.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

BEGINNING FEB. ». W8

Through jyl 
Tourist tm

Sleepers'^^E
EVERT DAT IN THE TEA!} BETWEEN

Seattle and Chicago
VIA THE 1 =•

great Northern Railway
Cumfatlwbte W«yu

Route of the famous Oriental Limited. 
For detailed Information, rates.
. G. YERKB8.
A G. P A..

Beat tin.

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Bailway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pioneer Limited," at. Paul to

"Overland Limited." Omaha to

"Southwest Limited," Kansas
City to Chicago. _____

No train In the service of any 
railroad la the world equals In. 
equipment that <?f the Chicago.

. Milwaukee & tit. Paul Ry They 
own and operate their own 
sleeping su'd xllnfhg cats and 
give their patrons an excellence 
of sarvtca not obtainable else-

Berths in their alwpers are 
Longer, Higher and Wider than 
In similar cars on other hues. 
They protect their trains by tbs 
Block System.

*. S. ROWE, General Rgeijt,
Portland Oregoa 134 Third 

Sticct, corner A Ider .ZTZ

vnuie NSTlgutlou IS Closed tie Dell;

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKOHIOUTE

from SbaguAT. eonnect *’ White Horae 
rae Company’s stage# ratiotalnlng 

. VL mail. FA88BNUBK. SXPRJÙW 
2nd FREIGHT service during ’be entire

WFc»*lnfotm»«>on apply 10 ’he — 
OKNBRAL FREIGHT AND PA88EN- 

OER AO ENT.
Vancouver, 8. U.

etc., call on or addrew 
L. R. STEPHEN.

General Agent
Victoria.

the boxing champtonsblpa. deeptta |h«r rmrr .rrm^rrrr

UK
TNt<

Ticket gad Freight

Daily
I to St Paul

mal Train* <

3 Wight, te Chicago 
, * Wight, to Wow York

Lesre Victoria dally at • p. i 
8. 8. “BKATR1CÉ," connectlag
with 4ke FAST MAIL leaving Seat
tle daily at 8 a. m.. tke ORIENTAL 
LIMITED at 8 p. m.
VANCOUVER BRATTLE ROUTE.* 

Vancouver Limited-Leave Van
couver. 4.00 p.m.; arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Leave .Seattle, 4.00 p.m.; arrive, 
10 60 ». m.. Vaecewrw, B. *).

GREAT NORTHERN S. R CO.
8. 8. DAKOTA sails March 12th, 

1W.
For full taiormatlon call on or

8 O. YERKKB, E. R. STEPHEN 
A. O. P. JL, General Agent. 

Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

EXCELLSST

Jrain Service
CiTCASO, LONDON, 

HIMILtON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Aad Ike Maelgel OoileM, center, at

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Frovmoee. 

uee ti nr *i«, mw nm am miu-
KIPHIA, VIA IIAIABA FAILS.

For Time Tables, etc., address 
OSO. w. VAUX.

'1

* TICKET OFFICE,
Corner Yates and Government Streets. 

Victoria, B. C.

3-
One of which la "NORTH COAST LIM
ITED." the electric lighted train to the 
East. Tickets on sale to all pointa Last 
and South. Cheap round trip rates to 
California. Very low rotes now In effect 
from all Eastern palms to thls Coaet. 

ATLtiVNTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY. 
Tickets Issued and bertha reserved 

covering pasaage to or from all European

A D CHARLTON. B E BLACKWOOD. 
A. G. P. A., General Agent.

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Afcncy
Allan, Amerlcsn, Anchor. Atlantic Trans 

port, Cnnsdlsn PsclSe. Couard. Dominion, 
French. Hamburg-American. North German 
Ltoyd Red Stir, White Star. For fail tn- 
formation apply to

0*0 L (lOLRTNRT.
Cor. Fort and Owernmeet Sts. Victoria.
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CHAPTER XXVI.—(Continued.)

,rYou are not showing; it at preAent»". 
Uttlmer said, desperately.

‘"The patient rarely sees any virtue 
In his medicine. No$v pleas», go to 
your room. I can hear the other man 
muttering and getting anxious down 
below. Now. If you approach that 
window again 1 am pretty certain that 
my revolver will go off. You see. I am 
an American, and we are so careless 
with such weapons. Please go to your 
room at once.” _ -,

“And if I refuse your ridiculous re
quest?"

"You will' not find my request in the 
least ridiculous. If you refuse I shall

“Now what has become „,of that 
fool?" he jnuttered. “Ah!"

Be looked round him uneasily, but 
his expression changed as hi* eyes fell 
on the Rembrandt. He had the fur
tive look of a starving man who picks 
up a purse jvhllst the owner Is still In 
sight. He staggered towards the pic
ture and endeavored to take it gently 
from the support. He tried again and 
again, and then In a paroxysm of rage 
he tore at the frame work,

*1 guess that It can’t be done." Uhrle- 
table said, drawingty. "See. stranger?"

Reginald Henson fairly gasped. As 
he turned round the ludicrous mixture 
of cunning and confusion, anger and

RATES for Insertion in THE TIMES: All Clissiftentions except Births, Marriages end Deaths 1 cent
men* taken foe leu than 25 cents. TIME RATES ON^PPUCATIOn!* m“rUQn$ ,or ,ht or,ct of tour! no *dTtrti“

WAUTKD-MALB HELP.
Adveriiwmtnls under this in-ad a cent 

a word each Insertion:

hqld you up with my veipon and vexatious alarm on his face caused the
alarm the whole house. But I don’t 
W'snt to do that, for the sake of the 
other man. ttert* wo- very rwrçawqif Tii£ 
you know, ‘-and anything unconreq- 
ttomn may be awkwafd for him. 
Yes. It Is Just' as 1 expected. He Is 
coming;.tip- the Ivy to Investigate him
self. tm*

The- revolver covered Lttttmer quite 
steadily. He could see Into the blue 
rim, and ht^ Was conscious of strange 
cold sensations down his spine. A re
volver is not a pretty thing at the beet 
Of time*; ft 1» doubly hasardons In the 
hands of a woman.

'^What do you want with me?" he

"lfy dear man. I wart to do nothing 
with you. Only do as yon are told and 
—there! The other man Is coming .up 
the Ivy. He can’t understand the light 
and you not returning. He Imagines 
that you are looking In the wrong 
place. Please go. '"

WANTED-First-class bookkeeper- to act 
as secretary tor prtx-«te corporation and
take entire charge of omet. MàjWifA; 
luring proposition located in California. 
Will sell $2.500 to lô.uuû interest in the 
business to the right party. Investment 
will pay 36 per cent, dividends. English 
.company. Address box Ho. tins oltic..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART STUDIO. LEGAL.

ANY ., INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good Income corresponding for 
newspapers; no csnvase.ng; experience 
unnectssary. Send for particulars. 
Northern Press Syndicate, Lockport. ,

Mlæ MILLS. Art 141.1 rM,. "n. c. A.. 
London. Laissons in drawing, painting : 
and design. Studio, 8 Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. Government street. 1

- . .

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

gtrl to smllè.
"I—I beg your pardon," he stammer-

* -- - ----------«■ II....«..«mii.ï-J
T said it can’t ba done," the girt ,. . -------------------------------

ffflWWa. coolly. 'Sandow couldnT do^ ■®OTWfAN-i» yearsLondon business

•ITl ATIO'S WASTED-MALE. 

Advertise Meats under this bead a cent
e Wff TwmrwÊmSÊÉ^...........

It. The frame is made df Irb» ani It 
is fixed to the wall by four long stays. 
Its a neat Job., though I say it mySCTï 
1 persuaded Lord Llttlmer to have tt 
done. And when I heard you two 
prowling about down there I was glad. I 
I’ve got the other erne safe.1* t

"Oh. yoU’ys got tha>4*U*ee-*»*-**fe?;i{ 
Henson said, bhuikly.

Ht- would have liked to have burst ! 
out Into a torrent of passion, only he ! 
recognized hfst position. TTi.- thing Was | 
ehnmefully funny It was anything 
but nk-e for s man of his distinguished j 
position to be detected in an act sus-..'; 
pkiousfy like vulgar burglary. Still, ! 
there must be some plausible way out ; 
of the difficulty If he could only think 
of It. Only this girl with the quaint.

experience. A years eo4e vtmtrel vffive 
end warn.ou»*- large niànufnctnrers. 
Want* employment any deevrlpMun; 
highest credential». Apply Box aw. 
Times Office. i

-t-------;----------------------- - ✓.

BUILDER A LEVER AL CONTRACTOR.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
THOMAS CATTERALL—It Broad street. 

Building In all its branches, wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Trt. 620.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barristers. Soli
citors. etc^ Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Hall
way and other Commissions and In the 

‘Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

confectionery.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
PEMBERTON & SON

46 FORT STREET.

IGLTH TURNER STREET-7 roomed 
nous*:, clean and in govti repair, $16 per | 
month. 1

BEAUMONT BOGG:
. Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent. 42 Fort St. 
Established tow.

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

OUR MOTTO-Quality lirai pmi always. 
Bring your prescriptions io ua. t. »v. 
Fawcett, dispensing chemist, cor. Doug
las street and Ring's -road. - •

RLAC HiMlTMISti, BTC,

ALL KINDS OF BLAUKHMt f H1NU 
and wagon work done. Farming imple
ments und machinery repaireu. V* m. 
Dockings, a* Government. Phone 5Û3.

VVHL.\ ANSWEtti-XU advertise esais ouder 
tbls UeaU.ug please say that jou new ibis 
ausouncemeri Is the Times.

per month.
CHOCOLATE8-SPECIA L TO-DAY— 

Apricot Fruit Cream Chocolates, very 
soft,. 80c. per pound, palace of Sweets.

LADIES TAILORS.

N1AU>rÂ ai t*M 'r_m~t 7^------- ! GORDON HEAD-6 room cottage, it
yi R^l-l Good sized two acres, over 690 irutt trees; very choice 

story nouse. near osawii ,|n* i-ark, »i» —-------------—___________ 9
............  OOWkHAN VALLEY—Mil-acre fartli,

over » acres cultivated and pasture, i 
room house, burn. etc.. 2 horses. • cows. 
1 bull. Implements; IS minutes' walk 
from church, school and post office. a 

' going concern; cheap, St.ouu.

LSQU1MALT ROAD—Two story house, 
pus* Lan.pson siren, evutu u* maue * 
itiee place, $18 per month.

SO KEE 4k CO.. 44 Broad street. Ladle*' 
and children ■ dresses, etc., great 

. vsileUri- honeaL eprk...... .................................

tSDMtWVAR.

CUTE ON CO., 114 Yates street, manu
facturers at ladies' underwear. All 
kinds bf Chinese silks kept in stbvk. 

1 terms reasonable.

W A'TÈiD - MlBl'MLLÀ'KOt», 
Advertisements under this head a coat 

■ word each Insertion.

ftoor A AD SHOE HEPASRISU.

,} NO_MATTER .^wheru you Ixmgfit your .

LAUNDRY.

tritium, 'a Or It Dial Ave., opposite uraud

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 1Ô2 
Vates street. TViephonv It2. bullsfav- 

***** «ua»"«»rogf nur wig, me call 
evtufy where

ScORKBBY H i KEET—Modern. 7 room 
iroituge. location *.hx1 and cottage clean 
and well kept, lu.il por in on in.

F HURT? b’l RlàE'.i'.—T.W.Q small cottages 
titAr VJciohu West school, yarn $s per

COWICHAN RIVER IW. seres, 16 acres 
cultivated, 20 acres slashed, U, mile river 
frontage, 3 miles from Duncans; price

t-Ott-T tiLHuEX -timulL Cottage, above 
Quadra, convcnitnt to town, $14 n. i 
month

FURNIgH Ef# H< jVnKk—fleventl. Loca
tion and rental on appiicutldir"

i Ing; price Xur quick-sale. >l,8ui______

I R®NDER I ELAND -75 acres bottom latid. 
w«dvr frontage, part becilon V. price

5W1NIU11 Oi>t 6t ODD Y
lft2 GOVERNMENT BXllEE'l.

NORTH DAIRY—g acres, mostly clear, 
Cedar Hilt cross road; price Fuu.

ELN-CUdB\ obtton rage, at Times

Ldtttmer tmckexl before weapon.. ! .1***? fBCe spectsf ies <tld n<>t l««?k
tiabked until he was in the doorway. *------ ‘ " **
Suddenly the girt gave him a push, 
shut the door to and turned the key In 
the lock. Almost at the same. Instant - 
another figure loomed Ikrge In the j 
window frame.

WANTLD-Old ouate and vests, penis, 
•'vote and Shoes, uunas. vauaes, snot- 
guns, revolvers, Ov«revet», etc., utgm-41 
tash prices paid. Win call at any ad- 
dJMis Jacob Aaron*on a new auu sec
ond-hand store, td Joan son street, two 
doors ladow Gvverninvny street.

COAT It ACTO«s.

W-
acr«*s cultivai*-*!.

DENMAN ISLAND. COMOX DISTRICT 
77—144 aerest M paslure. orebard* tm -saR- 

1 "-water.- good land, a ruum iioust».. barns 1 _ 
“ prâçç -*UW.trvm Vlctôrfâ. 6

actes alasuiu, ual- COTTAGE-» iu^rea

In til* leant like » fool. He »ouM ; WA-\TE1)-AII kinds at btrrrle renslr 
hare to try what olandtehrftents would work, all work guaranteed j. t. 
do. | *ved**' •«. Douglas street. Estimates

"Are.you aware who 1 am?” he ask-

EtiTlMATKB GIVEN on .noting imlld'- 
•n*»; work cart-fqliy dont' .at reasonable.- 
prices. Johnson A Co., 1U Norm fem- 
uroke street.

RAYMOND 4k HONS. Dealers In Umt, 
Fluster Fun», Bipck. Fire Brick and I 
Vancouver island tVmvnt j iwndora ; 
street, Victoria. B. C. ►

T'uSwtM' ÏSw"^sST3«i?M-«i ”22?““'?■«**» w^mnlTiSittwir1 soou oarn suxew, and emesen «2.(30 • “ ~nvusf, vmy gftsi. - _____ ___

« JIVUMLU UoriAUK-Bleetrte It^M. 
hut witter, -connecttons, 2 lots etkm, 
concrete aidc-waia, only L.uUO.

bl'Bi'RBAX—24 a*res in fruit, 7 room 
dwelling, good w'aitr, price $3,766.

JOHN HaOGARTY—«.’(witrsytor. 47 Dis
covery street. All In nos of teaming

«SA4H**S#T*.

and estimates give*,, whtu you ‘ L- MAKER*. General Machinist.- No. lad 
•to call pnoftc u*. ! Govern me til street l-er.-dW,

•l.iW, NICE COTTAGE—Good location on 
laies street, electnc hgut, Sewer coh-

OAK BAY—Acreage and lots;
"—era). epUfHi|>^—-— ---- :—; -

--want the scavenger 
Ml. i :

nicuwi .... ’5*5™.?*“'- »"** «*.- COTTAGK-Frontm# l!*co,i Hill pirk. 
—eirny r.iu.e In 01 chord. 4»*uiiin r*»**Jeclrlj' « W >1 , p. i Hntat' end Is sowed. tim* cosy; priceInterest.

Bisdes, 7* , _____ _ ______
gl\«n on all plumumg and -heating work.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements-] 
under ihis heading pleas* say mai you 
saw Hus announcement in in- lime*

CHAPTER XXVJI.
-4- Btightiy Fardes h —- ' •

BometB)ng Lulky wae strugiUng lH^ 
get through the window. Half hidden 
In the shadow. Christa bel watched 
with the deepest Interest. If she had 
been afraid at first that sensation had 
entirely .ifparted by this time. Fr..m 
the expression jpg her face shy might 
have been enjoying the note I situation. 
It was certainly nrft without s sugges
tion of the fan leal. ,

k The burly figure contrived to squeeze 
through the narrow casement at 
length and stood" breathing loudly In 
the corridor. It w as not a pleasant 
sight that met t'hrlstabei'* gaze—a btg 
man with a white, net fat e and rolling 
eyed *nd s stiff bandage about his 
throat. Evidently the Intruder - was- 
utterly exhausted, for he dropped Into 
a chair and nursed his head between 
his hands. ----- .

•A, blandly,
"What does It matter? I’ve got the 

other one, and no doubt he .will be 
I Identified by the police. If he doesn’t 

say too much he may get off with a j »’«R SALE - Mist ELLANLot a. 
j light ssivten* e. It Is MMéki eâisy Yo --
’that you are the greater scoundrel of j a word each insertion.

the two." i -.................... .. ■ --------- —-------------
"My dear young lady, do you actu- SALE—8 roomed bungalow, electric

atlv tak* m* for e hrn«r1er**‘ light, hot Wilier connection*, lot jUXUU.ally take me for a brugtsr tn nrst-class condition is Francis av«.
note of deep pain in

CHAH A. M GREGOR M Y»l«* street 
Jobouifc trade a »i*cciajiy. Twenty 
JJjJJ*’ experience. . ora. i* prompuy

UkHtNAVl iAiUM».

1‘OFKEE AND SPIFF*.

AND HfrlUK

t HAMUk BO, 2, dtore street. Large 
«arrival Of IMS beoteft auu Ea»«u.u 
I « «-vue, unique pant i ns « icssc uoit, 
hi guarani* . «I.

$3.(M>— W t il llnlahfd cottage, g rooms
| k°,H* location. Vatv* street, tic v trie

uy>t. Sewer connauuoti. $jw cas.:, „ai- 
aucu tuomnly tnsiaumen*» of *«, at e 
per cent.

COTTAGE—Mg acres In fruit, \ cry cheap.

COTTAGE—Esquimau road « nearly new;;
price $2,000. ...........................................

- Ml Ab 4Mb 1141 MENT».VICTORIA COFFEE
MILLS—office antt ggm. 148 dtwîtiu. I a iavi, w w. * .
ment ttx. ,\ j Mortey; proprietor. , Hrt.na A -iA>Yit.R. PIANO t *0 — Agents

CHIMNEY 8WEEFLNG..

There was
!--------------- -------- SEW. a

month will buy some of the choicest 
buiknng lots In thv city of Victoria; 
southerly exposure, fine location, lieu»-, 
term an A Co. ■

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED—.Dc fee live flues ! 
Used, etc. Wm. Neal. $2 Quadra street. 
"Phone itilg.

tui wasou «* Lia... !>..t.ioa,
i-tsnola.. jttaufn fhv urcht au tm . 
iiasung» . street, Vancouver, B. 
4 nom iu4i.

* AMtL“ AVRK W'KH -CIo^ io city.
J At-KivS—Ltidcr cultivation, » roomed 

uweiiing, on nurd ui se trees, bearing, z 
unk* u->u+ i-. m .

38 ACRES. 10 miles from city, 7 seres 
cicarid. 5 roomed dwelling, siaon. 
thick* ii houses, cow house, sfitu. Xnu 

C.700.

DWELLING—Esquintait road. modem 
anU^iiavtng pretty water outlook; price

DALLAS KOAD-X. B. o 
Ihtllaa -ready -pt4<* 4786.

Boyd and

u chair again, with a feeling of utter 
weakness upon him. The girl's reso
lute mien and the familiar way In 
which she handled her revolver filled 73TZ -------------- ‘ ----------------------------------

I am a very old friend and relative Apply Box Ji, Times office, 
of Lord Lltttmer'u," he sstd.

m.>YD * CO.-Sweepers to H. M. Naval VICTORIA COLLLUE^ OF MUSIC, 24» 
Yard. Jubilee Hospital. Dominion, Ver* I »vrwt. I'rmviptu, Mr. A. uong-
non and other flrsi-clasa hotels. Orders r rgiu» * i H*'*^"0* m. Piano.
taken at Gower , 
Douglas street.

Wrlggiee wort h e, tin 
’Phans sia â rices

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORI GAGE.

$15,(Mw on bustiusd prop«riy; also sums 
from $5>»i upwurds on Improved real 

estate security, at current rates 
ot interest.

Insure In the Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.

To LET—Cottage and 5 lots, oak Bay, 
on water front; rent moderate.

! TO LET—No. 12. South Turner Street.

TO LET— N. , W. corner of Dallas road 
and Me nzt*-* at reel, large comfortable 
bouse, rent $23.50.

TO LET- No. 
rent $12.

21 Parry street, sewered;

•Oh. Imlood. And I» tht other mon » i 
relative of Lord LI Ulmer’s also?”

"Oh. why. confound It. yea. The * 
other man, as ymt esll him. Is Lord ! 
Liuimar-a only son."

Chrlstabel glanced at Henson, not 
without adifllratlon.

ITT FLOW ERS.

K LADY would givu piano luutona on 
leouccu terms, «zpsi.yn>.«d, uiuiougu 
instruction. Apply ad. i'anuor** s*r*.^k.

MONUMENTS.»?2'' STm* h2ÿ-|t“:. "iSJKÏKS ! «Kde* ccT-rLowens to>>»,
suits, $1.,. uniforms »< la<lv s mar every * occasion A. J. Woouwari, —--------—---------
♦M; ratiroa*) wsten. 1> ‘ Jemuled. $e! 1 «reviituniaea.. Ross Rav- Tel. M MM*; GKANi l r, AND MARBLE WORK8^- '
Jacob AaronsoA's new and second-hand ; u * vrt‘ Blr**1 f**- >tiL ............ I aatimwte givcn^iur monuments, «un, j
store. 44 Johnaon street, twu doors bc- ' *e-uF“lkip», >t and Iss mn*.. j
low Government street. —- ~ ' ■ ■ ■ AeL *»*-'>*•

J. E. CHURCH,
Régi Estate. 14 Trounce An.

COTTAGE TO LET—Oak Bay.

FREE ‘Horn* Lift," which contains list 
of che ap Vancouver Island- farms.

. :

FLOWERS.

<To be continued.)

RE ISABEL J. ASKEW, DECEASED.

. WANTKD-AU™5^"rVWâtin?e^rr.“ *“d »A«««*=a**mnil J.k- DANCING.
Savoy, employ only union musicians ta I 
their orchestras.

lily bulbs just arrived; 
* M OuveraiMÉL-

| Notice Is hereby gteen that all person» 
having any claim» against the estate of 

I Isabel Julia Askew, la’.- of Victoria, *B. r
TENDER». t wldow^ wbo d‘ed on 12th October, 1006,

Ifad'-n, IMIUJ "Fur MuuoloJ ! ,*”1,7 *&%££,*
ÙP tZr.'.Pï,- P ™- m ‘t.*?. MuT/u?,

FrSS furor, U4MWM» foil
«» »"H-«o aod .,oon. F?„A,,r, Yblïk dîtr"h, îî

"
'

ANTEf^To buy for cash, seeond-hsttd 
urgan or melodeon. Apply by letter M.
C. ü.. Room A k. tan h-ie Ho u**. Pandora

FANCY GOODS.

««**•» 1 M H* M OOWKl.L H Oowlng Arodiwy, 
i^soor müi, imugtas «met. «oetwr

___ __ mgm. m.jo iu«sua,. Lias» nlgm, e
o..ocs Thursaay AdmiMloh, me., 
ladies, frw. -

!.. 6-Roomed House, loi 78x116, St m roe : 
( street. «1.750. _

! 10-Roomed COfilf», lot «Oxl.72. Chat

; hkm street. Above Douglas. «1.500.

A Btoree, Douglas street, «15,50»».

P. R. BROWN C0,. M,
Rt-ul Estate and Financial Agents,

» Broad Rtreet.

Ca t for a List ot Our Out Hundi d 
and Fifty D waitings tor bate.

FOR SALE-A large float, 2bx4U feet, 
suitable lot boathouse or landing. A«|- 
drsss Adsms gros., David strwt. 'Ot'y.

ORIENT A I* PAEAAR W Dbttgfss stiwt. 
now r«-opened. Immense- selection of 
Japai.rst tatu y goods, many new 
things. A. M antbe.

V16TOMS BHUhaM.

PATSoNTS.

HVNLuUHT JkkM* i.m’POJ.8 WANTED
^ . ojaglTy^KSyay»- ! *J*g!ll??;.<yq!» ***** anarw.
Wharf street. Victoria.

PATENT*! -Egerton K. Cas». Temple ACCIDENT 
-roronto. 'K. u war/' ju4m.; t imam 

_M^F. *' . reftrcnc»-. |

J* K. CHURCH. 

AND BONDING

A’Oit MALE—Handsome bungalow and 
two lots Oh OAk Bay' avenue, all modern 

;conveniences, rog.r

FOR SALE— Handsome residence, on 
DullAs-'road, and two lots; this is a bar-

warding Agent, l Fort street. Tel. 748.ruii.u-iu .. Hi. . »
PAPMRHANfJINU.

FIRE INSURANCE.

uty requit, tl. may be had on application 
ai the Mounted Fotlce posts ai Liawsun 
ur White Horse. Y. ’U. oi ai Uie udice ui 

, the undersigned. xv > «
No lender will h**--received unless mad*.- 

on such printed forms.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
Each tteiidef must "bo a . vmpnnled by an 

æeepliK» t-*nadtan hank cneqqrv or ttnifl 
SH wmetirn equal lo ftre per cent.

ecu tore will proceed te distribute the as- ! THOROUGH BRED KOG# FOR HATCH- 
•ct* of the deceased among the parties en- ING—8. C Buff Leghorn. «I.S for U.
titled thereto, having regard only to the d O. Black Minorca. «1.60 for 13, R. C.
f!A I me ef which they shall then have had Hiiver-l^aced Wyandot tes, $1.80 for L$;
notice. Buff Orpingtons. $2 W» for 13. Cash with

All persons Indebted to the deceased are orders. Bbx D4. Victoria
requested to pay the amount of the.r la-  -------------------- *------------— --------------- - ■ --
debtedaees to the underalgaed forthwith. WOt>l WORKING MACHINERY FUR

I MINESE GOODS.

tor which will Ik. lirhTud 'lï'l t.T7ân y 
declines to enter Into a ctmiraei when 
called upon to do so.- or it he falls to 
complete the service contracted tor. It 
the tender be not accepted the cbequ* 
will be return* d.

N-. paymenl m :r.:«ne to news
papers inserting this advertisement with
out authvtu> hrtvii.n in-en first obtained.

FRED. WHITE, - 
Comptroller. K. N. W. M. DoHce.

Ottawa, 2uth Januury. UwJ.

TENDERS

Dated 8th November. UfA.
CREASE k CREASE, 

v------ -------- Yletaeia, B. C. -

BA1.E— 1 43-luck anndtir. I scroll 
dado machine. 1 carriage ct'
« trop rramr veneer presses.

Notice Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting bet we* n us. 
the umlerslgned, carrying on business ■ 
under the style and firm name of Keown I 
k Tlte, •• Painters and Decorators, sr • 
179 Douglas street, in the City of Vic- 1 
torts, Province of British Columbia, has 

j been this day dissolved by mutual con- 
I sent. All denis owing to the said part-" 

nershlp are to be paid to Frank Keowr. 
at 171 Douglas street aforesaid, and all 
claims against the said partnership ar* 

fro W presentctf tn thmaltf mutlr Keow’n, 4 
by whom the ssniu will be settled.

Daied at Victoria. B. C.. this Hth day 
, of February. A- D-, 1WM.

--------- -- ■ - frank keown.
Tenders will be received by the under- ..... CHAXUM 11. TITE

*wm* lohWTei lâoirAAiSwfcQer-" wrtnmt wmiim Pnelr. (Mar Wt •
thu purchase of the premise* used by 8. -------- ; 1 ‘ T 1_ ' '• ‘ • '
H- Pearce as a Salmon and Ciarn Can Notice is hereby given that 1 intend to 
Dory, wliuttted on Bpicer l*(«n*l together Apply to the Board of Licensing Com mis- 
with all gomis. w-nrcft, m*j-chan.!t*.. ma- sioners of the CRjr of Victoria, at Its ‘ 
chtnery and chsnels onfafn^t i„ ttrt<| : next sluing, tor a transfer of my license 
at>out the said premises, these chattels to sell spirituous and fermented liquors 
being more particularly tttsmt-d ae toi- . Dom the premises, cor. Broad and Yates 
towrr 4 Cooking Kelli**, l Cooler. I sireeis. to my present address, M Gov- 
Crimper Machlnb, "l Filling Table, 2 ernment street.
Sieves. 1.2U0 (floats. 2 Bbl. La, quvr. 7 Dated this 3rd day of February. A. D.,

« iron mum- veneer presses, l carving., 
panelling and moulding machine. L a&w 
arbo™ and bearings, 1 3-sptndle riorls. 
drill. 1 12x6 hurts engine. 1 6x8 boriz.
< nglnt, w ijoA pulleys, etc. ; S Baboo* k 
fire extinguishers. For further particu
lars apply to H. R. Ells, executor J. 
Srht Estate.

FOR SAloE—Team horses and harness. 
Nultsbls for farm work, two yearling 
heifers, two two-year-olds, one light 
platform spring wagon, almost new; 
also all -kinds buggies and carts. Ap- 
Pjy Tier’s Carriage Bhop. atoxa Bu

FOR BALE—If you want an Incubator or 
brooder send yous name and sddrsss i 
to Box 194. Victoria. Your own time io

CANTON BAZAAR. M Government 81. 
J uat airix cd from China, • xquuntu era - 
Uroldtred and drawnwork '.able cover» 
^«<4 also linen and silk em
broil* red goods, CUinta* lire crackers.

DENTIST».

WALLFAFKRft New designs It s 
very desirable to do pa per hanging be
fore the- spring rush. Jos. Sean, si, » 
lates street.

1*01 I LSI WARM.

VI- STUART YATES. 
22 Bâttleo Street.

FOR HALE—A « roomed cottage und one 
lot un Stanley avenu*, with ail mud*rn
conveniences. (761.)

TO RENT—By the year or for a term of 
yeafs. large wharf, with sheds and 
office accommodation, at foot of Yatesstreet. " -«ra*“WWï. «ECU MLg, UMCtiil 

OHE Ll V\._n,uwm hits. ktv.
k- C. POTTERY CO.; IJMPPBu. CÔIK l, ...
MER BROAD AND kiVnoBi orn i FOR SALE.VUTOTGA • KAN™” eT8 ; GORGE ROAD—A-• n- Y-n,. opposite City '

FOR SALE—6 roomed boîtage, with all . 
modern conveniences, within u block of 
the car and ten minutes from the centre 
of city. (738.) ____________________

New modern bungalow, with 
all modern conveniences, and close to 
Central school, (.sc.)

FOR SALE-TWu Acfv* 07 chotcë land at
B«w>*i Bey- 12215.» ^------ r- —a-

- FUR SALE—Hr acre on Oak Bay a venue,' cheap. (22M.7........  ' -

St Hi.EON DENTISTS.DR. LEWIS HALL, Denial Surgeon.
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas , 7T7! -------...----------------11 t------ -
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone-- B- D1ER. Surgeon Den-Office. 5f,7; Residence, L8. ^ j Usta. Five Sister*' Block, opposlir etc*

- - '«tor, Fort street. Phone 10&

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS-Beiween Gorge FOR SALE—Baanich, eleven mîtes from 
and Burnside road, on easy terms. “the *iiy, .<0 açros. of whleh 36 aw culn-

1/vr# ««..w _______ _______ I Y-atsd. M roomed house, Imrn*. A fruit
j" AlfP MS—With two warehouses, , trees-, i* rum and price on application.

one five story and one three story, and ■ (2771.)
large t*harf lu r**r of both lois, - ■ —

DIKING AND (LEANING. SCAVENGERS.
VICTORIA DYE_ WORKS, 11« Yales R. H. NUNN, Constance avenue Beau-

Dyeing and cleaning; modern i mont. Uen<iml tramlng and 
plant; aaUsfaetlon gwerantm T€£ tn: ? ~vmtf TiOtî-n% >6SS? M4SI

to ACRES—On Books harbor, «15 an acre, 
on long terms.

! FOR HALE—Metchoeln District, 102 acres, 
all fenced, 5 acre» cleared. 16 acres bot
tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms. t28f*2.)

TRUCK - AND DRAT — I

TUBES .AUBES - In Esquimau 
sub-dlvtded tpto buttfflng lots; r 
sold.

FOR SALE— Somenoe District, let) acre.*,
Wwcres of good bottmir tsnd; scree 
oi orchard; this Is a bargain. 12851.)

pay for them. We pay ft^hrht ■ III Ml TUER, engraver----------------- ^ ----------r4--------------------stencil entier, 12 Wharf etrvLt oppospé f unV,t-11 Bros.. Tel. No,
Babmce nn _easy -terms with -, l*ost Officz. .....* OTPW- ; Bak*r » >eed Storey 8) Yates etreer.7 CM8H* ______ fl|____

per cent. Interest. wlU pur* has* 
new modern cottage, five rooms, < very 
convenience, with large Bleed lot. I lets- 
termini A Co.

»-< TS!C,ilSOi»1l'f omttIoo. r,«son»bleï.btr«C- .. «too,. Tel. No. J. LOTS lie ANH we-VIciori* CMr. with

i . B_____ ____ ___ , ^ FOR SALK—In centre of city, lore- mod-
t A^-hNAP—23 aerm In Esquimau District, r *m-dwelting. and.iUr«-e city lots, havlr.g 

fronting Royal Honda a frontage of two principal streets, wed
adapted for large boarding nous*, 
school or hospital; cost $19, iW; our price,
maer~wr- ......-r

EDUC ATION AL.

FARM FOR SALE—1« acres, house and 
barn, at Jfhawnlgan l«ake. beautifully 
situated. H. Findley. Post Office BOX 
15S, Victoria.

Bars Iron, 4 Charcoal Stoves, i Anchor. 
Pair Bhx-k ;*n»l Tackle. 7 Lantern*, l 
Lacquer Table, MS lbs Solder. 1 Soldering 
Machine. 5 Axes. 1 W Brush. 250 Grays, 
1W lbs.•Fine Suit, 3 Stove*, mo It,*. Coal.
I Scales. 2 Wash Tula*. 2*4 Pr. Window*.
II Hounes. 1 Water K«g. 35 M T. fl 
Boxes, 1 Truck. 3 Cason Cans.. 1 Hull 
Table. 1 Lye Kettle, I Soldering Machine. 
«4 Coolers. I Fish Table, 2 Gill Net*. 2 
Colls Cotton R*q>e. 1 Rig Fin. 1 Uarboy 
A«*ld, 1 Truck. 1 Traveller, 1 Anvil, 2 
Clam Tables. 1 Blacksmith Outfit. 1 
Water Tank. 2 Cross-Cut Saws. It* Kea* 
Nalls. 10 DOa Hanging Twine, 2 Bxs. 
Hooks. 1 Monkey Wrench, 3 Rnt. Knive*
1 Piece H ring .Irons. 2 FlSil
Stoxes,. 2 Drums. -Juu Clant Labt-is. 26 
Rets Coolers’ < 'h«lns. 1 Sieve Table, 1 
Vice. 4 Buckets. 3 Table,

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accept!-.t, 4

PERCY WOLIaASTON. JR..
Trustee.

FRED. CARNE.

ILLUSTRATED 1‘08T CARDS.

FOR 8ALE—Naptha launch Blanch, of 
the following dimensions: Ix-ng'h, 26 
ft., beam. • ft. 3 In.; depth, 2' ft. 6 In.; 
In first -class condition. For particu
lars apply to E. B. Marvin A Co., *4 
W'harf street.

ILLUSTRATED POST 
trat«*d catalogue free. 
Itshtng Ca, Montreal.

CARDS—ill us- 
Dominion i*ub-

MI SCELLA NEOIS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

ULlAN COTTON RAGS WANTED.
Ply ht Times Office.

CQ'rTAGE and four lots for sale. cor.
Hhitkespeaire and North • l*emjrwif 
streets. Apply S4 Douglas street.

FOR SALE- MMN0 ft. cable, «c. tt., any 
lengths. W'anted, a horse for general 

, punioses ; also wagon*, farm Imple
ments. etc At the Old Church, eor. 
Broad and Pandora streets. Phone A3W. -

MONEY TO LOAN oh all kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledges 
lor sale, cheap, at 43 ’Jonnsoir sirect.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladle»' 
and gems' clothes .made to order ai»d 
perfect ill guaranteed. ISO Government

WOOD AND COAL—At current prtcea 
Johnston's Transfer A Fuel Jo., 136 
DonghU street. Tel SW.

ENGINE FOR SALE—10 horse jower.
seen In operation at (he I’line* 

Building. 26 Broad street, running Times 
machinery.

WHEN 

saw this
BES1 JAPANESE PORCELAIN and 

fancy goods àt Kawal Bros. Co., .4 
Douglas street. ,

AdvertlHeinent* under this head a cent 
— a word each insertion.

Stains Npd Varnishes In 
ope operation; rejuvenates 
aJU Uiki*» frout "collar- to

.EMlfy applied! quickly dried.

Wears Like Iron

I.OST AMD FOI ND.

Advertisements under thhi head « cept 
a word each Insertion.

lA>8T--KniriiBti setter dog, answering -to 
name ol "Bob," with No. 1*6 tag on 
collar. Any person harboring same will. 
be prwwcuted. HT Cook street. — •

1X)8T—On Belcher street. Saturday fore
noon. a boy’s military service cap, sise 
fly Please return Mo Mrs.* Bans, g>

TO LET—Cottage, sewer connected, new- 
ly renovated. Second street. Apply F. 
J Billancourt, auctioneer, Old Fourth, 
cor. Broad and Pandora street*. Phone

TO LET—Small furnished cottage, 
pry E Quadra street.

Ap-

Mellor Bros. Limited ^
i DOST—Gold heart locket, mono" on w$ch 

side. Kindly return to Burd*tt House 
and receive reward.

HE^X ANSWERING advertisements

TO LET—Small house, on Foul Bay road- 
PJÊ P»» month. Helsterman 8 Co,

warn and sunny. In the Douglas House. 
Elliott street, one block from C. P. It.
|MMÉffiffiffiffifi|B|fe ' am PaUMBBiwharf and half block Jrom 
Building*.

arllameut

«HEN AN'aWERINU Adr.rUaem.mslhlsh^^l^p^-aw ssy thm^you j imder^thle heeding Pk-see say that "you

MISS AROHBUTT llxmdan and Qrr- 
menjl. "The poplar*.- )o Uellol street, 
llano, hinging, narmony; modern lan
guage* ; iaule» choral ciase; junior and 
advance*! French and German classes.

«8RB GYMNASTICS AND FENC
ING- Private lessons and classed; cor
rective movements and massage. Mt*s 
HlUyard, 5b Alfred street.

LMDEMTAMSG.

W.J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College 
of Embalming. New York. i« Douglas 

lelpl>bOnc, m. Residence
talephdfle. 611.

large three story warehouse anirnmo ' 
Other stores, all rented.

WATCH REPAIRING.

WANT thorough Instruction In 
ahorlhanU. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a « ourse at The Snort hand Bonool. 
» Bi*»a*. street. Victoria. li. C. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

A. RETCH. J9 Douglas street. Specialty 
English watch repairing. Atl kinds 

oi clocks and waiehes repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

FIRKIKR.

DBAVILI>7, SONS k CO.. Family Gro
cers, Htllaide avenue and First street, 
hupply reliable goods at lowest cash 
pliers. Try us.

FRKD. FOBTBU, l.xlrfermi.l imd furrier. 
42Vk Johnson street- mcYL’LES.

I'fit H A MCK.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSUBANck CO. Insures against all 
accidents and slcknrss. No restriction*. 
C. 8. Baxter. Diet. Agent. 63 Wharf St.

DEATH—Before Insuring, do not omit to 
Jnvi-htigatv.,terips of an ..id. Well tried«Kiwi uuv*rtvs» im*n s ___liJZJïï: .this heading please say that you «nJ‘

Us announcement In the Times. pofitln Hldg .P Vkîo^ b d 7‘ M<Ul>*

FLLMUIMG.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CXE-Famous 
for quick work, thorough >vork. and 
fair charges. 144 Yates Bt. Tel A3».

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT is entirely 
up-to-date. Old Wheels made like new,
at Harris A Moored, 42 Broad street 
Tel. B96V.

BRITAIN’S 
* Whitworth, 

ment.

BS8T
l*eden SICYCLE—Rudge- 

roe. 36 Govern-

BOAltU AND ROOM*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

FURNISHED ROOM8-With board.
Ply 33 Birdcage Walk. ---------

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
*aw this announcement in the Times.

C. M. COOKSON, plumbing and gas- , 
fitting: Jobbing promptly attended to. > 
Agent for Hydro. Carbon Light, also 
Best Light; all kinds of gasoline lamps 
and fillings. Gasoline at lowest price 
In special auto cans. Tl Johnson street. 
Tel. 674.

AMI SB MB NTS.

•HOTEL*.

________ I MOTEL, lit Douglas
street. Under new ménagement. Clean, 
nice beds and housekeeping rooms. 
Prop.. Mrs. .Thomas.

WHEN ANSWERING MmtlMunU 
unA.r this hi-adln* plrase say that yrfj

COLWOO0 1DANCB-A <MM Will b* OOKR1 
bald In Col wood Public Unit on Thura --------
day IVUMaSStartSWiaW
•1: ladlelies. free.

LADIES’ CIRCLE, W. O. W.-Masquer- 
. ade dance at A. O. U. W. Hall. Wed- 
•aaeday. Feb. 21at. Tickets Me. each, at 
Mr*. Aaronson’s, 10» Government St.

BREAD.

« LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR CASH 
—Coomb's bread. The old time flavor 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your

L C. BUSINESS IXCHMCt * IM- 
PLOYkdlT OfflCE, 22 Trau^Aw.

TELEPHONB *?.

FOR SALE—Three and a half acres, ail 
under cuiUvauou, and uwetUug of • 
roouis. this la within fiUeeu minute* 
walk of car. (3132.)

FOR HALE—Stanley avenue, new mow
er n house of 7 rooms, corner lot, «** 
n.txli in conveniences, wm make e*jgr 
reasonable terme, laid.)

WE HAVE numerous inquiries front dif
ferent parts of the province for BUSI
NESS OPPORTUNITIES If you wish 
to dispose of your*. Hut It. with us. If 
you wish to buy. call and see us. Here 
are a few front our Uàt:

ROOMING HOUSE-34 bedrooms, cen
trally located, can be converted into 
small family hotel, cheap rent, price 
«1.860.

FOR SALE—A snap In business prop
erty. producing $1.U00 per year gross, 
and we are offering It for «L:.âuu <3ôfct.i

FOR SALE—North Pandora street, B 
roomed dwelling and lot fiOxlu., only 
61,360. (716.) _________________

FOR SALE—Modern bungàlo*: and tw« 
city lots, in best part of town, to be 
sold at nearly 30 per cent, below cost. 
(664.)

OUT^DOOR BUSINESS-Price 1 gooo j TO LEASE-«0 acres. Ip South Saanich. 
1 overlooking the sea. 4U acre* cultivated. 
I how house of 7 rooms, barn. etc.

MANUFACTURING BUSLNESS - Well 
estUUàhaâwh price lroiu >t.w> to Ji.o-ju. .
part cash ; good reasons given; fine op- 
port unity.

ALSO- 25 acres, about six miles from

FOR BALE—The onl) choice lots left in
'"T ................................ . the Douglas Garden*. (2.4*6.)

FOR 110,60*—Going i ~ .................. 1— ■ -
concern ; cleared over $7.00* last year, TO RENT- To let, cheap to good tenant, 
•pb nd.d investment. J bur and twenrv-lwo large and well

lighted mums, steam heated. <R)

FUR HALE-45 acres on the KokoMlah 
river, all good soil, and sin am run* 
through property. (MIS.)

- FOR -HALE—137 acres ot Vesurtoue Bay, 
! about 7 acres under cultivation, and 

good water frontage. 12x33. >

FOR HALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two lot*, on comer, at a bargain. 
0*4.»

Male ANDTRMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied. Country orders attended to
pl ump! ly.

tOIWKtt

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O. U. W.. 
meets, every second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. I'. W. HaJI. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Noble. M.W.

meets In A. Ô V, ^Vr.^Hall^aVesVt reel! 
on (ne first and third Tuesday of every 
month, at I o. m. For Information in
quire ot C. B. Deavllle, Fin. Secy., at 
Melrose Co.'s, Port street.

FOR . SAÎÆ—Acreage on the

COURT VANCOUVER. 6716. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays In K- 
of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets- S. Wilson. Secy., Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially invited.

FOR SALE-7V» acres in the fashionable

Brt of town, and large dwelling,
,000. (098. )

NATJ^F HONH—Post No. 1, meet# 1

MONEY TO liOAN. FIRE INHURvXNCC 
WRITTEN.

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND 
^ DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE for our list of farm 
property for sale In all «art* oi tro 
prow mce.

P. R- BROWN, LTU.
• •• ' JL.
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Don’t Forget
L EATON * CO/8 GREAT LIVE 
STOCK BALE at Mr. Kynaeton's Farm, 
near Royal Oak, on FRIDAY. FEBRU
ARY 16th. AT 1 P. M. 26 Head Cattle. 
U Horses. Dump Cart, Pulpvr, Chaff 
Cutter. Reader, Incubators, Separators, 
Wagons, etc., etc.

For further particulars see pasters.

THE AüûTIOWEElS L EATOfilCO.

Hardaker, Auctioneer 
FRIDAY 16th 2 p.m.

I will sell without reserve at Salerooms, 
77-71 Douglas Street,

HANDSOME and COSTLY

F8ESIDENÏ LOUDON

T0K0NT0 DID NOT
REFUSE AFFILIATION

Endofud Gtoeril Scheme Two Year» 
Ago—Depetatiea Beiore Executive 

This Morning.

Furniture
Klrkman Plano, Cream Separator 
Petaluma Incubator, Acme churn.
Ladles’ Riding Saddle. Office Fur

niture; Etc.
Elegant Mahogany Bet lee and Arm 

Chair In 811k Broca telle., liandsOme 
Spring Edge Couch. Rattan Occasional 
Chairs. Rattan Rockers. Oak Chairs. Oak
&nTabkLbJKr r".d
Lounge. Splendid Polished and Carxed 
Oak Buffet. 11-Foot Pobshed Oak Lx. i 
Table. H l>oe. Choice Oak Dining Chairs i
with Leather Seats. Elegant t'hlffonler, - of that , «intentionOak Pedestal Writing D**k. Writing t Lually dispose* or that tontenuylh 
Table. Capital Brussels Carpets. Squares, ' and. shows that Turoutu wa* Just as Linoleum, Rècttnlng Chdlrt. Curly Mapfe L

Suit.; Poil.fivd C.rv-d <Mk i ro»dy u »* MdGiU .to sOUUite with

The most Important development In 
connection with the discussion over the 
.establishment of a branch of McGill 
University in this city, since the mat
ter ffrtt became public property took 
place this morning when F. C. Wade. 
K. C,, of Vancouver. laid before the 
executive a telegram he had received 
from President, Loudon uf Toronto
University. • ...-•••

This dtspatch was in reply to one 
sent toy Mr. Wade inquiring If the re- 

iw port eircuikted on behalf of McGiU 
Bed Î that Toronto had refused affiliation 

with western schools was correct.
The reply of the head of Toronto ef-

Redroom Suite, both have Bevel Plate 
Mirrors. Walnut Bedroom «tfirt. wevbn 
Wire, Bo* and Top Mattresses. Feather 
Pillows, Blankets. Crib. Picture#. Mir
rors. Cut Glass. China, Crockery. Cur
tain». Blinda. Letter Press. Cornet. 
Books. Cooking Utensils, Baskets. Wash 
Tubs. 2 Cook Stoves. Heaters, and a boat 
of other useful articles.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

The
More

Roslyn Coal
The is ore you And that they 

base no equal; try It now.
X em soie agent.

R. Daverne
Office, 22 Trounce Avenue. 

— Telephone 1L

agree to deliver any stock purchased 
at the purchaser's nearest raiiway 
station on Vancouver Island at 12.50 
per head. Special fate* wilt be obtain
ed on the Fraser river boats, and It 
is expected that reduced rates will also 
be obtained froth the Great Northern 
railway. Purchase re are expected to 
render every assistance In caring for 
the sleek and loading them for ship
ment after the sale is over, and If 
they are to be delivered to themyAby 
rail, will be expected to take charge 
of stock as soon as the association car 
reaches the destination of such ani
mals.

The booklets directe- that for ait par
ticulars of the sale application should 
be made to F. M. Logan, secretary of 
the department of agriculture.

The objects of the sale are set forth 
as follows'. “In various parts of Brit
ish Columbia there are breeders of 
pure bred live stock; of. good type and 
quality. .JCaçb breeder has for salé 
several' good animals every years, but 
not a- sufficient number to mske an 
auction sale large enough to draw buy
ers from a distance. By the breeders 
make It sufficiently large to attract 
eo-operatlng In the matter we hope to 
conduct u sale with the least poosible 
expersp to the contributors, and to 
buyers from all parts of the province. 
At ihe same Hme it 1» ear deeire te 
bring buyers and seller» together un
der the most favorable circumstance, 
so -that,good- animals may be obtained 
at moderate rates, and the live stock 
improved In every.part of British Col- 
6666?* "V ' .....' ““"“ "

W*w ADVRHTliKMKNTt

STRAFE B' -Front at Stanley avenue. 
Tuemay Right. Gordon setter pup (dog). 
Finder ,wW. be rewarded oo relunting 
to above address

return to Ull#
lagte br Reward on

MEN WANTED-At Victoria Chemical 
Co.'s workg, Erie street.

THE LADIES' AID of Knox church will 
hold a social at tH* home of the pastor, 
Rr\. Joseph McCoy, M A . coi 
Bay and Richmond avenue*, on Mon
el* y evening neat, 18th Inst. A charge of 
16c. will be made. Music, games, re- 
treshments, spfc • .....
Notice is hereby given that we Intend 

to apply to the Board of Licensing Com* 
mlsnioners ftf the City of Victoria, at Its 
next sitting, for a tiantler of the license 
now standing In the names of the under
signed .to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors on the premises known aa the 
“Regent Saloon,'1 corner of Johnson and 
Douglas streets, Victoria City, to James 
Watson ,Meldrum, of Victoria City.

JAM Kit W. MB1.URVM.
JOHN W. MKLLIRVM. - 

Victoria, 11th February. 1806.

limit WtlLlblll
SERVICE TO SOUND

MAY BE GIVEN BY
THE INDIANAPOLft

The Pr'sccu Boyxl Mentioned For Tri- 
xngeur Ena-The Lyidwu’»

. Eogiuts Bruke D-wo.

V CTjKIA’S weatherj

IS UNUSUALLY FINE

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

the wesiçrn schools. ...
The telegram was as follows:

Tnrui.io, Feb. 13th, Mfl6.
F; C. Wade, Vancouver:

Affiliation Vancouver never refused. 
Twq years ago I recommended a gen
eral scheme of affiliation of schools In 
the West, and the senate approved.

J LOUPO.N
This, telegram was read by Mr...tÇ,ad* 

at this morning's meeting, and was 
afterwards perused by the different 
ministers.

All of the executive were prêtent this 
morning excepting the chief commis
sioner. The ease for a provincial uni
versity was ably presented by F. <’. 
Wade. K. C., And Geo. Cowan. K. C.. 
the other members of the committee. 
Dr. Wilson, not -being able to-come 
owing to Illness.

‘ Their argument was along line* 
which are now familiar to th* public. 
They held that the schème had been 
hatched unknown to the ratepayers of 
Vancouver, who had to provide the 
money, that It provided nothing ad
ditional to what the high school al
ready enjoyed In the way of advanced 
education, and that it was not 
fair to other Eastern universities and 
their graduate*, but precluded ,i prop
er provincial seàUôfr Teaming fWtfHT hir
ing established.

This latter point was disputed by 
the member* of the tWtlSUMHHTBit 
the deputation there upon asked the ni

EE REPORT 
OF THE COIIIM

MAKES SUGGESTIONS ,
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Brlllih Colombia Filbert»» Baird Lay» 
a Number »f Important Reconnuen- 

datlw* Beiore Depart meat.

(Special to the Times)
Ot ta wa. Feb. 14,-*-An Interim'report 

of. the commission appointed to Inves
tigate the fisheries of the Pacific Coast 
was up for considération at yester
day's cabinet meeting.

The report emphasises the necessity 
of an early adjustment of the différ
ences between the provinces and the 
Vkimtnlon on fishery matters, and also 
suggests that a definite declaration Is 

tp. thf tçrrltgrgl oj non-, 
territorial nature of Hecate Straits 
waters where extensive foreign ttsk- 

.tng is now carried on.

m tatereittog Com pari»,di Made 
by the Meteorokpicai Oilke on 

CLmaie Locally.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written ,

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street ——

Reference is made to the danger of j 
to Ahow their bona tides by . setting : 0yercroWdlng canneries on the Skeena 
aside a large portion of crown lands for rlx.t.rfli Rivers Inlet and other north- [
a state university and selecting a site. 
H this were done they WwtidWlW 
draw their opposition.

.«lilies, which the commission 
regarded as somewhat serious, and 
recommended that a limitation be inn-

The government aa usual promised Some suggested that the most
consideration.

PROVINCIAL AUCTION SALE.

Victoria. Feb. H-4 a. m —An import
ant ocean storm area la causing an east
erly gale on" the Coast from Vancouver 
Island to Oregon. and rate, which al
ready is general from the Columbia-fleer 
to California, is likely to spread to this 
province. The temperature la slowly ris
ing to tart boo and Kootenay and sero 
temperatures an still reported in most 
portions of the Prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours eliding 6 p m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Increasing north

erly and easterly winds, unsettled and 
milder, with rain to-night or on Thurs
day

Lower Mate land-increasing winds on 
the QUIT, unsettled and milder, with ram

- ** — « ____ ______ __ _

Victoria— Barometer.‘ 23.77; temperature. 
43; minimum, 41; wind, 14 miles N.; weath
er. cloudy . _ _

New Weetmlaster—Barometer, 21.® ; 
temperature, 34; minimum, 34; .wind, 4 
miles E. ; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture, 16; minimum, 14; wind, calm; wc-ath-

Barkerville—Barometer. 30.04; tempera- 
tufex 4; minimum, 2; wind, calm; weather,
clear.

ban Francisco—Barometer, 29.98; tem
perature. 64; minimom, 66; wind, 8 miles 
fl. B.; rain, ,01; weather, rain.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 29.66; tem
perature, 38; minimum, 3Si wind, » dales 
E ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 1 29.94; tempera
ture. sero; minimum, pero; wind, 6 miles 
8. W.. weather, clear.

Pure Bred Live Stock to Be Bold St 
New Wçstmlnflter. _•___;___

The first- annual provincial auction 
sale pf pure T>red live stock will be 
held "in New Westminster on Wed
nesday and Thursday. March 21st and 
22nd. The sale will be conducted under 
the control of the executive of the B.
C. Stock Breeders’ Association.

There wtH be offered for sale 100 
head of cattle, besides horses, sheep 
and swine. According to the assocta- 
ti.on‘8, booklet it B ‘expected there wW 
be offered for sale 3» to 35 yotthg- tmH# 
of thé Shorthorn. Angus stiff Here
ford breeds, along with a Similar num
ber of heifers and cows of the same 
breeds It Is also expected that a 
large number of the dairy breeds, in
cluding Jerseys. Holstekis and Ayr
shire». Bulls from one to four yekre 
of age, cows In milk, and young fett
ers. will make a variety to meet dhe 
Wishes of any*buyer. Anyone destining j 
to sMl registered horses, sheep.. or l 
•nine may do so by sending In entry ( 
form, properly Bill and by comply- ! 
lng with the ordinary rules governing j 
the sale.

feasible limitation would be the Is
suing of boat licenses by the Domln-

A not her recommendation asks for a 
surv.-y of the Ashing bank# to be car
ried on by experts with a view df 
showing the limits of deep sea re
sources of the province and the. ioca- 
tkms of schools of salmon before they 
migrate up the river.

It is recommended there should be an 
increase In the number of patrol ves
sels to suppress extensive poaching 
In the harbors and Inlets on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, and on the 
coast of the province generally.

The work of rémdvlng artificial and 
natural obstructions to salmon ascend
ing the rivers ts approved, and its «Ex
tension is asked for.

The report closes with recommenda
tions for more powerful snag boats 
on Hkeena - river.

Victoria*» sunshiny Weather In recent 
weeks has been u»tr subject of so much 
iavorablu VMUiutt.nL that a lit lié àlflciaLilU 
forma doit on the marier will lu» doubt 
prove of wide genefa# tntarest. it t» salé 
to say that no other city on the Northern 
Pacific Uvuat Jute bodi-lti XûtLiiiteLc. JLlte 
present winter 'has beep Unusual, even 
for Victoria. A report dealing with, tec 
subject, prepared by the meteorological 
office at the request of the Times, wntv.h 
maaoa sumu inu rwsting eumpariauns ana 

- un doubt wily gtvrx valuable statistical In
formation, Is as - totiows:

The records of the la*1 *2 years show 
Jliai. LL- - -- iliisa -Ik-
Victoria is about 30 inches, and the 
monthly dietributton Is as follows ;
January .........................................  4.54
February ................ .*........................... 3.iv

April .........................................      IM
May .................. .*.......... ..........................  1.11
June ...........................................  .94
July .................................................................

September,^.,».*....... tîî
October .....................................      2.6.
November ...................................      4.w
December ............. . ....... 6,15

During the above named period the an
nual precipitation has In Zi years bten 
below and In M years above the average 
of 39 l#t;he*. the beavieet faM being w**- 
lnchea In UBS. and the lightest II. «5 inches 
in 1ST4.

Th* lest heavy yeat' Whs In «Ék WRirii 
a total fall of 36.14 Inches was feCorded, 
since then the fall, aa Will be seen, has 
been steadily below, tha.average ;
i**> .............. =4>
M04 ...........      2U.14
W* ................-.......... ......................... 26.45
1303 .............................    26.12
W* 28.52
»*■ :.........................

The prrvipttation thw year has so far
been tm tie unity fight, tn January only
2M iachvklfaU, sad snoatn. up to the 
14th ,tnst.. has been practically dry. only 
.01 Inch (fogi having been recorded.

la former years hi this month there 
Have i>een several dry periods; ttl vni, 13 
consecutive days; In 1875.days, in 1S89. 
17 days; while In 1884 there was a remftjck,- 
khlë drought of 39 consecutive days, from 
January 12th to February gKh.

! MUNICIPAL QUESTIONS.

Mtattens Made Before the Stand
ing Committee of the Legislature.

gANTAL-;MIDY

Prescriptions
»n^n spa HlanAiiu Vftw, . r, w nrn we eiapwiw fW piw*

acrlptioh It la Just what your 

doctor Intended It should bo. 
Our prices are moderate. '
Lft us fill your prescription.

COM. TATES AMD DOUGLAS

The muhrciptl committee ef the legis
lature met this morning. Ex-Mayor 
Stexens, of Kamloops, Mayor Bell, of 
Enqt-rby, and Heave of Ladners, repre
senting the Municipal Union of British 

The condition» of Ute aale provide i. CoKimbia. appeared before the commir- 
that there wW be no etltranée fcét but j tee Ex-Mayer Stevens acted as spokro- 
all entrtea must be received'W the j mari, and an arrangement was made that 
secretary on or before February 24th. the delegation should appear on Friday 
For each horse entered for sale a de» j. morning again befoiy -the committee, 
posit fee of |10 must be made, 'or each j ' Several changes were asked for in the 
head of cattle 15. for each head of proposed consolidated acL It was urged

The first meeting of the new board of 
police commissioners is being held this 
afternoon. *

From present indications there la 
every prospect that Victoria will have 
a first class steamer service to Vancou
ver and Seattle this year. A special 
dispatch from Seattle to the Times to
day says that the steamship Princess | 
Loyal, the new vessel building at Es
quimau for the C. P. R. Company, will 
be placed on the run between Seattle, 
Victoria and Vancouver during the 
coming summer to alternate with thé 
Princess Victoria. Thik dispatch.adds 
that the new plans were received there 
yestefiiay.

With icspect "to the reported service 
to be given by the IndlanapolleLJkJMKr 
ottd dispnu-h to'the Time» agys

"The ^uget Sound Navigation Com
pand. which will operate the new 
steamship Indhuiapolls, has not defin
itely derided on what run the vessel 
wtTT tSffTjT53*ëd7 ' The" com pariy‘ts cohsfd- 
erlng plans for placing the Indianap
olis on thé Seattle-Victoria or the fle- 
■HW-TW TOi riBcrid-Part Angfeiel run. 
If the vessel is jdaeed on the Victoria 
route It w4!l haye a day4lght run. leav
ing Seattle In the morning and return
ing In lî’he evening.

"The Indiana poll! Is an excursion 
steamer and has no staterooms. She 
Is very fast and would be able to make 
the daylight trip very WHY She can 
ac commodate 1,266 passengers! * The 
Indianapolis will be repainted through
out and new furnishing* Installed. It 
will be about three weeks before the 
vébsel will be >tit In commlasicm. A 
crew has not yet Been selected."

ADRIFT IN STRAITS. x
The tttttir steamer Lyackson. belong

ing to Valdez Island, where she fit need 
in the log towing baatneaa. became dis
abled off Trial Island when en route 
to Victoria about 2 o'clock this morn
ing. The vessel ts operated by in- 
<1 ail*. She was in « ommand of «’apt. 
John Basile. At the point mentioned 
a Âne wh'Uli wüS' ÎTtaï^ëff Tff E ttUf 
and « am»* astern -got entangled In the 
I rope 11 or. The small craft had few 
cut loose from.- the ateaiyier In conse
quence. When the engines . were re- 
versed the tine caught hi the propellor 
wa» freed/ but- the engtnea refused to 
go ahead azuin .and .the crew found 
themselves in a very awkward poel- 
Lion and in dangerous proximity to 
Trial fslaftff; À Magwus at once hoist- 
e«J upside down as a signal of distress, 
hut until tété tfike working1 did not et- 
: ■ t attention. By (Ml time she had
drifted ever to Discovery Island, from 
where a message wag Mhl to Capt. 
tiahdtn. agent of marine and fisheries. 
Thte mrssngt- stated that a SHUtil 
steamer waa flying signal» uf dlstreas 
end whw drifting about between . Dl»- 
covery Island end Duneeness. Capt. 
Gatidln, In response, at one* Instituted 
n eeorcti for a email steamer to send 
to the rescue and found the govern- 
ment steHn\er Prlncess wIth steam up. 
That vessel was dispatched immediate
ly and found the Lyackson within 
about a mile of Rrotchle ledge. The 
disabled «raft Yfiis brooght Into port 
and repairs will be mnde on her en
gines by the Victoria Machinery Depot.

Calgary Hungarian
The queen of all bread flour. Made from 

•elected Manitoba hard wheat.
J ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

SYLVESTER FEED COY.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

—The monthly report of the Tyee 
i. opper i oniparty for January elates 
that the * metier raft 12 days and treat
ed 2,052 ton* of Tyee ore. giving 
»uih, after deduction of freight and 
refining chargea, ->f $31,622.10.

—A valentine so»tal wlll.be held this 
f x cuing in the lecture, rqom of St. An- 
drew s Presbyterian church under the 
auspices of the Willing Workers. A 
cordial invitation Is extended to all in
terested.

BEST PAINT VALUE

Wears

Longest

Most 

i Econom
ical

Full
Measure

Always

Uniform

Peter McQuade & Son
It WHARF 8TREHT.

-GET«
THE HINTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

2»-Oevernment 8t-. Victoria,. 
K Ç.

TO PUT IN UP-TO-DATE FIX
TURES BEFORE YOU START 
SPRING CLEANING.

HW7..

J. E- PAINT-ER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE, it FINE HT., V. XV.

sheep $2 and for each head of swin* 
32. Before an animal can be removed 
from the building the buyer must pre
sent to the stable superintendent an 
order signed by the secretary and give 
a receipt for the animal. This order 
must be left with the superintendent, 
and will be evidence of the delivery of

that trade «censes, other than those 
fating to the sale of liquor, should be 
bused upon rental values. It was not 
asked that 11 should be on rents,! but the 
assessor should fix the rental value of the 
business places
—It waiy also asked that Ute Mayor be. 
th«- rhulrman and that the city council

the stock. Owners g^nd attendants are should select an alderman who should act 
specially warned against surrendering on tbs licensing'board 
animals sold without the express or- j It was represented that some of the 
der of the superintendent. | municipalities had desired that the U-

Arrangements have been made with , fen commissioners should be elected by 
the C, P. railway, Which enables those j lJte .4g.0ple. The meeting of the Cnion 
wishing to Attend the sale, to purchase | 'compromised the position and decided nr 
tickets to New Westminster at single j, ask for the council having really the con-
first class rates. No standard certifi
cates are required. Station agents wilt 
receive Instructions to this ^effect. 
Other transportation companies will 
make similar concessions. .

Registered live stock are carried by 
Canadian railways at on "-half the or-, 
dinary rates, provided that a regie 1 va- } 
tlon certificate Is presented when ship
ping bill Is asked for. Owing to the 
fact that only registered stock i- tie 
be sold. the. genersl freight agent of 
the C. P. R. has cancelled this restric
tion upon stock being shipped to this

trol of the selection, thus giving local 
control to the board.

It was also urged that power should 
b* given to reduce the number on the 
council. Tin deputation wa» informed 
that the committee had dealt with that 
phase of the question.

Ur. Mann and Aid. Fell appeared also 
butor*' the committee and urged changes 
in the law ns agreed upon by the Vic
toria city council. This Included a re
quest to alter the number of aldermen to 
10 nô us to airôw 'oî "five wards £eiri"g 
made It war also asked that power

A FALSE ALARM.
About noon to-day considerable ♦*- 

ciicmeixt was created in shipping cir
cles over a widespread Fdpwt that a 
vessel was on the rocks near Beseem 
Hill. Telephone messages were sent 
here and there to get some Information 
about the stranded craft and the 
Dr tard and other hlffh buildings were 
used in the hope of obtaining a view 
of the unlucky craft, but with no suc
cess. The vessel was nowhere in sight. 
Even those who hurried to Oak l*"y 
could not satisfy their curiosity. The

olaveii .1 ih. -or-TSH ! B: V. tiwKeee Uouipuny. be«ta«. at tbaplayed at the drill hall to-morrrm , of th„ rP„or,rd wrerk from aev-
rcmmenclng a. » o cl,*-k Thr | wa, „„borlt„tlv, «.urcee,

15iSW|heer'*< T11 'mice .tflmatrhad the Salvor Into the
4.UL -f Ih '~'rralüunt I Stnriia with .«.mendable promptneea.
t-am ot u» mgtmefié w«| also engage , Th„ -tine- was -seanneff. bul no-
In a iaec with UwHIgll K-hool i-adet.. th|nl ,lu> ,,hahtom wrrrk r'Opld be

■askelpall matchi 
ihe drill hall

—In Chambers this morn Ins before.. . .. . . - î Eequlmclt -and the Inquiries are now
: b-tn, mad, « to wh« aUrte.d the re-

D. White, re city of Grand Forks, was . .
heard. It was an application to have | 
one of the city by-laws regulating the "* 
llQttdr traffic (mashed. An order was 
made accordingly by consent. Letters 
of administration were granted re G.
H. Jesse, deceased, on application of 
H. D. Helmtrken. - Deceased waa a vic
tim of the. Valencia disaster.

sale. I should be given to appoint an acting
Two or more contributors are allow- 1 mayor In the absence of the mayor, so 

ed to tJo-operate in shipping their live j that the acting official should have all 
stock and thus obtain eerhatd role*. • »>.** powers of the mayor. Power-w*» 
The rate from Victoria to New West- < asked to allow of the spending df money
intenter on carload lots will be 32 per 
head. Carload lots shipped from Dun
cans to Victoria or from Duncan* to 
Nanaimo will be 8c. per 100 Ibbe.. or
almost 31« per car.

The aasociatton agrees to deliver 
stock purchased, at the purchaser's 
nearest railway station, between New 
Westminster a'nd Kamloops, on the C. 
P. R. line, at |3 per head; from Kam- 
lodps east as far as the OkanAgkii

on publie buildings, eueh as s pavllten for 
amusement purposes. It was also urged 
that power should be given councils to 
regulate the passage of animals along 
the streets, the taxing of all vehicles, the 
prohibition of poultry from liberty to 
ran on the streets, the regulating of the 
chargee1 for hacks for > miles even outside 
of the municipality, and for the. charges 
made by automobiles.
.-h..... iittquwa in th, «t

—The annual meeting of the District 
International Sunday School Associa
tion. will be held on the ,20th and 21st 
of March lu the lecture room of the, 
8t. Andrew's Presbyterian cfhurch. An 
energetic committee has charge of the 
preparation of a programme appropri
ate to the occasion. It will be publish
ed ad1 soon as completed. Tt Is expect
ed that t number of delegates repre
senting neighboring cities will be here 
to participate. In the proceedings.

RUSH FOR. LAND.

Homeatoad Entries For Past Month 
Show’ Lari'** Increase Over 

January*. 1906.

Ottawa, Feb.14.—The rush. Toy land 
in the west continues. Homestead "en
tries for the month of January show 
an Increase of 492 over January, 1906. 
The total entries for the month were 
1.905. There were increases at Rat1.le- 
forff, Effmonttm, R»d Deer, Regina 
and York! on.

It Is believed, however, that the 
> . rigjnated out of the report that 

a small steamer xvas adrift" in the 
Ft rails. This vessel sighted a four- 
masted schooner yesterday sailing well 
<>x-er on the American side, but aaw 
nothing else on her voyage south.

Notice la hereby given that appucauon 
will be made to the Licensing Board at 
lie next sitting for a transi «r 0! my 
retail liquor license for the premise* 
known aa the Albion Saloon, situate e*t 
the comer of Tats» street and Wadding- 
tea Allay, Victoria. B. C.. to Gustave 
Meernteu and Peter Mt LeuX.-------... .....

Dated this 4th day *>f January, 1:«E- 
K. J. HILL.

By his attorney m fact, ^...:
J. W. CAREY.

THE CHINESE BOYCOTT.

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
NEXV WELLINGTON COAL.

The best household fuel In the mar- 
ket wé current rates. Anthnrctte coal 
tor sale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood.

(Associated Prçsa.»
Washington. D. C.. Feb. 14.—The gen- j 

eral purport of adlvcee to the state
department Is that there has been great i 
Interference with American trade tn f 
Chine by ttte boycott, but thattheeete 
Ikck of tangible evidence of aw up* 
rising. A merlcan- petroleum, condensed 
milk, tobacco, sewing machine» and the 
like have been placed under the ban. 
and the trade In theee articies has been 
greatly injured even as far south aa 
the Straits Settlements.

Office 34 Breed Street 
Telephone 647.

MARINE NOTES.
The C. î\ R- Oriental liner Athenian 

Ip due on Saturday from Yokohama.
The Aorangl of the Tanadlan-Aue- 

trallan line Is diie to arrive to-night or 
Thursday. The Aorangl left Honolulu 
on Wc.lnee ’:iy lari.

, fire AT WINNIPEG.

(Associated Press.» - 
Winnipeg. Febr 14.—Carey's liquor 

store uu Main street, near Higgins 
avenue, vas damaged to the extent of 
34,000 by flitr last night.

-NEW YORK DOG SHOW.

New York, Feb. 14.—The Judges at the 
dog show în Madison "Square Garden 
worked unceasingly yesterday» pretty well 
clearing the list of routine classes. To
day they have the Pomeranians. English 
toy spaniels. Griffons -and one or two 
other breeds to Judge, after which they

WILL APPEAL TO CARNEGIE. 

(Associated Press.)
Calgary. N. W. T„ Feb. 14.-Calgary

A. F. ^ A. M.
FUNERAL NOTICE

will ask Carnegie for 
public library.

a grant to the

PERSONAL

F. Conruyt, proprietor of the Quatu- 
lehan hotel. Duncans; Robert Cuming 
and wife, of Vancouver; John Higgins, 
of Fort William. Ont., and J. Gulchon 
an 1 w. J. Leary, of Port Gulchon, are 
registered at tiv* Dominion hotel.

John Cain, of Port Ang*-l*s. Frank 
Nase, of St. Loula; and J. W. Stanford, 
of Hedley. are In the city They are ref
late) ed at the Drtafd hotel.

• • e
Dr. Reynolds, proprietor of the Lady

smith Ledger. Is In fhe city on business 
He Is among- those registered at the
Drlard.

H. Cecil and wife. Of Ladysmith, are 
registered at the King Edward. Mr. 
Cecil haà Just returned from a trip to 
England In the Interest of the Vancou
ver Island Mining à Development Co.

Mm. H. Keaet. of Duncans; S. C. La- 
crutx. of fifeer, A W. Jwkaaoa, ot 
Montreal. and W. 8. Watson, of White 
Horse, are recent arrivals at the King
Edward.

Premier MeBride. Hon. R. F. Green. L 
W. Shat ford. M. P. P., and others who 
went to New Westminster to attend the 
funeral of W. McBride, returned last
evening.

‘ t ---------—----------
P. Ilford was among the arrivals 

’by the noon train. He has been spending

Members of Victoria Columbia Lodge. 
No. 1, A. F. & A. M.. B. C. R., are rc- 
qunmff TO meet at the Masonic Temple. 
Douglas atxeaL JEridajkVPebruary 14th, at 
2.30 p. m.. sharp, for the, purpose of at
tending the funeral of our late W. Bro. 

I Q. H 8. Sproat, of White Horse lxxlge. 
No. 31. A. F. A- A. M.; G. It M. 

Members of Vancouver Lodge. No. 2, 
1 Untied rierxlce Lutlge. No. 24, and so
journing brethren in good standing art 

i
By order of thé W. M.

B. C. ODDY.

HARDIE—On February 16th. at Powder- 
b-y avenue, V'irunia Weal, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon H. Hardie, a son.

niKp
A6PDIN—At the Jubilee hospital, on the 

9th Inst.. Thomas Willa-ns Aspd n a 
native of Richmond. Yorkshire, -Eng
land" sg<d 61 years.

CROSS—At Vancouver, on Feb. 10th. Mrs.
Thomas- Cruea. aged 24 years 

SPROAT—Suddenly, at the Jubilee hos
pital. on the 13th Inst., Gilbert Hector 
Shaw Sprout, superintendent en
gineer, While Pake & Yukon Rlvsi 
Division, aged 37.

Funeral will lake place on Friday at 
2.30 p m. from the Masonic .hall. Doug
las atrett.

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tabled», Granite 

Copings, etc., st lowest prie 
coiiaiatent with first-class a to 
and workmanship.

------ A STEWART
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.


